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'BLUES GHI0I0E

IT DJUELLES

Germans Uake Sporadic Attacks
Upon King Albert's Positions

. To Regain Ground Near Yprcs,

But Fail With Heavy Losses

BRITISH AND FRENCH T
"

. CLOSING IN ON,TURKS

On Both East and West Side of

Strait Entrance To Constants
nople " Ottomans Are

,
Hurled

Back By Ships and Troops

'Associated ftm br Fsdsrst Wlrsle.)
LONDON, AprU I0.-S- A number

'
of

attack npon the Bel-

gian position were made yesterday by
the German, who attempted tf regain
som ofthe ground. near,.Yprea, from
which tke recent eounter-attae- k of the
Belgians bad repulsed them. la no
eaaa did the German effort carry them
to the trenches, the Belgian throwing
them back with beavy loaae.

In France, in the Woevre district, the
, German launched an attack against the

French line at Lea Eparges, being kere
.. also repulsed, while ' French counter-

attack 'tarried their line still further.
ABle Mastering DardaneUea -

' There kaa been some indeeisive fight-la-

In the Carpathian and In Bussiaa
Poland, bat the news interest of yes
terday centered in the Dardanelles,
where the Allies are making aatiafae
tery brogreaa by land and tea. ;

Despite tht repp from CimW$-nopl-
k of refers, tot- - thr Allien, it is

certain, through pre diapatekea from
Atkeas and through confirmatory offi

cial reports, that on both the east and
the west aide of the strait the Turks
are being driven back,.

Tbe French, operating on the Asiatic
aide of the Dardanelles, have been

-- aigaally successful.
Franck Bout Turkiah Fore

On Thursday a pitched battle waa
fought, in wkich the Turk were routed
with heavy loaae, the French captor
ing large quantities of supplies and
taking 6000 prisoner. The French Iocs

waa heavy, the battle being a blooay
one, but that of the Turks was several
times more,

Turkish report declare that a Brit-
ish traasport has beeiwsunk by Turkish
guas off the west coast of GalllpolL.

GERMANS TAKE POLISH TOWN
(AmeUted Prsu br FmUnti WIivIms.)

BEBUN, April 20. The Germans
have captured Kovale, In Poland, and
occupied the Bosnian position at Socha- -

eaew,

'
BRIDGE AT VANCOUVER

IS DAMAGED BY FIRE

Fonr Oernuuia, On a Baron and Rela-

tive of Kaiser, Under Arrest

(AtsoeUtsd Press by FtoWs! Wlralsss.)
VAMUOUVKB, April KSFire today

did damage to the Connaught bridge,
connecting the business and residents)
auctions, to the exteut of $300,000.

Bimultaneoualy there waa a Are at
Granville bridge, a mile distant. It
wa extinguished.

Firemen say the ftres are of incen-

diary origin. '

Four Germans, including Baron von

Luttowtta, a relative of the Kaiser,
have been arrested. It 1 charged that
they were eelebrating the victory over

tbe Canadian at Ypres.

COMMISSIONER CAMINETTI

IS A GUEST OF JAPANESE

(SpecUl to the Hawaii 8ninpo.)
BAN FBANCI8CO, April 28.

of Immigration Caminetti
waa the guest .'of Japanese Conunis-ione- r

Yamawaki of the Panama Pacini!
exposition. '

, VILLA IS DEFEATED AGAIN
(AMneUtoii Press bv Ft4rsl Wlrolns.)

NEW YORK, April 29. A telegram
baa been received here that the Villa
force have been decisively defeated
by the Constitutionalists at Villadamn,
with eleven officers killed, and have
umadertd to General Preeillo.

VILSGIJ TO OPEII ;

m CONFEREE

mmin
President Win Make Formal Ad- -
' dress of Welcome To Pan- -

' American Convention '.

GREAT BODY ASSEMBLES : . ;
. IN WAY IN WASHINGTON

Delegates From Southern Coun
tries Will Be Guests of.Unl-- '

f ted States Government 'v )

,r...t... ;

, 'Aoliit J Pr by Vedkrsl wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April - 3ti.it r

waa
'aaaouliceil last night that 'President

Wilson will make the forxaf address
of welcome to the delegates ' of tbe

tnaneiaL- - eoaierence, tfl
assemble here on May 24. Other

will be made by Secretary of
Btata Bryaa and Secretary of the
Treasury MeAdoo, and replies are ex
pected from a number of the South
American delegates.
Important Convention

This conference bids far. to Je tbe
most representative gatnering 01 Amer
(can financiers which has ever assent
bled on tbe western hemisphere. Ia
some respects it has possibilities of
being the most important international
conference which has met in the Unl
ted States since the first great inter-
national conference of American repub
lies which was held in Washington ia
the winter of 1889 1890 and presided
over by James O. Blaine, then secre-

tary of state. Seventeen of the twenty
Latin American government have
formally accepted the invitation to par
tlcipate which was extended to them
by President Wilson hrougJh be state
department. Y ' , rT'.

The delegates -- from the southern
connirles will be guests of the United
States government, from tbe time of
their arrival ia this country until the
conference or the program connected
with it ia concluded. The sessions will
be fittingly held in the hall of tbe
Americas of the n Union,
the official . international organisation
of tbe American Republics devoted to
development of commerce, friendship
and peace among them.
' The conference ia expected to lust
through tbe entire last week of May

and possibly may reach through the
first week of June.
Country To Be Toured

After its adjournment it is now in-

tended to take the delegates for visits
to some Of the principal financial and
commercial centers of the United

States, and there is some possibility
of their being taken in a pccial train
to California to see the great exposi-

tions. Already several cities and their
banking and commercial organizations
have expressed a strong desire to en

tertain the delegates, and there are
indications that be competition to
show them courtesies will be greater
than the itinerary will permit.

"

GOVERNMENT INSURANCE

AGAINST WAR IS LARGE

Since Organisation it Bureau Haa
Written 1121 Policies

' AsaoHat4 Pre by Peisrsl Wlrslus.)
WASHINGTON, April 30. The fed

era! war risk insurance bureau issued
a statement last night showing that
to date, sine the organisation of the
bureau last year, 1121 policies had
been written, joverlng risks aggregat-
ing in value $71,438,666.

'The number of risks outstanding rep-

resent a total of $11,807,298.
Tbe premium paid in since the for-

mation of the bureau total $1,790,207,
while tbe known losses, including those
already settled, total $720,683.

..

G0ETHALS WILL SUBMIT
'PLAN TO POLICE CANAL

(Avltd rrcss br TrArri) Wirolru.)
PANAMA, April 30. Governor

Goethal will leave for Wanhlngton to-

morrow to report to Secretary of War
Garrison on hi plans for the policing
of Colon and Panama and on other
canal conditions. The labor unions
among the canal employes have lodged

a protest with the cominissiou over the
question of house reuts. The uuiou
contention is that canal ' employe

should be housed reut free.

'
i. :

GAMP Near Great Pyramid of Australian Expeditionary Force Landed In Egypt By Great
To Sustain Government of New Sultan and Prevent Threatened Musselman Invasion

f

ROOSEVELT BRINGS

WHITMAN INTO CASE

Present Governor Wrote Colonel

.' Time Was Ripe To Clean
Up State

(Associated Pnu br Ffdernl Wirclms.)
BYBA'lrJB, April SO. Colonel

Roosevelt, in the course of cross
examination yesterday, described bow
he brought to ah end the financial panic
in 1907, while he was I'resiilofit.

One of tbe sensations of the day's
trial was the production by the defend-
ant ia the libel action of a letter signed
by Charles Whitman, written at a time
whea- thft jirescnt.O Overnor of 1J ew
Yorfcir'WeWf'wa7 iUHti'ttorney4fjf
New York City.' This letter was placed
in evidence by the colonel to,how that
he Was not bonn ridden or in sympathy
with the boss control of the State.

In the letter, Governor Whitman
said:

"I think that the time is now ripe to
rid the State and the party of tho
control which is responsible for all the
corruption." j. '.

On the banis of the letter, Governor
Whitman will be asked to appear as a
witness.

GOVERNOR WHITMAN SILENT
tAHoetsted Prm by Psdafsl Wlreleo.
NEW YOHK, April 30. Governor

Whitman, questioned last night con-

cerning the circumstances surrounding
the writing of a letter to Mr. Koose-velt- ,

which was introduced as evidence
in tbe Barnes libel suit new beiug
heard at Syracuse, declined to give any
information or to state whether or uot
he intended to appear at Hyracuse as n,

witness.

WORLD POWERS TO HAVE

ENTIRELY NEW LINE-U- P

Eeport Current That Italy Has Agreed
To Join. Britain and France

(AasorlsUd Prsu by Ptdnsl Wlrelem.)
ROME, April 29. A new lineup in

world Powers Is forecast in a report
here that Italy has definitely agreed
to join Great Britain and France in
war oa certain specified conditions
which will 'allow Italy to materialize
her dreams of territorial expansion.

It is reported that Italy haa agreed
to join tho Allies on the west if eon
temporaaeously there is a concerted
movement against Gernmny and Aim

tria by all opponent. (
The agreement, say the rumor, pro

vide for the territory that Italy i

to acquire in the event of victory ami
for a permanent alliance of Ituly with
the Triple ' Entente powers.

SENATE OF CALIFORNIA
INTERVENES FOR FRANK

(AaiwnUtH PrH ttr fsdortl Wlrrlrsi.)
SACBAMENTO, April .10. The

Califoraia senate yesterday, by a unan-

imous vote, passed a resolution peti-

tioning Oovernor Slat on of Georgia to
exercise clemency in the sentence of
death imposed upon Leo Frmik, con-

victed of murder. The resolution
points out that based upon the "reas-

onable doubt" of the guilt of the
condemned man, tbe Governor in justi
fled in commuting bis sentence to one
of life imprisouqient, or imprisonment
for even a shorter term.

r

M HIOKI, Japanese Minister To Peking, On Whom Rests
Large Part of Responsibility For Negotiations With China

r
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Air Raids Made
By the Germans

Upon Two Towns

PreM br Fdrl Wirelrsn )
iAnoclated April SO. An air raid was

made lunt ni.lit against the city of Ips
wih, in Sulloll!, and against the town
of Wbitton, lioth near the coast.

The first reports received were that
considerable ilnmtige had been ilom

but authoritative advices lute last
night hliow that ulthough a miniher of
bomba were dropped in both Ipswich
and Wliitten, tho damage wan ton lined
to the liuinino of several houses.

8o far as can be learned, none was
injured.

PRESIDENT COMPLIMENTS
REGIMENTS AT BORDER

f Amoi-intr- Prs by F4rl 'Vririilcin )

WASH NtiTO.V, April 2I. I'reni.lent
Wilson lias hen t formal compliment- to
the oitlii-er- nnd men of tho Ninth and j

Tenth regiments, now on the border, foi

the niuiiiier in which they have enforce
neutrality.

ARMORED CRUISER IDZUMO
RETURNS TO HOME WATERS

(Special to the Hawaii rihinpo.)
TOKIO, April 21). The tit at

ciniser Idzumo, which lri
been pat tolling Mexican watcr for
some time, returned to the naval hae
today. A reception wan held for tho
ollicets and men.
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Wreckage of Light
Cruiser Kohlberg

Shows Ship Lost

sm Pres. br Federal Wlrsleu.)
liKKWK'K, Scotland, April 30. The

linding of a quuntity of wreckage, in-

cluding u life buoy marked "Kohl-liei;,- "

is taken here to confirm the first
reports sent out after the battle in the
Xoith Seu of January 24, when the
(M'linnn liht cruiser Kohlberg was said
In have none duwn with the erulser
ll'uei'her, the report being deuled from
lie i 'in.

Tho oi'igiunl reports of the battle
stated that the Kolilburg hud flod north,
l.adly damaged, and had foundered and
L'niie down.

This was the sinking ship which the
Herman aeropluncs reported to have
teen the IJiitinu battle cruiser Lion.

GOVERNMENT RECOGNIZES
NO FACTION IN MEXICO

Secretary of State Bryan Says Ws&h-- .
int'toit Will Not Consider Clalmanta

( Aimii i.u.-il l"ri h Kedvrsl Wlrsluss.)

j WASHINGTON, April 29. The TTni-- ,

Ic l States is not considering recogn-
ition for any government in Mexico,

said Sccretury of State lirysu today.
I im iiI three Zujiatn soldiers taken

nt Onielusco have been executed, ac-- ,

"idiii-,- ' to news received hero.
The t'arranu aiinoiinci'tueiit is that

'tlmn tin-H- Zapata troopers were kill-- '
ia tho Ouictusi'o buttle.

H0USEOFC0MK0NS JAPAHESE EIH
HEARS PR0POSITI0H flf WASHINGTON

TO CURTAIL MM HAS CONFERENCE"

David Lloyd George Presents
Plan To Deal With Question

Of Intemperance

WOULD IMPOSE SURTAX

AND RESTRICT SALOONS

Strong Opposition Develops But
Drastic Measure To Control

Booze Seems Certain

(Asuocluli") Tri'in liv Ki.IitI Wiralcsn.)
LONDON, April ::o. David Lloyd-George- ,

chancellor of the exchequer,
announced in the Imnxc of commons last
night his plan to ileal with the question
of overindulgence j intoxicants within
Great Britain nn.l Irelnml, from whick
Overindulgence has arisen a situation
contrary to the best good of the na-

tion and limiting the production of
munition of war lelow the possible,
Chancellor's Plan Drastic

Tbe chancellor's plan is to impose a
surtax upon all spiiitM, forbid the sale
of beers which contain more than seven
per cent alcohol and place all saloon
within certain area under complete
government control.

The suggeatinu in to double the tax
upon spirits and to etalilUk war areas
about every manufactory engaged in
the production of supplies for the war
office or the admiralty, within which
areas every saloon and other place
where Intoxicant are sold .will be
taken over uml maintained by the gov-

ernment. ,

Strong Opposition Develops h ' '.

This plan ia. meeting wfeb strong on- -

rosfcidn nnd whijemrjjoxevpV lees

the.'driuk problem, it is believed thai
the chancellor ' plan will be knodernted
before its acceptance by parliament.

. . it

WAR RESTORES WAGES
TO MINERS OF COPPER

Increased Price of Metal Benefits Six
Thousand Workmen

(Amuirintcil Press T Federsl Wireless.)
DOl'GLAS, Arixona, April :I0. The

inereused price of eopper has reached
tho point at which higher wages for
the miners has been promised by the
mine operators and the new scale will
go into effect at oueo. This ruise re
stores to some six thousand miners n

wage scale prevailing before the out
break of tbe Kuropean war. When
the various declarations of war de
pressed American trade, the miners
agreed to a wage cut until such time
us the selling price of copM-- resum-
ed its ante helium figure.

ARBITRATION SUDDENLY
ABANDONED IN CHICAGO

Contracture Refuse To Accept Settle-
ment of Building Trade

i Aorlsted Press br Federal Wirslsss.)
CHICAGO, April 30. The work of

the committee of arbitrators for the
settlement of the questions in dispute
between the contractors and the strik-
ing building trades unionists fell to
the grouml yesterday, when the eon
tractors notified them that they would
not accept a settlement along the lines
proposed. This brings the matter of
thu strike back to the prearbitration
status, with the probability that fur-

ther lockouts and others sympathetic
strikes will result.

LOS ANGELES CAPITALISTS
ARE INDICTED ONCE MORE

( Ansociiited Press br Ksdsrsl Wlrf,l. 1

l.OS ANGEL1C8, April SO. Charles
Kldcr, president of the Los Angeles In
vestment Company, and seven other
uflieers of the defunct company, who
are under indictment churging couspi
racy to defraud and who are to fuce
trial next Tuesday, were yesterduy re
indicted in conuoction with a scheme
formulated in 1912 to deceive the IS,
000 stockholders, under which they ille
gully loaned to themselves some $1,
2.17.000 of the funds of the company.

VON KLUCK IS RECOVERING
t Anrited Press br Fsdersl Wirsless )

AMSTKKDAM, Netherlands, April
29. - It is reported thut liennrul von
Kluck is recovering.

WITH MOB
Subject of Discussion Is Second V

Series of Demands Made By . --

Tokio Upon Chinese Govern-

ment: Result of Meeting Secret y

MIKADO HAS SATISFIED
OBJECTIONS OF BRITISH

Holland and Yuan Sign Treaty
Which Paves Way For Request
To President Wilson To Act As - ;

Umpire In Oriental Dispute -

(Ainocl.trd Prm br Fedmrsl Wlralsss.) '

.

Apnl8(K AWASHINGTON,
held yesterday

at the state department between Am-- '

liasnmlor Chindu ami Secretary Bryan,
the two being closet ted for some time. , i
It was admitted that the subject Under '.

discussion was the second series of
'

lemand made by Japan upon China, - '

but neither diplomat would Intimate) ','
anything further regarding the nature) '
of the coufereuce. r

apan RecognizeJ British Objections
(Associated Pnu b Mtrtl Wlrslssskf -

TOKIO, April 30. MaU advisee from ";

Peking indicate that the Britisk abjee .,

tions to the Japanese demand. respect :

ing. the railroad con'cessloaa la.' Boutif ..

ChiBa-are- . recogpiaed ia-tk- V aroededy
rlinairl- -jMrteir bjMWsXiv flUU; "

the new text eoveriajr the railroaih-elt- -

nation differing materially . from . the
text of the original Article S la Oroua
V of the twenty-on- e demand first ''
pressed. ,

This demand, it was contended by
British resident of China, transgressed
upon the British concession ahd the
railroad pledge received by tka Brit--

.

ish from China. ; '
Other concession are said . to be

shown in the text of the twenty-fou- r

demauibi, the most important of which'' '

is the practical elimination of the. de ';''
maud originally made that China agreo
not to alienate any further portion of

const line or any other of her porta
to any third power. y .

?

Artule S of Group V in the original
demands reads: "China agree to Ja-- .

pan's right to build a railway connect-in- g

Wu chang with Klu kiang anil Naa-chun- g;

also a line between Wu-ckan- g ; .

ii nd Hang chow and a line between Nan '

hang and Kiaoehou."

To ActHolland Friend
(Associated Prsa by Psdcrsl Wireless.) ' '

WASHINGTON, April 30 The mlm .

ister for The Netherlands, th Cheva .

lier W. L. F. C. van Bappard, yeatera
day informed Secretary of State Bryar
that his government sid th govern i

meut of the Republic of China haif,
been negotiating an arbitration treaty, ''

one of the provision of which named)
the President of the. United Btstea a
the umpire, to whom should be left
the decision in whatever differences
might arise between the two govern
iiieuts. '

This treaty, Minister van Rappardl ".

stated, was signed by the repreaenta
fives, of the two government last
night, uud under it a number of out")
standing question are to be settled"
The minister sought information from
the state department, he said, aa to
tbe probability of President Wilson ae
cepting the position of umpire under
the treaty provisions.

;': J

JAPANESE SUE RAILROAD
(Special to the Hawaii Bhlnpo.) ' ;'

SAN FRANCISCO, April 29. A Suit
for $:iO,O00 is being launched by the
Japanese of Imperial Valley agaiast
the Southern Pacific Railroad to recover
the loss in shipment of melon tQ the,
easturn market. ' '' '

m . r.
BRITISH SHIP TORPEDOED ,

I Awocisled Vress b Fsdersl Wlrslss.)' '
l.oMH)N, April 30. It was reported '

,t l.h.vds last night that a Britisbf
"teainer hud been torpedoed and lunk off .

i lie isle of Lewis, the crew beiug, landed.
safely ut ( urloway.

'y
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CIISTK IWEVELTlEtt
UnUCIFIEQ AND

YR A i ml
1). tUilit i

Americans Writing To Presbyter-jja- rj

Board of, Missions Say
"Conditions In Asia' Minor Are

Worse Than Petfogra Reports

, 0 ' ' ! ? !,
TURKISH TROOPS JOINED

WILD KURDS IN MASSACRE

SBSaaanaB

Women Carried Into Slavery and
Whole Districts So Devastatedj
That Survivors Are Dying Like
Flies From Disease and Hunger

(

NKW YORK. April 29
to the Presbyterian

1Aarl of missions here, American
missionaries in Asiatic Tnrkey
write that conditions in Syria are
worse than even the Russian dis-

patches! denied by Constantino-- '
pie, indicated.

Christians were crucified aiid
iHirned alive, women were carried
off into slavery and whole- - dis-

tricts were .so pillaged and laid
waste that the survivors are now
dying like flies from disease arid
hunger.

In these atrocities, the mission-
aries write, the Turkish soldiers
shared equally with the wild Kur-
dish tribesmen whom it was their;
duty to keep in order.

Those who could, took refugee
in American missions, but they
would not have been safe even
there if $40,000 ransom had "not
)een paid by Americans to insure1
their protection.

Agreeing with previous ac-

counts, the deaths from disease
v.t Urumiah are given as 2000.

ARMENIAN PATRIARCH JAILED
U)NDON, April 29. n

Athens dispatch to the Reuter
Telegram company relates' that
the Armenian patriarch of the
(reek church and four hundred
other Armenian communicants
Itave lieen arrested and are held
prisoners on the strength of a
pretext that they were implicated
in preparations discovered by the
Turkish authorities for an upris-
ing in the Armenian provinces.

HOE ON GALLIPOL

l andon Cannot Verify German
and Turkish Reports of

Rout of Invaders

l A'xwialrll Pmi by Pmltrtl Wirelsu.)
LOXiMiN, April L'W. Against (ier-ii.'ii- i

and TuiLi.li roitii to the contra
iv, the otliuiul resn bureau here as-

leitx that nio landing parties of the
Allies hsve estnlilialied a foothold on
tha ptuiuHulur of (iallipoli, bordering
t ie stratU of the DnnlHiiclles.

Herman corrchoudents telegraphed to
their j()ers in llerliu yesterday that
iH theuud of the Allies had been

iliiven into the fen unci twelve thou-luit- d

taken prioiiers, but the report
without cunfiruiation, either here

(r iu Uerlin. ( 'oiintiiutiiiole i content
w lh the jjenerhl hskci tluii that the A-

lius were repulse. I.
,

USSEN PEAK AGAIN ,
IN VIOLENT ERUPTION

( .VMHtMtU rra by KM4lrsl Wireless.)
COTTONWOOD, ( alifornia, April ..

r Vidcanie s flics fell here yesterday so

thick that they could be seuuped up
1 tlia panful, and although Lasj. a

Peak ia h.Mden in Ktonn cloudn, it ia
ielieCfd another violent eruption of

.the' new velcano is in prors.-- .

' GERrilAN72ETllE70RTED
lW.ira Hrm hr Priteowl Wi.sIwm.;

TONDON, April 'S. Captain Scott,
eomaiading a Swadinh steamer, has re-- .

ported the prcsetice in the North Sea
: rt u Oerman fleet of sty eight ves-rids- ,

ffe ss Id his steanier wa.i rtopped
f v a Herman warship and hit pers

'rian.ined, rfter which he was allowed

t"lrtf'iir

MORE OF HIMSELF

Colonel C Relates - On Witness

f 5 ;,Sand flov Watt Planned

'HTff sioetracK Him

PYRAtVRK, New Vork, 20

I ailed to th etantl ajrni:i vfsliT.lav
tftrrmxm ot redirect I'xnmlnation,
Theodore Koohevelt told of his fitfht
with Tom 1'Jntt, the " Eniy I!oi, " jiiit
prior to and during the first ilny of the
ttrub)W-a- national ronvrntioii at l'hi
ladeTphla in Ino,

Roosevelt wss thru governor of New

York. Piatt ' dfftir km to make him
VieePresblent, an IneonspiriHiin posi-

tion in which Piatt hoped he mijiht be
forgotten. Roevelt whe,l to be re-

elected governor in order that he might
be, in line for The presidential nomina-
tion, after McKinie'y hail hi
second term.

"t'rior to the convention," Roosevelt
testified, "I threatened Senator I'latt
that 1 would fight him on. the floor of
the New York State convention It' he
nude fiood hi threat ta been um out of

'tin' race for the nomination beemme I

w unwilling to be uominntcd Vice
President."

it m history that in the eu.l, Kooe
velt Yielded te pressure and became

lis testimony was
(riven yesterday in the dnsire to show
that he bad not beea the stibwrvant
tool of . Piatt. . Karlior in the day,
ha . tmtificd that, while governor, he
had diHfiisjteil leyialation with Senator
Plstt because ha rea'.iiwi that the lejiii
latnre tooh rurW from Plstt and he
lwl not. wish ta diarant the Jrty.

tven alter their Quarrel at Phila
delphia, when he Inter became Presi-
dent, Je vatiied JMiitt'a ndvlce because
of his Ion jt oaiierieaee ia psitv affairs
and his (oiitirf aeumea.

Jn Jliving his testimony tlie colonel
often empliasizml his jioiuti lv pound-
ing the witnesa chair.

NAME OF CULEBRA CUT
CHANGED BY PRESIDENT

Hertteforth Ito OflUlal Designation Will
Be 'Oaiilard Cut'

( AssnchiMd Prsns by Poderal U irrl.)
WASHINGTON', Ajvil 29. Presitleut

Wilaou signed yesltnlay nu or.lcr
changing the name of the CuleUra cut
in the Panama Canal to OnillHnl Cut,
in honor of the late Cok David l)n Hoke

(iaillard, a member of tho Isthmian
Canal commission.. Colonel (iaillard,
who was one of the- - moid illntiu .nisfc-e-

engineers in th' army, literally
gave his life to the cnual. While on
duty he contracted a tropical feVrr
which, Although apparently subdued,
carried with it sequalae that resulted
in his dratli lit Baltimore two years
ago. ;

m CANAL PARALLELS
THE COLUMBIA RIVER

(Auooitd Prrna if rdl Wlrslasa.)'
WASHINGTON, April H A monu-

mental work by army engineers ha just
been complete.! in the big

canal, built in ten years
at a cost of iH,s.r)0,000. It extends for
450 miles along the Columbia River to
Priest Rapiils. Col. J. J. Morrow,
corps of rngineiTM, und his assistants
today took the fir.it ntcamer through
the new wuterwav.

ANOTHER BIG FUEL SHIP
I Aawicisted Pri-m- . Iiy Kedersl WlnUss.)
WASHINOTON, April 8ofe-tar-

of the NuV- Daniels lias author
ized the construction of Kuel Bliip No.

for the law ut Mare Island.

NEAR FIFTY MILLIONS AID
l.o'Uted Preits by Federal Wireless.)
NiTff VOKK, Aprtl Lit. The total

value of food and clothing contributed
by the American Belgium relief commis-
sion has now icitchcit the total of M9,
1 74,51. I

COTTON STEAMERS RELEASED
iAwIwkI Pi-- . b Kedvrs! Wlralrss.l

(JlBRAIuTAR, AprU 2S.-;- TJie steau(eT
V'uneiro and Montenegro, carrying Ame-ri- .

an cotton bound for Bwitcerlaad,
huve lieen released.

NORWEGIAN BARKS SUNK
i iVMnristed Prow by Fsdsrat Wsrokua.)
TOBY. ISLAND, Ireland, AprU 8.

The Norwegian barks Oscar, Eva and
(ermao have been torpedoed off Long
toue. Their crew, are here.

CRUISER TO BE RELIEVED
(Asswrtntr I'r-- ns hr PTSrTsI W If .. 1

W A 81 1 1 N i TO.X , April 28. Tlie
iminer New Orleans hus ltea ordered
to relieve the C'hattaaouya at Aaapulco.

SEAPLANE RECORD BROKEN
AsHii-ist- 1'rrss by 'drsl Wlrslssa.)

l'KNSACQI.A, FUuiida, Aprri 88.-- rA

new world 'it altitude for a hydroaero
dune, 0,iM)0 feet, has been set here

by l.ieut. I'litrick N. HeHiuer, l'. H.

nut v.

ALWAYS RECOMMEND IT.
In ulmoHt every community there is

some on whose lie hus been aav.d by
I hsmberlaiit ' ('otic, Cholera and Pi.r
rhivea Keinedy. Hurh person, eeldoiii
uiihm an opportnnity to recommend it,
and these recoaiiaeudatioiia aud its nev-

er fail ilia qualities account for Ma ffreat
popularity. For sale by all dealers.!
itensou, Smith k Co., agents for Hawaii.

r V.- JlAVVAtlAM GAZETTE, ' FfcttUV, : AP&IL 30, 1915. 1 XMVESKIAV
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ANUUEITER COm
DffilSMI

Secretary of War, Garrison Ont- -

rtnes Polity ! Hit Oepaft-CONFLI- CT

'

IN EUROPE

New Board and War Coltege

,,Wift ConferJ Work Out,;

t IH. Trmm r Mml WinlMa.1
WASHINGTON; AprU , tt.

arui study, f af AVMt
sta thMght V

twe hssaenls th lEarwain 'star, are
sube' o th WMtHria?ortalr,V

ritm mtfUry 43nlmk- t .waft
dej lanaB.wpe fMtar to Beifw- -

(Mer'OeasraV- - Marsn7 g4es oat hetef;
tnst' tgbfeA ' nh V'fw ft '"r'tf,- -

' (Vtunaadat air th Mast foett--

Crwtioiwa nhre beeai Us tract ed, the ave

retary'nMbse,' t bak a thoraafn
artiaTV atay of tW 0feaaea in
their charge, and to ' submit recom-mendstio-

for 'their tmproTewiewt to
the depart anHit.

I.ara Taoght by. War
Froaa. th wpeito of the Aasericaa

military atUchea abroad, who' hate
tt effect aMirt aloft Ire eai

Itlft, FrtHreh 'ta atxiasVferti-
ntiae theW twin --Wl asmayS-Watwab- re

MnritMaiWfc mmim, Vawl .th eptrm- -

.tUMr'gaiiiat' t' DhrdaWUee

jltr Ww taetractioa 'M the tefSciesjcyoHr.g. rWIilr"
Inaval. aaea:hv'l tsrm:1
th ttontaranml'f7Vaw Torkfeh orta.
Woti' (eva7e)si. aoaiaft tiH to

wrmBHla4lonB-- oY'. thai. mst
a'mtit eaaaJdWrlll h suirmitUd
jt tt new teTo'MittoBm Menaaj,:
whtch erUt'1.. VhwAeA hy! Brtw. ( 0at
Htrgh Ik fleotVlef i'l4sta'n4hjnhf
I rajaeticrt w9thlh4 war cRcgeV la
til Wiirlmrir4' wftk'ttM fWwlatiea f

iWpm-siMtnwaf- r baa rasrnjnaadatioa;
ufalcw wit het lanA tM h-- il

imaeiD.
- wwr ' uaai

rraM'fm'i mm v,. 1

-.-..(..-,. ;,,,!, u v ; l.'

OX.

rresldeat fttf;jlg1tr
sTasIn O. Axttw- - SM : i 1

i T AttsaM.,A.ka 'Wa'frloi .M
j fsssjst ar)rwi ,'.

BAN rjtANCISCO, AprU thV-Maj.- -Gw

Arthur Mwrray, aOaasMAdtag the
Wehtera Departaseiit, Wttti hadpiac
tr at'the PreaUi f Saw rrineiaMM,-receive.- .

thy ftoes Freaident Wthra,
aa a birthday present, 4her right w mn
ttwoe la stree aBCTieeihsy iitU mgm

of rvtitwMeiit. Oeveral' Si array W ak
''ar'yer ld'tdjr.ii.V'?n-'.- ' 'Ov t?'

j N ther Kriag 4n 4t thaTitaT
Mate arm a:oaa' k a 'signal
Mark f dbtiaruisW- - tsrtrrfc It Vow:
gTM anthoriaesi th eanst. ta
hrt-ri- f frlendkhrp twwtiM ttie-aratr- la"

I'aeille cxuiiition.
Oeneral Murray Is in command of

the troops statioaed there.
.

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR

. FJNQ3 BRITISH 15 CELLS

(Assoctntsd Prsss r Fsawral Wirslssa.)
A.ni f.niJAM, April JO, I a supd

port of Lord Kitchener' asscHlod jes-tcrtfa- v

In the house of lords that British
prisonets have been maltreated aud
some of them even shot by the Oorrnhns,
the newxpupers here print stories' today
that, on a recent visit to the German 4

detention camps at Magdeburg, Attabat-sado- r

(lerard, the Americhn representa-
tive at Merlin, fonnd a number of Brit-is- h

prisoners kept in solitary eonnae-mciif- .

'LET MEN WAR,
BUT WOMEN BRING PEACE'

i rif Pr..s a ol Wlrshaa.i
TIIK HAUITK AprU 85. " Deelaxay

tiuMM of war are man 'a affair; let'
peace be woman's theme," ronolved
the International Congresa of Women
wliiih ox'iie.l its sessions here yester-dn- v

in The llatoe peace polar. Jane
Aililams of C'bivago. vaa elected pro-"blin- if

officer and reanltitlntia were
adopted cieploring the " madness and
horror ' ' of war. ,

ALL METHODISTS ASKED TO s'

PRAY FOR END OF THE WAR

Secretary Lauds
Tariff Destruction and New '

iisants.a tVasa if ttttrtt Wrratast
;;

INDlANAr-OLrH- , April ..- -

)mg kM- IsMraWnUi fn 'tMr
Iatta1aht etretry FtodfleM ofithh I

lafsaitaacnt ("oaiaiere def eaxied th
pWeisr),la( rWultvt 0 WU sow, with
spefioi atrea o't' th eeeanpthtnraMitai
est 4a pasifa th
tartaT'iwct ai4 M' saerener tyb, sjrnor
which .tha cWraUresef-ii- e baoha. mM
crsbe.i ! .iV'i,f- - fniA e"'-t- .-

Th anU rr4 slatien f the kte
rearrest, he dc!ai ef, tad the estblUh-icuf.'e- f

ertera traie) aaeahwiio had i

atsi the path at th Man pialaew lor t

the--fe- fl rbeiheacH WsiacM aiJrn, '

k4'o"h4 Ue4 la.Ah tnterwttott f
' 'l!tneraonJlfceeJ. :?.

t. VTha eanairy ia n H way t prea
Priyv7 he cencln4ed, "but that brings

hapf iacaa ts oaiattity hewtera whe ;

wwttli .Wlhei dniUtatrtiani;.V

np iia
j

IthHI I

mm
-.M- r...-:Trr. . u

Tfacre is a Movement On Foot To
v(u.

n. Do Away With famous

nation
X thai Cart. Henri Berr has

been pasiBd. by the legislature, a
do

ban J
Waay greaau

tmlkim TWmr ,! taJt-n- of
thh SJ;Mi)etjots0), wiorvMnt seems

,W 'otaiton.avBtaheeislj; and
Whrweaitt arnrdisrhnaed ywttenlay kt
thw Vhty- - hK ''te'eaae4'tca4; favor.
Nsoatyc4a;lMkiBf 4toffieiaMand It
hsra'arir.''a.ytv'.iba thi belief of

wVfeMeaJflsBtiit weaut itaA formal wa
ffsslow ktabVf. f,--t hi

IThcaUaatWeTpUioaiMaelf, Last
rco ih,nyrrf t the hand was $26.- -

S0l5O at, aupplie and Jidontal ex- -

"eft
.'el. i'.j. .ir--" T " " J ."U JTf. W a

oaa-j- . aaasanina,- - veacerujir. wrjo o

' to
there will be n 'e'ni ' of "aentiuiental
'Wroirxts and seatimeat ia aot to be

5?! !r.?fikT!

.Jwtirtnatati uf ib,MU

DECLARE

fivmtrmm, "'awj
Oovernor

4ytaad.- evqacert
laat .alt a

j VrVfen.caia!! ,twntjr
f

.PP
thereof,

liX; '' that

baadfal its b.ea
H Inter-- to reach ears; he

WniF r '

.TeWftfi' iWnotiM'
feeOO aubjeot reojuaa to

SMALL SLID BLOCKS

II. Iiliiagbara c.miiaay
wiseiess oruiation yesterday

front SupertntandeotirUler of Ililo
Baliroad-rribar- yt that omall all.le

occufres! on
railroad Onomea, at
0 point where a severed track

wo- - yean Tho proaeot alio i o
imoli as it take a pktoo in

miilille of a long en t work,
removing debris is made
difficult, having to be hauled ont of

one carload at a time. track
w ill b cleared tonight, and
as there are, oa each
side of slide, transferring passeng-
ers, there beea no op ia tfis-eng-

traffic.

BIG CANE FIE FOLLOWS

fn e uf their uuinbor
dislikeil, twouty three Ftlijilno
on a strike at Kauai,
week. 6 v. after
an argument with three them ani
apLiarontly trouble euded.

8bntlv after three ntora ob.ioct-
ionabie ones a cUoan.. by wi-- ,,.. )

DKMMoiNRrf, Iowa, iti. Beab- - ' M " ou
The three w' approhend-luiio- n

adopted last mgM wil, mMtUu burning.
conference of Methodist bisk- - Tliree (tuiidred to

P iHsemlded here, asttirlg ill hv working ainkt
" w" tiKulkd,let to ,av a to ifore twenty of tan. Werehuiopeaii over.

IfUlMPEIIS

r.lEPLEASED
Mi it- r Nrt,

Session a Success: Governor. Is
Pleased; Senate President ,

' tcitrw! fv.vs
GIFTS FOR LEADERS: - , ,

Closing Business Is. Mixed With

..... i-- .iiv!Jhinrig tv'viiv .
(Prom Tharaiay'a A4vertisr)

''.A r

night thiav snmiaytl Veaattftof the
leithth i niollon bf SJn
WVWlrttV sMJoftl4:tin-lle- ; aa f

1 0antpltafesta ' ! fllctUtona flew
thieh an4 fast between aeaatort an 1

other ligwitarhra toWafr'tH'eJbse. t

i The eoaaeafaa f iittaeht'l'ressi 1

wat'te th effect oi
'legia1ataif 4ta4 aarp ea'ar prede-resH- a

4h "arore f kAVatMy.
a ka-Ja- st 'taisaahisM thWiixtleth

last day, aytruly harmonious spe- -

taci t ia the son- -

chamber.' Tbe.Tpresideat of 'tht
ohatethe (JoveraJor 6f the1

and the maTor of- Honolulu on th
dale together.. Nor1' Was this

hippllf impromptu." 'j
!Big. toiti 'at ' ogther '' '

The aenate late in. sitting,
the reaaon that a number of th mem-

bers were a performance
the Opera House; ' It tnet hi elerea,
instead of ten-thirt- y o 'clock. Mayor
and Mfi, John C. Lane President

Mrs. C. ChilHngworth entered
hall with other after

theater had eldted. The lehale had a
distinguished audience of ladies and
gcntlemea. .Senator Wirts discovered
the mayor, and moved that eonrtesy

senate be extended. Mayor Latie
escorted to a seat beside presi-

dent. Then, 'quite as surprise, to nitn-ael- f

aa well as to the senate. Governor
Piokham entered aenate aide door.

W'! ,e,,ith.:
adjodrnea. , eenator ' WM

making a presentation speech,
reused to President ChilUng worth,

ffl 1 11 tl Vlim V. s sn wltA
give him a handsome watch

when Senator Rica the Governor.
hn rr mil 4a i h a. LI A aaalaM.

eerted chief executive to a eeat
Uaida,,T,i ' r ' t

Who, will wrU;tm, t, aewspa- - Appreclatlvt
ptr..Jfjtit'i; heard in

jtw.nUa, T"; V, I GoT Pinkhasn, reeo
years Uition ef thaakt Xteiidd to kin by

' UstitntUn; Ha- - tbe Kn,t, fot tii wtreme eourtear and
CSS&J Houae and th.
certs are .longrr hefrji,ty Anything nvombera told th. senator andt. sa.. number. ,f ifib aame tho assembled and appreciative

ia the gallery this lestf.oo'of'S'Sl'iiTi.:: th. legislature had pro... remarkable
,af . JJty Mentr-ve- . In , harmony; there had not a

sUrvUre ia. enoOsiPabls cross word his bad

win
the be seen.

MIRAFFIC

The .
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has yeetfrjay morning. the
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April w" '"tll.flro.j menwere bf AvfrBi
Ejrtscopul laborer, responded

Method- - the alarm and all
but notfor speedy .at the acres burned

war.
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fee.
saw
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th.
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tla following

seen a cross face. The courtesies
w1,ien naa kee" "tended bim by Ihe h.
president and by all tho senator bad
been even more than otto would lool
for they had been extreme In ease.
He believed it bad been a very tu'ecea-f- y

seaaion, and he wanted to aay tlat
it hat been a great pleasure to Mm,

, th bnppy asweiatioi b had had with
th. gentlemen of the senate. Not that
he bad ever needed sympathy, but it
wa good to feel the splendid plrit of
kiiuiiin.s and cooperation that had
characterised tho sessroo jf etosing,

Th house resolution for Womeia ahf-frag- e

waa dseaUd, fi. Toting in fa-
vor. The five were Cwtle, Quino, q0ke
rice and Taukea. The house resolution
favoring the election of Hawaii1. G.v-m- r

wa tabled.
At oUvea-nt- y o'clock a commit tee'

of , five from the houao waited on tbo
senate to inform that body that in
house was rea.ry to adourn ine die. , A
aaastte eoruaiitte in retava waited m

ia bouee twd th. Oovrnr, wHh th.notification that tlie seuate had flniahed
its Business." But, wbil. tt house ad-
journed at midnight, th. senate 'Ua
aiotter. of good-fllamhi- p to finish irud
wa. twenty are lianrtoa Uto tho new
dayi when it ulj.urauL, though it will
read as of mldulght in h. official
record. t.

Mayor I.anr riinke briefly, in consid-
eration of the hour, Mylrrg that th.
closing session hod MeeTJert mil other in
aceomplisbment.

Benator Wlrtx, o prcaonting the
urcsldeul with a Hie watch fab on

of th seuate. l larad that h

had never failed in bis du-tit- .

ami had always been fair. Th.ro
aarver beea any eritirimn agfciaot

him ia tlie. senate. If there had boon on
the streets, It dared at no time to enter
the sennte rhumber. for fourteen tt-wW-

were always prepared to floor am
oiiiaien adverse to thatr worthy preai-l)t- .

The,,, prusiJcnt, in resiwiidiog, spoke
"f the pleasure he had feit lu his as- -

with th aviators. It weald
b iHMralt to aa4 a aer boij of rues
to be assorlateal svitlv , . ...

rrencfi Warship Leoii Gambetta

..v.Strait cljOtranta.; f;
' t ' i j " 'it '

Uasoetsts Ttml r P.darsl WirsiasaL) ' '

iBKJXDirU, itoly April 2 The
Freoeb first Us enriser Leo Oambet
ta, efryld'jf evirrplemrtit' of 710, was
torpedoed yesterday by an Austriad
submarine, while patrolling the Strait
of Otranto, In an effort to keep Auo-'- j

triaa lubmanaea free oaeaoiag into
the Adriatic hhd " evehlually teaching
the roast of Xartty a.f th tVttio.1 flevt
attacking tho ffirdaaetlea. r "

The Oambetta Went , down la tea
minute, with all her officer, at their
post.; 0e hundred and thrrty-or- 6f
th. crew,' Including eleven 'petty' of
nrrv WMe'ecaod, by Italian vessels.

It i. know, today that tho uceessful
submarine waa tho Number Five,

by Lieut. OeorgO KItter ton
Trapp, and that, h earn from the
Austrian naval base 'at' Cattaro.'

;
, i i

way, moved sospension of th. rules for
the "jink" of . the 'third house,"
whereupon tier. Wa. harvled to flert
Roberts, to wwd, a resolution" which
carried with it tbo fireaentativti of a
pip fer th pretWent and lei. Mr orory
e.ator. - .... , rV . v.--- -

Bsauty Adonu Brainj
Mrs., Edith' trader, stenographer to

the enat-- ,
. pteeod obotrt th aorh of

each aeaatoT h fracraat waoatb of Bon.
ersjierfominc th. pretty eerernoay with
tjtracfiuinarm ann nvieii The V"so
lutloa" of the "third house," consUt-hr- a

of the eferita'ahd other, was mssrh
enjoyed, it. high-tVaw- htngaago ere.t
ing considerable amaaemitnt.., ., , i
Ciudug Suzlnss. 4 '; :,.

'

Th. hTjus returned In tlie aeh'ata R
r. JSl.anthoriiiaf snWnbior to teonire
boada of owuora aavt drivers of auto
or air., with asaendaieuto to th. effect

that th p'ropotoil ar00) bonds, b. .ap-
plied Jo anybody who owned or rtr-at.- d

an 'auto. vThi senate refmred to
flK to the. aMsrment th tulT

no tobtoiV.- ).j t :v
A,msesaja from the Governor

tbo appointments of (', B.
orbe a elialrmarr of the public utUi-tie- o

eowmiiwiog., wad fl. W. R. Kin at
deputy territorial Auditor.'; The senate
.'uTlrwtd.bath.appoatmenia.

Hice's desolation against '' reappor-'I- r

nment of the legislator by aenater-ia- f

and rereaeatotrvo district. Wa. tab-loi- l

n hia w motion after (iok. bad
ajado a ' speech against it, th Kauai
senator Having introduce.1. the' resolu-
tion to give the senate a chance to take
omo actitrnTeTatrt to the) tnrtteY If
web. waa desir4.- - v-

'

Home DlfiiMnsIt '

At Midnight ..
0.- oeaaTratnlatioM. seoas an I

erai ' (rood- - feilowohip. tuarked th.
clogina momonts .of, the house of repre
sentatives or. tn eigrrtn togisiaturo .or
Mawaii, which. Otrjoaraed siao die just
aa tbo old Kawaiahao Church , clock
truak tbo Urat' stroke ot midnight. As

th. members and , assembled guest
finished tinging .Hawaii Ponoi, Speaker
Holetein'o govol- - atrwah tbo boa deok
anal tbo presiding AUr .ooclarod that
tbo bnoae bad adjonraoU aino die. ', .

Many. 'men and- - woaiea ' atayed
th roue hout the eleelnir hour of the
s.saion and th. occasion seemed like a
gabs on.. Rooeasoo teere-- , frequent ai
ooo hooM wsi tad on , the . other, .to

edit tbo work of. the uWht.
Cbsirmen Oa AccompttrfUnenUi

BoproaePtati ' CoaMy bad off ia
Usnkisr tho member, of the health,
police arui aiiltary eonmtttee, of which

waa chairman, for tbelr work, which
h. lauded vary modestly. Chairman
BowKb. of the Justiciary committee
followed onit, Cbaaraaaa Aiu.of.th
snuaUipal, retwty ani) sivil serviaedid
likewise, abiding hi mead of pralao to
the "Third House'' and tho Press nod
receiving a , keaotifal tare white
chrrsaatheaiiins from, tho lattai as a
mark -- of awrociatan 'or tbo tun.ly
word, of good will, .

- Chairman Cook, of the rntioa
commttte oratrd n tho exeelleaey of
the worji. el bin. nrgaucatlon,., tie was
followed by MOefaenU''. Kawewehi, WnO

d thasuta .an hauler on the Ha
waii deieirauon committee, or whkin
he was chairman and which returnel
Its only report shortly, before tbo bouse
Mjoureeei. - - .
TaTaxea' Trlbsto To Watkln.

Ia tbo abootwo of Cbahroto Watkins
t tke ' rVnaaM MsaarNttoo. Chairman

Tsvase d tjb pwbUo aeeouar. aad
eadiiure' epmasittase. himself a mem

ber ot -- the nuance poiy. told oi the
noddr wort tbo' flrraneiert of the bouse
had ovempHabed. - H. oaid that alia
grwtifyiwg uee f .th oommitte
had' been- - h I tbo greatest nieatttro
to tho ability of it chairman. Rcpre- -

sootatlve trbtkln who, Mid Tavares,
wa a moobvao Whleh d4eX oabtract-od-

dirldeJ m4 awultwlUd, at will and
without effort, luit with telling effect.

Jhia recognition, of Tbalrihan
work wa well received by t- -e

honsa. i. : ... .,

HeoveaoutaUv. Crockett Introduced p
resolution, of thank to Speaker Ho!-stei-

and dwelt long and ably on the
raabliaO' olioor'.. Mil.adid,., exreutive

qtmliflcwtroBsti- - Tho Bpoakev' in a few
well ehoson words, spoke iu kind and
thanked the bouse, memtters for tbeit
'cork. ' i '

aVaftat Ifaisar Ocnsat
. beieoe tbo , bous adjourned,
Botincaiio was received from th. see
retary of Hawaii that fb. Ooveraor
had signed mrmber of bills,' among
which- - svore Senate work-aw-

a aompeuaaUon; measure and Bep
rescnistive: jPernawdes' show lieeaao
bill. . This metture provide, for the
navmeat f a aisfit lWnaa far Kasv
lav aiovb hova.,. Th bUl rivis; th

iOovrno tba aoixtlntment of distiid

TfflTO'iWlCE
r t t .

10 FlfJIRS IS

iltep: mm
mm
t'Cth Commander Advises Lon
ilon,Tiat Korvhcre Wpj Lies
Pierticf, fjeitfier On ttcr Canal
N6r,IrTrjty Ao4nrJ TfJel

GERMAN COUNTER-AtTACK- S

CEASE: BELGIUM IS QUIET

When Jnfantry. In Western Zone
..Become, Quiet Airmen .of Both

Sides Start Baids, and Bom-

bardments Become - General
t ' 1t

(Aaaoelsled Prass by rdrral Wlralesa.)

LONDON, April 29. "In
with the Frtnch,''

Yeports Sir John French, th Brit-

ish ficUl marshal, in a bolletin
eiven out here tdday-- by the o- -

.ftrial piefw bureau, "the-Briti- sh

and Canadian troops have check-
ed the German advance in Fland-
ers. 11

'

.' "the AHes' wert )io- -
where piereetl," neither - on the
Yer canal, nor iir the territory
aVoand Ypres." '

"lit tb Parii midnight bolletin,
the French assert that all the
ground won back ftom the Ger-
mans in counter-attack- s hao been
held, that the . Gerhian attacks
haVe now ceased and that there
iir "general quiet in Belgium.
Berlin Deniet Claims
.. The German bulletin yester-
day denied t that the Allies had
been able to recover any . lost
ground and asserted that their
cotfnter-attack- s had broken down
nrtder fire, with very heavy losses.
ft is admitted, however", that the
concentrated artillery fire o! the
Britrsrretrderew-JJzerrt- e unten-
able 'arid

, that if ya evacuated
Tuesday night. Immediately east-
ward, Germans still hold a bridge
head on the canal.

In the Champagne both sides
claim progress.

While the infantry on the western-

-front entered upon a period
of comparative quitt, the airmen
yesterday became exceptionally
ictrre on both sides.
German Base Raided

Allied aviators raided the Ger-
man aeroplane base at Frledrich-thafe- n

and, on tfieir return, re-

ported that one of their number
tad dropped six bombs which set
are to the German hajigars.

French airmen visited the Ger-
man Vina of communication and
paid 'their attention to railroad
stations where supplies and
trOops were observed in transit.

Fotrr German planes which at-

tempted a' counter demdnstration
were brought down inside the
French lines and their pilots and
observers eaptured.

Three persons werfc killed and
a number injured by a German
taube which dropped bombs on
Nancy, and got safely back across
the frontier.

GERMANY'S OFFER TO PAY
FOR WM. P. FRTF( PLEASES

WASHINOTON, iprU 29. Tb n!c
department ba eat a srcoo uata to
Oersaany reUtive to the sinking br the
Priai Eitel FrieUrkh of the Ajnerkaa
elipp, ahis Wm. P, Fry. It i

'that tbe sd ministration
to the German offer of eomnen-saUoi- i.

...... ,

UUNCH ADMIRAL WRECKED

fcWOBLtAKS,' AjiriiJ 2. JTThe
Iminoh Admiral has been wrerkei oil
Ouavlalue iaiaad arid Captain Brucx
aad his orew are UelateJ. Admirul
Howard may ud n wawsluu t r-- s un
Ummd, '

ernor had not signed ItreenttiveMakekau'a H. B. 3-- whW-- exeint
the Hilo Sailroad 0manv frnai fpayment of prbperty taxes for thent'fla year. The Ooveraor mav

JaiRii this bill, however, during th.)
uexi un nays, lie ftavlntf in his iu
esaioa a smart number of Mbr mea-are- a

yet unsigned. The House Bo-
utin, found elsewhere in The A.lver
tiaor today, record th .full iloinR" ofSenator (ohe, after all business but magistrate waa also signed. Vp tO'He ta day of the session to thehad been gotten out of the tho closing of the legislature the Gov. lug moment.



EIGHTHSESSlOil

SUBLEGISLATURE

.. BEATS THEM ALL

RcsumC df ; idlore' J Important
V Measures Which Prevail. ;

f

' and Some Failures 'i

HALF OF THE Bliis ' '

HAVE BECOME LAW

New Honolulir .Chartep Most In-- .

teresting To Citizens Of -

Island Capital

fhfn, at the rlose of the eighth
legislature of the Territory of Hawaii,

' the Governor ami various member of
the satiate and house of representatives
declared tkat the Reunion of 1013 to

vry way excelled preceding Ha-

waiian legislatures, tbeir assertion
were not merely compliment that might
be expected when a legislature is' ad-

journing sine die, but were backed by
ther records and npheld by facts. The
legislature of two years ag6, according
to comparisons made in thd test of fif-ure-

was way abracf of the session of
) 911 in the matter of accomplishment,
and now comes the record of the 1015
session with a still greater lead over its
predecessor. .' ; L.

Of 408 senate and house bills lntr6-dticed- .

during the sixty days, ending at
uldnlKht of Wednesday, 22S bava.be
come law, this number lacking twenty-fou- r

of boing half of the measures en-

tered fhit of 4 Art hills of the 1913
session, 170 were signed by the Cov-
et nor. The greater proportion favor-
ing the 1015 session is partly explained
by the fact that thcro were less dupli-
cations. - ,

Very Tew Vetoes
'.The session of 1913 wan the first of

Hawaii's eight sessions in which a veto
of the Governor was not overridden.
The 1915 session follows the precedent.

There were but three vetoes at the
close of the hint Reunion, though the
(kovernor still has four bills in his
hands concerning which he has as yet
taken no action anil which he may
pocket-vet- or sign in the next few
days. Of the thre vetoes, one, pertain-
ing to (he bonding of foreign corpora-
tions, was sent down for no othor rea-
son that that of an error which con-

sisted of the accidental omission of a
few words, and the corrected biu was

becania law. .The, two bills vetoed on
piincipte were a senate bill, 84, having
lo do with filling vacancies on the
reard of supervisors, introduced by
Baldwin, and a houso bill, 282, the
" chiropractic " measure introduced by
Kirpihca.

Two important arts of the 1013 legis
lature, namely the direct primary- - law
and the public utilities measure, came
in for several amendments during the
lUlft semon. ,

Harmony prevailed between the two
houses and the executive, all appear
in); to take particular wins to get
through the fess-.o- wtthout friction, ,
Only-'Politica- l' Measure

Perhaps the- only out and out polit-
ical measure of the sixty Hays of law
making was the hill providing fur the
appointment of district magistrates bj
the (lovcrnor instead of by the chiel
justice of the supreme court. This wa
a senate bill introduced by Bice oi
Kauai and is now law. The measure
was introdnced with a view to pre-
venting a possible Democrat successot
to Cbjof Justice A. O. M. Iiobertson
front having the' appointment of the
vciy numerous district magistrates.

vXost Important to Honolulu
One of the most Important of all

measures affecting the island of Oahn.
and the capital city, is the act provid
lug for a charter convention to reeom

d to the next legislature a new
f'nuV ot government tor the city and
rinmty of Honolulu. This was a house
I ill and was introduced by Aiu, being
the creation of the Republican county
committee. It provides for a eonvea
tion of sixty-fou- r members to meet on
tiie first Tuesday of September ol thu
year, to continue in session not longej
Hum sixty duys and to prepare a char-
ter or act to provide for the govern-
ment ot Honolulu, which draft; of a
charter is to be' presented to the terri
I rial soerotary for submission to the
legislature of 1017. The election of
..Ambers of the convention will be held

on July (J iiinlcr general election laws.
Cue of th Big Works

The passage of the workmen's com
I ensatioa act was oue of the big works
of the 1015 legislature. Castle of the
r ulb imrouucuu uie uicmurv cany.
It was the second senate bill to be en-

tered. The public was giveu au op
I iitunity to express itself In regard to
t!i bill, and ' there was much debat-- 1

in both houses over the schedule which
i iould prevail for injured workiren
or the dependents of workmen losing

ir liver. The senate passed it bul
i n basis of 40, '50 and (10 per ctHl
oi wages boing paid under varying ten
iMIiniia, during incapacity, or us pen d
cits in the event of the employ t
i! nth. The houso reduced this to SO,
4 ' and 80, but came back to the sen
ste's schedule In conference. While
t'e bill, aa It became law, was not all
t int the introducer and other chain
pom of the original measure wanted
i to be, it is considered an accomplish
r ent of considerable note to have
v'i'krd the measure through as it is
I' is a new law to be tested, and those

' were its backers declare that It
will prove a great benefit to employes.

The agitation for moving picture
o-- i Sundays attracted a great deal of
r tir,, p, also the subject of
public heuriiigs. The legislature com

promised by putting the. matter np to
the ' various boards of - supervisors
throughout the Islands.' Tnder tbe law
the aupervkftors of the' Alffereat coun-
ties can rasa ordinances regiilatintf
Sunday moving pichiro. If they paaaj
no nnclt ordinances H will le because
they &i not want the movlo. ,

Tbe Session' 8ensatlon ."

All seem agreed-- tbat ttU greatest
sensation of the session was Bpeskrr
Holsteia's "compulsory military edu-
cation" bllf. This aroused the whole
territory, public meetings being held In
numerous cter. 'While muny wore in
favor 'of tbe measure,- the big majority
were against anything in the 'ay of
military training that was compulsory.
Oelcgate to C'ongresa . Knhio declared
that such an art would be ft step toward

military form of government here.
Tbur bill-- wss probably chief of thn
measures which failed to pass the leg-

islature. It passed the housey Zi to ,

but waa killed In tbe senate following
Aitilif hearing at Which mea and wo-

rn a of aU walks of lifo wero repr- -

sinted.
Another failure that aroused consid

erable exeitemeat was tTi "chiroprae-tic-

bill, seeking to authorize a kind
e practised,' so far, by but one

man In the Islands, This was a house
bill and passed the senate by the close
margin', of 8 t 7,' being vetoed by the
Governor at the ead of the session, i
roc Rollof of Mlsfortuno . . f ,

Much' wss accomplished by, legist
lion for general betterment of human
onditions, aside from the provisions

for public. Improvements' ia a " purely
material sense, for the legislature aetei)
for the benefit of prisoners, indigents,
dependent children, tbe insane, drug
fiends and Inebriates, persona afflicted
with tuberculosis, and others concern-
ing whoso condition thcro was room for
Improvement. r

Additional revenue to. meet territo-
rial' needs will be raised' by a special
IncOm. tax on corporation and on in-

dividual incomes over $4000. .

; The schools were gtveir careful at-

tention, their financial aedw being pro-
vided" for; teachers being favored with
ft retirement pension fund system, and
appropriate reader for Hawaii being
authorized fn the public schools. '

'Two measures genoralty acknowl-
edged to bo full of merit were Intro-
duced too late to be acted on. One
was 'the territorial highway bill, con-

ceived and- - prepared by the civic con-

ventions of 10)3 and 1914 The other
was ft bill seeking to perfect the regu-
lation of motor vehicles.' Both wore
lengthy bill and brought to the atten
tion of th legislature at a late day.
Both aro likely to make tbeir appear
anre in the legislature of 1017. An-

other important bill likely to reappear
two years hence is Henator Metzger's
reconstruction of the Bounty govern-
ment of Hawaii Island.
Bom of the Bin Now law

Some ef the mere Important bills
which have become law are:

Appropriating $30,000 for entertain-
ment of the congressional party.

Additional 'appropriation of $10,00
for above.

Hotting asida lot street
for territorial marketlnn division.

tnactiaf revised laws of Hawaii" oi
1915. . -

To . coastruct a homestead road
through th Waibhuli-Keoke- a beach
lots, Kihel, Maui, and similar acta for
Maui.

Two bills, one extending the fran-
chise of the Hawaiian iKlectrV Com-
pany to include the Island of Oahu,
and the other extending the Honolulu
Gas Company franchise in the same
manner. ..

Providing for the appointment of a
commission to examine water resources
ami conditions of the Territory.

Providing for Koolaupoko liome iad
roads, Oahu;

Amending act to enable any city or
roSnty to iasue bonds for internal pub-H- o

improvements.
Establishing a Kauai county farm

ind sanatorium for the care anil treat
mont of persons afflicted with tutor
eulosis.

Providing for the publication of the
decisions of the United .State district
court in Hawaii.

Creating the board of industrial
schools.

Providing for a charter convention
to prepare a new charter for the city
'ml county of Honolulu.

Numerous-ilsrw- s relating to corpora-
tion's, annual exhibits, etc.

Beformatiott of the laundry Inn-- no
that everybody who does washing in
the home is not liable to. ;:y the an
nual e foe, .

To permit temporary use of thn sue.
cial fund created by section 07 of the
revised laws of JB15. for the payment
of current indebtedness.

Establishing. retirement fun. I for
pensioning teachers of the public
schools. ...

Au additional one per cent income
tax on corporation and on all indi-
vidual incomes ovor $4000.

Providing foe th use of readers suit
ablo for the publi school in Hawaii.

ror construction Of streets in the
Auwiuolimir trat,, Honolulu.

Additional appropriations for the ex
penses of th first district court.
- Authorizing the boards of supervis
ors or mr various counties to mak
appropriations for public celebrations
and .for. the entertainment of distin
guished Visitors.' Creating t specist fund for the en
eouragement of Immigration.

Facilitating and exnnditi tiff t hi im ii n t
ing of certain preference rights on the
government MUnds of Piihonua and
waiakea, Hilo.

Providing for a naval militiu for the
Territory.

Amendment to the nrimnrv law.
Pensioning Captain Herger, for over

forty years leader of the Hawaiian
band; $1CS a month for lify.

Transferring to ireaeral fuuda h mini
ber of special funds, thus relieving the
goterumeni s nnaiivial situation.

Amending laws relating to the open
lug aud improvement of highways.

Amending th public utilities law.
reducing compensation and putting
pay of commissioners on .basis of $10
a day, each, during labors.

Extending the use of the power of
eminent domain under certain condi-
tions to pulillo utilities octinu under
franchises granted by. the Territory
and approved by congress.

Providing for au insurance fund to
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Latest Telecop tHe
ON THE LEFT U the dfeit Telescope Buil; AccofcUnx To, Design of T. S. tf. Shearman

(Below), Director 6 Vancouver Observat Dry, anl'Whl(ch He Wants to Install In Hono-
lulu! I Teii Fet In Wanietef.' Drawing On Right Ifi of Ottawa (Canada) Telescope

e:fcKcvvVV JMA
. , r v.;-'' fjfo?

Designer of Instrument Finds
' Climatic and Atmospheric

Conditions Ideal

II ETHER the largent telescope
the world is to lie erected
.Honolulu within short

while of net, depends upon the peo-
ple of Honolulu, according to T.
8. II. Bhearman, director of the Van-
couver (B. C.) Observatory, wjio is a
part owner of the grent glass, worth
upwards of a hundred thousand dollars,
and who has been in Honolulu for some
months investigating local weathOT
conditions from an astronomer's stand
point.

Mr. Hhearman tins satisfied himself
that Honolulu is a ood place for bis
telescope, if the people show enough
interest in it to meet the cost of trans-
porting it from Vancouver, installing
it at Kaimuki and meeting the incident
al expenses of maintenance.

This telescope, which is a great re
fleeting mirror, is by all odds the
greatest, such instrument' in tN world.
The' biggest now in- use is that at the
observatory ef Lord Rosse, in Ireland,
which is seventy-tw- inches rn diameter,
not much more than half a large as thi
one offered to Honolulu. Hnilding at
the present time for the Mt. Wilson ob-
servatory in California, is a mirror one
hundred inches wide, only five sixths
theliize of the one Mr. Bhearmun wishes
to install' here.
numerous Large Observatories

The sir.es of the world ' great mirror
telescopes, compared 4o this one, aro:

Mt. Wilson, California, GO inches.
Harvard observatory, 0 inches.
Victoria, 11. C, observatory, VI inches.
Lord IiosHO observatory, Ireland, "it

inches.
Mt. Wilson, (building), 100 inches.
Vancouver, offered to Honolulu, 120

inches.
Concerning his offer, Mr. Shearman

says:
"I have been in Honolulu for the

past five months studying the climatic
and other conditions with a view to
erect here the ten foot teltesrope that we
have, had under construction at Van-
couver. This telescope was intended
as part of the equipment of thn Van
conver Observatory, and was to have
been erected at, or near, the British
Columbia University grounds at Point
Orey, Vancouver. - A second telescope
of similar sixo is to be erected at thn
i'upilano KuHpuusiou Bridge in North

replace public property destroy el by
flra or other casualty. Starting uith
an appropriation of $10,000.

Appropriating for homestead roads in
Waiakea, Hilo.

Amenifing laws relative to parole of
prisoners.

Authorizing the appointment of a
commission to compile tho sanitary
code.

Moving pictures on Sundays: author
izing the various boards of suMtrvisors
to provide by ordinance for such ex
hibitions. .

Providing ' for tbe rare, control uu I

treatment of persons addicted to the
excessive use of drugs or liipior.

Butting aside the (jueen ran in a prem
ises In Nuuanu Valley for a1 museum.

Providing a revolving fun for the
territorial marketing division.

Providing for an irrigation ditch for
the benefit of the Anaholu homestead
lands.

Hills creating parks in I'uua, Hawaii.
I'laeiug the appointment of .listri.-- t

magistrates in the hands of the gov
ernor instead of the chief justice of
tho supreme court.

Allowing the lease of a portion of
Kupiolaui Park, for a polo field.

The ..workmen coiiM.'iisutiun act.
.

EIGHTY'ONE' GAMBLING

CASEfr CROWD DOCKET

There were 118 cases on the docket
of the polie Court yesterday. Most of
them were men charged with gambling.
There were eighty-on- e of these. Forty-eigh- t

wero arrested April JO for gam-
bling. Thirty-thre- were arrested April
23 for gambling behind barricaded
loom. All wero continued to todav,
which ineaus, that the ducket again
will be crowded. The men are at lib-

erty uuder bond of ten dollars each.

e In

Internment

a'.

' 'S'
'

: 4-

Vancouver, on the grounds of Kdward
Million, who-- has materially helped in
the construction of these instruments,
l.oih tinauciaiiy an. I l.y his keen ap-

preciation of the results to be
achieved by the croc tion of this engine
of research.

"Mr. Mahon, who is a son of Air
William Mahon, and whose family is
rotuMK'ted wir vhat of Lord Ilosse, who
contsrurted the largest telescope in
the world in 1M2, has aided this mutter
in every possible way.

"His appreciation of my efforts to
erect this tclct-cop- before war condi
tions began li;is made ita erection at
Vancouver poHxiltlo within a few weeks
after my return. I leave here on Fri-
day returning on the Makura.
Remains With Peopl

"With regard to th erection- - of this
telescope here I am leaving the mutter
in good hands nnd I havq no doubt that
thcro are ciiou;:li public spirited citizens
Here like Mr. Mahon in' Vancouver to
see that the instrument does not go to
Jamaicu or some other tropical station.
bs it certainly will unhias some definite
expression of your people is made.

"Although war conditions li.ivc
halted lor i iic present, the work of tlii.i
telescope as regards the Vancouver (il
servatory, it does not fellow that the
instrument shall not bo erected and
put in operation in these Islands. Many
years ugo I had singled out these I

lands as the proper- situation for an
astronomical observatory, The pnhlih
ed data regarding their clear skies and
mild uniform temperature preeminently
entitled them to a first consideration n
tin- location for this greut telescope,
ipiitc apart from thfavt that their

renter southern ' tuditHlte, compare.
with flu northern' bbttervatory frou
wlii.h 1 have come, permit obscrwt

T

POVERTY PREVHITS

A CURE AT LEI
Patient Doing Well Compelled To

Leave Home Because
Family Starves

Because his sick benefits from the
society of which h was a member were
not sufficient to support himself in u
sanitarium and t)js family at home, a
1'ortugucso patient at the Leahi Home
was compelled to return to Kauai this
week, thus giving up the. chances of a
cure that sanitarium treatment liel.i out i

to him. r--r ' "
This In spito'pl the, fact that the

benefits he receives 'are generous,
amounting to on dollar and a half a
day, wlii' li lH"5ust n"ra'te at the l.eulu j

Home. To make matters easier for j

him, he wx iMniitted at half pay, the
Home standing the balance. This luil
ance was sent to the family, but whs not
sufficient and barring outside charity
which was not forthcoming, his family
faced plain, ordinary starvation if Ins
beuefits were used longer for personal
treatment.

This cttsn is taksa by the auti tuber
eulosis bureau of 'th board "of health
as ciiipha.ing ouo of its claims, also giv
en prominent mntt6n' in the report of
tho tuberculosis commission to the io

rnor, that in a larg majority of cac
it is impossible t6 successfully treat a
bread-winne- r saffering from tubereulos
is without !e nHiOttiug. the family in the
Interim. If this is not .lone the f;'.nn).
sinks into condi tlons of poeii lh.il
ipiiekly induces the disease in them.

World Here

rvvi,v.w.-,r- H

TJ:MtyW

If People of . Honolulu Will ate

With Hint They Can
Secure Apparatus

tions of stars never rise Van
couVer.
,"lt is not, therefore, an 'eleventh- -

hour afterthought' that has caused me
to suggest bringing herA this telescope.
The work that I had mapped out for
th Vain-ouve- Observatory required the
romparihon of photographs taken at
widely separated observatories; for in
stance, the Helwan Observatory, in
fcgypt. nt Washington, 1). ('., at Van
couvcr, II. ('., ami at Honolulu.
Compare Observations

"Through the kindness of those in
charge of tbe work at Helwan in

l am already able to compare
pnotojraphs taken at the observatory
with work dune here And at Vancouver.
This is the boiuning of mv plan to
keep minor planets, comets and other
objects continuously under observations.

ho pliice ran this work be carried
out to grcutcr advantnge than in these
Islunds,

"When the present war halted the
pluns for the erection of the great teles
cope at Van. ouver, 1 immediately ol
tuined leave of absence from my gov
ernment duties (my first holidav for
over eleven years) to come to ln

1 lands and try to arouse un interest
in the matter here.

"1 have been bore for five months
nnd during that time 1 ha-v- made
a critical study of the climatic condi
tious, the suitability of tho various sites
that seemed best for fbo purpose, and
other details. As a result of these in
litigations uiy favorable anticipations

i t yarding the suitability of the at mo
I herie conditions for the work I have
In view have been fully conformed. I

am more than pleased with tbe trampii
and transparent sljies; indeed, thev
have induced me to linger long after
the time I had originally set for my
i. turn to Vancouver.
Investigations Oomploted

"1 have completed the investigations
that called me hern, and I leave you

ith lingering memories of the beaut i

t.il evening skies, jeweled with the
Southern Cioss, Aepha Centanri and
many other object that never rise in
our northern latitude. Whether 1 re
turn here or select some other tropical
t.il ion depends upon the action of Un-

people here.

The trial of the case of the United
states against Albert and Cyril Ciucr,

Miid to be father and son, who wore
recently indicted by the federal grand
jury on a charge of whito, slavery, be
gau in tlio I'nited Htates district court
yesterday, the woman in tho ease, Mrs.
I'orgcrstrom, being in the witness stand
practically all day. It is believed that
the ease, will go to the Jury either this
a Iter noo n or tomorrow morning.

Tho charge in this rasa is a- pecu-
liarly serious ono. Tho defendants arc
hi' velc performers, who have been tour
ing the Inlands for some time past. It
is alleged that they took with them
on several trips around the Islands
young Portuguese girl, who calls her
self Mrs. Feigerntrom, for immoral pur

s. The jury which is trying tho
i use is miiile up as follows:

Frank K. Blake, Kdwin Bonner,
'rank I,, la Moreaux, Qeorg 11. Kar-- !

latti. William Malina, Henry Allen.
Harlan T. Waity, (leorge B. Hender-- i

son. Alexander L. Do Fries, Charles T.
I.ittlejohu Jr., Marshall U. Webb aud
K. J. Jicll-

A petition tor naturalization s a n
American t itir.cn waa died lu tbe oflice
of .rk Augustus K. Murphy of the
federal court yesterday by Kdward
Is'ic.w. foreman, born in Hjorsing, Den-
mark, April 2ii, HSs. TUe pethion will
l.e heard uu July HH.1, the witnesses
I einu l.oiiis W it in in Miller and (leorge
W illiam Spring.

HMDSIB
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1 P. M., Wednesday. April 2H. IVl'i
Pan Francisco Sailed. April 27. 5:2ii

p. m., H. . I. inline for Honolulu
Pan Fram-isc- Arrived, April 'Z. II p

m., M. H. ilhe limna hence April 21.
HllO Hailed. April 2T, H, S. Ai'ir.onan

for Delaware llrcakwater.
San Francisco Arrived, April 2 2 P

m., 8. H. Ventura hence April 52.
Pan FranciscoSailed. Anril 2. S. R

Hyades for Honolulu via I'uget
Hound.

Delaware Breakwater Arrived. Aprl!
27, 8. H. Mexican froai Hilo, April 1

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Ptr Mntsonia from Han Francisco;

7:30 a. in.
Btr Maunrt Kca from Hilo, 6:50 a. m.
Htr. W. (i. Hull fioiu Kauai ports,

morning. x

Gasoline schr. Makena from Maui,
1;.K) a. m.

Ktr. ClAudine from Maui, 5:05 a. m.
8chr. Kobert l.ewcrs from Port Town- -

send, 6:.K) p. m.
Ptr. J. A. Chanslor from Monterey,

7 p. m.

DEPARTED
Str Manchuria for 8an Francisco, 11

a. m.
Htr Ma non for San Francisco, 4 p.m.
Str Mikahala for Maui and Molokai,

aji p. m.
Htr Likelike for Kauai, 5:20 p, m. .

8tr Columbian for Hilo, 9s40 p. m.
fr. Kinau for Kauai, 0 p. rn.

. Htr, Hilouiau for Kauai, 6:45 p. m.
. tr. Maitna Kea fo fliW, 10 a. m.

Htr. Kilauea for Island ports, p. m.
8chr. Oceania Vance (anchored out

side) for Sound, 4 p. m.
. 8tr. W. (i. Hall for Kaunl, 5:10 p. m

Str. Mntsonia for Hilo, 5:30 p. in.

PA8S.XOE1.
Aimtt

Per M. N. s. 8. Mntsonia from 8an
Francisco. For Honolulu, April 27.
Mrs. A. W. Adums, Mrs. E. Adler

cv. ( harles F. Aked, Mrsi Chatles F.
Akod, John C. Anderson, Miss 1. M

imHtrong, Mrs. L. K. Arnold. Vt m
Uhoiton, B. W. Atkinson, Mrs. H. W.
Atkinson, C. J. Atkinson, A. Haer,
Mrs. A. Haw, Judge M. Ballou, Mrs. Is

ilallou, Miss B. Ballou, Miss M. Bar-
rett, Mrs. Charlotte Rarth, R. J. Baa
sett, Oco. W, Bayly, Mrs. (loo. W. Hay
v. Mrs. F. ('. Boll, Mrs. K. M. Bell, C.

W. Blossom, Mrs. C. W. plossom, Mi
Brier. Miss K. Brooks, Mrs. (ico. U.

Urooks, Miss K.liv.abeth Brooks, Mrs,
T. K. Brooks, Miss E. Harnett, K. R
Cameron, Kev. F.' J. Conaty, M. 1,

.'ook, Mrs. M, It. Coo If, John Cook, M

''ook, Mrs. it. Cook, Mrs. M. Corri
dan, Mrs. L. P. Davidson, I'd W

iiemmer, Mrs. K. U. Deiiimer, A. W.
dunes, Mrs. A. W. Karnes, II. J. F.by,
I. . ElWood. Mrs. J. W. F.I wood
Kc. Thus. F. Fuhey, Miss I). V. Fn
In .v. F. Flovte and muid, I'riinl.lii
.'locte, Mrs. Franklin Floete, M. II
'oote, Mrs. O. V. Foote, Mrs. M. Jv

Foster, Mrs. M. X. Foster, .las. (iay
Vlrs. Jas. iay, Mrs. R, (ielnar, Mrs

. It. Coca, Mrs. W. H. tioetz, I apt
.illian doodwin, Mrs. liar. ling liow

I., (iuillen, E. T. Oundlach, Mrs. E. T
iiiii.llaeh, Asjust llaneberg, Mrs
ugust llaneberg, Jan. Harlan, Mrs

las. Harlan, Mias Janet Holt, Dr. J
Ingcrsoll, Mrs. J. X, Ingersoll, Ju

iaa Irwin, (4race Jackron, .1. P. JclTer
ion, .1. M. Johnson, haiuuel Kiihu, Mr
Samuel Kahn, W. I. Ki.cr, Mar.
Klaw, .Iiio. Kumanawai, Mrs. C. .1

Lex, Clarence Lucas, Dr. C. B. Lyman,
Mrs. C. B. Lyman, Mrs. E. Maroon,
Mrs. M. Markison, (1. A. Marshall
Miss K. E. Maun, Miss Stella Mav
field, W. D. MeBryde, Roland Mellow
ill. Miss K. McDnff, U. c. McLean
diss Helen O. McLean, Mrs. II. C. M.

Lean, W. E. Miller, Mrs H. C. Moore,
Miss M. Moraud, A. Morris, J. K. Na
son, Mrs. .. K. Nason, I. I. (Mborn.
Mrs. L. I). Ostium, Philip K. I 'alma,
Miss Dorothy M. Palmer, .1. H. Par
rent, Mrs. J. II. Parrcnt, K. L. Perry.

. II. Pinkham and nurse (Miss Kthc!
I. Brooks), Judge F. C. Plntt, Dr. J. S

I'latt, Mrs. K. C. Piatt, Mrs. E. A.
Ramsey, A. Rego, Mrs. Theo. Rich
srds, Henry A. Hrhenkel, Mrs. W. T.
s.hnii.lt and two children, Miss M vi-

de Sehuinunn, Adolph Seiner, N i s. J.
M. Seiini and muid (Miss Ethylo Mil
ler), Homer Bhawhan, Miss Dorothy
Nheplierd, Mrs. K. 8. 8hepherd, W. j.
Sherwood, Mr. ,W. J. Hherwood, Mrs.
Woodson Smith, Miss K. Smith, C. A
Smith, Mrs. C. A. Smith, Mi A

Smith, Miss M. Hmith, M. L. Sowle.
(. P. Spuuldiug, Mrs. It. i. Siaul.liiij,

Master Hpsulding, rhsulTeur with Mr.
Spaulding, Mrs. Helen Kaului, muid,
i icilerick K. Steam, John T. Stew-
art, Foster 8tewart, Dr. C. F. Stouh,
Mrs. C. F. Ptough, Mrs. O. C. Swain.
B. M Thomas, Mrs. E. Thompson
lohii Albert Treloar, Mrs. Mary ('.
'I'piiukey, E. R. Tyler, L. L. Valentine,
Mrs. L. L. Valentine, Mrs. R. Walker
Mi-- . Marie Walsh, Mrs. V. Wein

aub, II. It. Welter, Miss Beatrice .

t'Kore, Clintnn L. White. Miss
Edith White, Miss M. 8. Wilh-l-

Miss J. A. Williams, ( has. E.
Hams. Mrs. ('has. F. Williams, Miv
II. C. Wilsey, II. C. Wilsey, Mrs. A.
M Woodward, A. M. Woodward, R.

Vtncst, Mrs. H. Wuest, A. C. Zinu and
M s A. C. Zinu.

I'ii str. Manna Kca from II i In sii'l
way ports. For Honolulu, April 27. -

.1 (irtseifen, Mrs. M. J. Ilenrv. A
.1 S rat ton and wife, A. Locliiiian and
wife, i W. Aldeu, Master Brown, .1.

I. i ... Lliurn, Mrs. J. Seluiafsuia tin. I

two children, Jno. M. Ross, li. A.

Honolulu-Stic-
k Exchange

Thursday, A"prlf 8ft, 1913. '

NAME u S1UH

MsM riu
lc. HW m Mo vrrtn.tiui 22J

C. Bkww A Co.. t l, gl.UI

Evrs
SbtiAtf J

Hjike t.'.SSXiSh mm
Maw ssrknli .mi
Mw Co." Mis O. IOUi.l
H iw. . Co. j.'lo
Ho kM., j.nn,oonl
Hoi oisu 73t.UA
Hill, nmoon

PlsaistkMi Co... I7H
Kjhuks , I4H
KtkahaSuKU Co... igii'K
KHoa..... IIW.
MoHrrJs S Co Lid
O'liu Kiicai Co .

Olsa 6us4r Cu. Lid.
Otiomi
Paauhau &. Plan. Co
Pscsi...
Pais

loo......
riuuccr Mill (fo loo! tU
Waislus Air. Cu... um icon
WailukuSucarCo.. inn
Wsimanalo , . 100
Waloics Sugar MIH.

MlSCSlUiHOOUS

rhlknrPCoI.ld.
rUikuFAPCoCoin an.no
Haw. Wcctik Co... TT.l.llO'
Hsw. Irr. Co. l.t ... i.no.iiHaw. Pineapple Co. 7(10.111)1

Hilo It. R Co. lid .

Silo R R.
Rrcwin
Co. Com int.

A Malniu Co. Lid smoni nHon. Oil Co. Hd .. I'm on
Hon. Gaa Co. Com ZHti.O- -
HR.T4LCo.Com I Hr7

N O 1 mi,iaMutual Tel. Co...:. 5i:;Q. R. L Co. S.'..Pahant Rub. Co. SlSl.lKlTanjoniOlok K.Co. mu,oi.

Bosn
Hsmskua 0, Co. t
Haw. Com. 4 b tu.&. e. man
Hsw. Irr. Co. 6a . UU,ir
Hsw. Tcr. a pc (R

lundtni HaAi . . . . FiJ.OOMaw.Tjf locPlm I.9UU.IWHaW.Trr4pcP.lm.
&r. 3 .. I Sne.Ott

Hsw.iTer.4Kse... i.onu.an
Hsw. Ter. 4Spc. I.HJ0.IIO
Hsw, Tcr. 3H P c. . I.144.IMHiloR.R.pc(UMir

Of IWll t.0(M.(n
Hilo R. R. Co.' Rd.

Eats Com. a. . iswont- aHoookaa S.Co. t pc san.oa
Hon. Uaa Co. Ltd 3s S7iCJSi
HosRT4L.Co.6pc Wl.um
Kauai ftj. Co ... 4s4.omi
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a
McBrydcS. Co. 5s lonu.itt.
Mutual TeL a .

gatnmaa Con (v.. 14.OI5.0lir
L Cs. 5 p c tooo.iaiol

uanu aujar io. spc l.r50.ui
Olsa Sugar Co pc tsw,auol
PaciUcO. Prriilite

Co .
Pacilic S. Mill Co

6s shoom
Pioneer M. Co .pc B'lO.'rv
San CarlosM Co PC 00 9
WaUluaA. Cu. c

Between Boards
MeBryde, 40, 3g7Vj.
Oahu 8uar Co. 20, 2110.
rioheer, 100, 23 00.
Ewa, 2n, 21 00.
II. C. ft 8. on 20, 3-- Jj.

esita Bi
Mcllrvde, 50, 0, .6Hk ;
Mnt. Tel. Ce.,-4t- t, 18 5o. '

Waialua, 25, JOl 00.: .
Haw. Pine Co., 40, 10, 00. j.
H. B. ft MCto., 10, lO 'o.
Olaa, 10, 5, floo

Sitftar QmrtAtwin
88 Analysis Beets fao advieos).

Parity ...... --m

!Mi" Cent, (for Haw.. iuari. 1.71.

Voiitig, k. Parker, v. Biirnette aail
wife, t?ara Johnson, Van His and
wife, Master t niuniiugs 8mith, . Mis
L. Cummincs-Suiith- , Jno, A. Scott,
Master Madeiras, Mrs. M.nleiro, Dr.
Mortenson, K. Nilyaina, (t. 'N.' ; Najm- -

sa, ft. Kawahara, W. F. Nunc, wife
,,..i ..i.:i . ii v..;.. i i u ii
I. Bornes, Lahaina Charles Oay, A.

(Inliins. K. Taesws, A.'X. iSten- - ;

iler, Mrs. IX T. Fleming and son, J. '

-- :. (iaanou, .Ii. T. 1'nq. u and E. L '

Couroy.
Per str. W. (I. mil from Ksssi pSrts.

-- Rev. F. A. 8ytor, C. Hchmidt, B. '

A. HoujJ, Ham 11onj'.Ifli nnd S4 deck.
Per str. ('lamliiiA frnm Maul rwtrts '

II Mslrnr. J Knliir Mtrnkilii'li '
V. 8ueda, Mrs. H, P. Baldwin, A. 8. N.
Hew, Y. TakasAima, 8. K. Kalama, Ueo.
Lindsay, Geo. Crook,'- K. Aleiander,

ciias, Ako, R. JIuU-U- .

Dcpirts.L
i it sir. ninan. 'or isa':ni. April z

8. Powers, R. W. Purvis,' Mr. Purvis,
Ah ( buck Sr., Kooi Lock, Onra-Wo-

Kiiiii Vew, Kim Nee, 8uu Ho,' Koon
Sun, 8en (lioiig, Liim Man,' Tai
Rev. II. Isenberx, P. Palama, W. D.

"MeBryde, A. Uurteulier;, Jobs Eaman- -

uai, ii. y, i ican, ii. ,i. r.uy, nas. uay, ;
Miss Mary tlomer., A. Uito, Mr, Dito,
Mr. Koiruui. . ..'.

I'er M. N. 8. H. IManoa. for ?aiir Fran-
cisco, April 27 Tom Avoy, M, C.
Avres, Vis. J. ". A. Rnins,
Miss M. A. Rurluvik, Mrs. Y. A.
Katchelor, Mrs. A. I rtowerrr (. 41.
Biirtiham, Mis. (". (i. Hurahittn, Mrs. H.
Clinton, Mr. L. W. Cofhn, Miss N, ;

Campbell, Miss 8. K. ('oimeus, Mrs. A '.
( eaf, Miss E. M. Cerf, Mi J. terf,
F. J. Ilouiicllcy, Miss R. Don via, K. '

I.I ft. 1. . . .' .iiii, r,. i'isoifi, mm.- n. j. ;

Ebersole, K. Lhorolo, M rs. M. E. Field,
Mrs. 1). T. Fleniini;, Makter Fleming,
Miss 8. W. Featherstine, It. ' Gorges, '

Mrs. R. (iorcs, Mrs. B. Olnck, Robert '

Itind, Mrs. Robert Hind. Miss M. Hind,
Master R. Hind, W. I,. Howard. Mr..
L. M. Judd. .1. (i. Killworlb, t'aario
Lucas, C. W. Lucas, Mrs. Freil Lam- -
liouru, Miss 8. Lamliourn, L. l4iikmaB,
Mrs. L. Lachnian, Mrs. J. W. Me- - !

Millan, Mrs. (i. W. McDonald, Mr. W."
Morrison, C. W'. Norvell, Mr. C. W.

Norvell, Thomas Nott. A. .1. 4)rtslfen, .

William M. Pi.kin, F. N. Psvae, J.
PriiiBle, Charles Peters, 11. F, Proctor,
Mrs. H- F. Proctor, Miss W. Parker, t
Br. H. 8. I 'ease, Mi J. K. Porter, Ml
M. B. Roe, C. A. Raymond, Mrs. A. '.

Savior, Miss 8aIor, j. Scbwlll, Mi.
J. 8chwill. II. (I. 8mart. Mrs. Y. P. ;

Smart, Mis. K. Smalt. Miss M. Smith,
Mrs. V. E. Teniiey, Miss C.. Upson, K.
Vincent, Mrs. E. Vincent, Mrs. J. At-
kins Wight, J. M. V'hittcnbrger, Mr.
.). M. Whitteuberirer, Uh H. K. Wil-.le- r

... ., ........I Imm ...M Whit.n.l... ......v...v, Mr... . MW.'VI
I?Vv,.r

Vounu.
I'er str. Kilauea for Island ports, April
28. Otto A. Hermit. W. II. Crtwfor.l
ami wife, Miss C. Cniiara. J. M Koks,
Miss Miller, Mr. and Airs. Ruxtop, Mr.
.....IMifii i iaiiiiifk,
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Prohibition In Britain
ENGLAND seems to be rapidly coming around

view of prohibition as;a
necessary war measure, according to the British
press. .

."We believe that the country is quite prepared
to submit to any discipline that the needs of the
wif may demand," says the Manchester Guardian
in an editorial typical of the British newspaper
comment, but the more important as coming from

the kingdom's greatest manufacturing city.

"It is clear that if you are to have prohibition
at all, it must be total prohibition," the writer
states after reviewing the various schemes for re-

stricting he sale in laboring districts.
"We do not wish to press the ordinary temper-

ance arguments, for whatever is done will be a
measure of temperance in a secondary degree and
primarily a measure for increasing national eff-

iciency in war-tim- e. If drunkenness increased ef-

ficiency, it might at a time like this be accepted
as' a national necessity and even a virtue. There
being no doubt that abstinence, whatever else may
be said for or against it, does help a man to work
steadily and hard, abstinence is a duty. If the
thing is worth doing at all, it is worth doing well."

The Guardian has also sent out investigators to
report on the effect of shortening the hour in
which liquor houses may now remain open. For-
merly the houses opened in the morning at six
o'clock in the working districts, although there
was not much business until about nine, when the
women would appear. Now the doors are closed
until ten-thirt- y, which prevents an early start in
drinking and gets some of the idlers to work.
But the change in the night closing hour from
eleven to ten seems only to concentrate the amount
of drinking and to encourage the sale of bottled
goods.

Great Britain's brewing and distilling trade rep-

resents an outlay of nearly a billion and a quarter
dollars in capital. It. pays to the government in
licences about $200,000,000 yearly. This loss in
revenue would be serious, and causes considerable
apprehension among the wealthy tax payers, who
fear they may have to make up the difference.

The economist, in its issue for April 3, devotes
a considerable portion of its space to Chancellor
Lloyd George's assertions that drunkenness in
the large shipping and manufacturing towns is
holding back the supply of war munitions. The
economist passes lightly over the possible effects
of throwing out of work the large number of per-

sons employed in connection with the mapufact;ure
and sale of intoxicants, and urges that thts govern-

ment at once proceed to enact laws absolutely pro-

hibiting the sale of all alcoholic drinks.
"The government," says this journal, "after

saying so much, will not deserve the confidence of
the Country, or be worthy of the awful respon-
sibilities which it has assumed, if it does not take
strong measures. The matter is of urgent import-
ance, and parliament could be summoned a week
earlier in order to give effect to the policy. We
say this without withdrawing the criticisms we
have passed over and over again upon many of
the autocratic measures taken by the government
since the war began. We believe that the sup-
pression of news and views, and the attempt to
intimidate opinion by abrogating Magna Charta,
were most unwarranted and mischievous.

"But temperance is a curse, the suppression of
which the strongest democrats and the most fer-

vent upholders of parliament government have
advocated in times of peace. It is a measure that
has been adopted, not always with success, by
various States of the American Union; and if in
an emergency like this it will enable us to shorten
the effusion of blood and treasure, it is a measure
which ought to be adopted with all speed and
with the good will of all sections and parties in
the community, even though it involves a pecu-
niary compensation on a moderate scale to those
who are dependent for their livelihood upon the
production and sale of intoxicants. Let beer and
Bpirits give way to tea and coffee. The cost to
the revenue for a year including compensations,
may run to fifty millions sterling ($250,000,000),
but the economic and social compensations will
be enormous."

No Limit Per Acre
IN the mechanical, engineering and chemical

control departments of the sugar industry the
notable advances of the last decade have been in
the elimination of little wastes. Improve extrac-

tion one per cent and that is six thousand tons
pt sugar worth so many thousand dollars at the
market price to Hawaiian shareholders. It is some-

thing tangible, ponderable and capable of repe-

tition.
The gains from improved agricultural practise

do not stand out so clearly because agriculture
IS not an exact science. The chemist, the engineer
and the machinist work in the open and with
absolutely known or knowable factors. Their vle
limit is to get all the sugar in the cane, or trans-
form all the energy in the fuel, or devise emplace-
ments to make the best use of the energy de-

veloped.
The agriculturist and the executive management

must work with living men, living plants, living
animals, factors absolutely past human measure-
ment, judgment and control. Gains made or losses
sustained. in this field can neither be measured nor
with certainty either repeated or prevented. The.
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''.''ftv
lure is great I t if gain 'are ma'tfe there is no
maximum limit I" yo nd which it is impossible to
go. The mechanic i! and chemical limit of recovery
would be one hundred per cent df the sugar in the
cane. ':.'There is im -- u. h absolute limit to the percen-
tage of sugar in i he cane stalk or to the tonnage
of cane per acre ;ie might assume owl like
wisdom and ay that twenty pcf cent sucrose and
twenty tons i f -- uar per acre would be the limit
but that would ii"t make it yo. The possibility of
infinite increase in production is always there,
taunting, mocking, spurring to further research
and more earnest endeavor.

The sugar in Hawaii is capable of even
greater material advances in the years to come
than what hae been accomplished but
they can only come through a more complete
rounding out ot industrial practise as applied in
its entirety to sugar production. More weight
must be given to the living elements m crop pro-
duction, to the men whose labor enters into the
day's work and to the life problems of the plants
and animals in relation to soils and environment.
Maximum production in these fields has no limit
set upon it.

A Substantial Straw
results of the Chicago municipal electionTHE being pointed out in many quarters as

an indication of the fact that the national election
of 1916 is going to return j the Republicans to

power in overwhelming numbers. "The Canning

Trade," published at Baltimore, which takes pains

to point out the facj that it is not a political organ
in any sense of the word, but deals with political

questions solely as they effect business and trade,
goes out of its way in the current issue to deal

with the Chicago results and the outlook these
give upon the future. Its Chicago correspondent,
who writes over the pen name "Wrangler," says:

t "In talking to a wholesale grocer this week I

came across a political prophet and analytical
political philosopher. We have just had an elec-

tion for mayor and members of the board of alder-
men in Chicago, and the result was an overwhelm-
ing majority for the Republican ticket. The ma-

jority' was the largest in the history of elections
in this city. It was' not attributed to the women
votes, which we now have, as the majority for
the Republican ticket of the male vote was 84,000
larger than that of any previous election for
mayor. The total majority was 139,000 votes.
T.lje pojjtjical wholesale grocer said: 'This local
election is going' ,a' have an 'important-- ' effect-b-

business conditions throughout the United States.
In the first place it is held in the second city in
population in the United States and a Republican
mayor succeeds a Democratic mayor, and defeated
the machinery and organization in power, a hard
thing to do usually? and there was a cordial and
friendly coalition of the old line and the Progres-
sive Republican elements. The Progressives had
a candidate, but nobody voted for him or knew
that he was running. It, however, was not the
result of local issues, but of national issues and
sentiment. The conditions of slow and depressed
business and lack of employment did it. I have
always voted the Democratic ticket and did so this
time, but I know that thousands of independent
and Democratic votes were cast this time for the
Republican ticket, because of flic sentiment c

policies are unlucky and not promo-
tive of prosperous business conditions, and I pre-

dict an overwhelming Republican victory in the
next presidential election.

" ' The progressives never want to hear of Roos-

evelt again, and the Democrats will find a united
party to oppose them, anil tour lean years as a
record to go before the people with. I know that
this is not logical and that it cannot be proven
hy an appeal to reason, but it is the overwhelming
public sentiment and the world is ruled by senti-
ment not by reason.

"'Now as to the effect on business conditions.
It is going to make the high protectionist take
heart, when he sees a united party and a big vic-

tory in Chicago. The capitalistic and the trust
interests are going to chirp up and get busy for
they have seen the handwriting on the wall in
this Chicago election, and will begin to get busy
and prepare for a return to fat times, for there is
no chance on earth for us Democrats to win the
next national election.'

"This is not a political paper and I am not a
writer on political subject, but here is an interview
that has a direct on business conditions
and is replete with keen analysis of public

The entire world's crop of sugar valued at to-

day's prices is worth -. than last year's crop
of corn for the United States alone. However
that is no reason win the corn growers should
deprive the cane growers ,,i their right to make
a Using. A little sugar m the Johnny cake im-

proves it.

A new broom sweep an nut
new. Governor Pinkham has h,-- t
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industry

already

bearing

mly while it is
lis opportunity

to lu anything worth w Ink- and Ins administration
to date has made as mm h noise as a wet tire-crack- er

the morning alter the Fourth. ( )ne legis-
lative session has passed and what has he done
for the advancement and general good of Hawaii?
The concrete results t,, date have been one State
Message informing us that ue are too incompe-
tent to run our own affairs.

Thc Yeh and the Dollar 0
i iHT. IE cold, hard-heade- d1 business view of'all

I X this, long continue jUfk of war between
Japan and the United, Statfes" Is "summed up by

Samuel G4 BIythVin the' Saturday . Post in prac-

tically the way in which all other visitors to Japan
who are privileged .Jo discuss matters frankly with
the high officials anJ'the leading business men of
the country unanimously ' find the. situation.', It
is that there neverisrUl be war between the two
countries if Japan can avoid it honorably. Japan
is too dependent. upon the United States in a com-

mercial way to go 'out of her road to look for
trouble; while" the superiority of the. United States
over Japan .financially ii too well recognlied. ,

In the second 'of" his articles from Tokio, Mr.
BIythe details a conversation' between himself and
one of the leading financiers of Japan to epitomise
the situation.! The conversation was:

"Suppose " said one of
, the great financiers of

Japan, "suppose ,war. should he declared between
Japan and the United States."

'

"All right,"' 1 VepTied, "suppose that."
"Suppose, farther that Japan should take the

Philippines."... ; 1 '':'; ,;

"Very good; suppose that too." ,

"Suppose, acaihthat Japan should capture Ha-wa- n.

. .,'v!ri.. . .'-;- ?-.-

. "Well," I sjid, gulping a little, "suppose. that
also." ' rrr.. '

"What then?" ' :
; ' N" '

"What then?"' I repeated, because I couldn't
think of anything else to say that seemed polite

"Then," he continued impressively, "that trem;
endous engine of warfare, the United States, trea
sury, would get into action on its work of reprisat.
Then that most formidable machine for national
offense and defense would start operations. ' Then
the real war would begin." M V'- -

"But," I protested, "the treasury would be' there
all the time." ' . .

"Certainly, 'but'not in the way I mean. If it
were not there at all, Japn would annex the Uni-

ted States any bright morning the idea occurred
to the government, provided some other . Power
drd not think of it first, and run over and accumu-
late your country. It is there'. ,.' It will continue
to be there. . It, may possibly possibly be that
Japan thinks'she might overcome your army and
navy. Soldiers and sailors are likely to be some-
what egotistical' jyBut nobody in Japan thinks
Japan could, in the long run, overcome the trea-
sury of 'the United. States that is, nobody who
knows the difference between a yen and a dollar.
Hence let us forget. this chatter about war between
Japan and the United States, and talk about the
peaceful acquisition of trade."

i;-i- r 0

Last of a Bad Gang
WITH the plea of guilty entered yesterday

Judge Ashford by Paul H. Boggs,
the last of a quajjteette.of "bad men" only awaits1

the passing offleMtcnce to" be behind- theT peniten-
tiary bars, ino johter"' to the community.
Jack Scully, Bert Bojvers, J. McGrath' and". Paul
H. Boggs have: run ' their course in crime for
some years to come, and what has been proven
to be the most( .violent gang of criminals un-

covered in this community for many years is a
thing of the past.1

Credit for the:', completeness with which this
gang has been rtm --ttv earth, caught and convicted
rests in the city Attorney's, department, the cases
having been turned ;pver . at the ' .beginning to
Assistant City Attorney Brown and Assistant
City Attorney ChilUngworth, who had

with them as: fche,, private attorney of some
of the robbed Chinanjen, RW. Breckons, whose
knowledge of Chinese flutters proved invaluable
in sifting out the "wheat from the chaff in the
statements of the" victims of the opium badger
game.

So complete was thetjase prepared against
these double-crossin- g highwaymen that the three
leaders Bowers, McGnjin' ,. 'and .

Boggs have
made no court, defease. a Each has plead guilty
for whatever benefit' isdeh a plea may bring in
mitigation of sentence.'.

Comment has been heard on the fact that
leniency has been promisedto Scully as the price
.of his squeal, many finding it difficult to under-
stand w hy a degree of , immunity should be
pledged after he had been convicted in the one
trial fought" out, that of Scully and H. B. Lewis.
Those who have been on the inside of the case as
it developed for the. prosecution, however, appre-
ciate that it is extremely unlikely if the trials of
Bowers and Boggs on the major crime of first
degree robbery would have resulted in convic-
tions without the evidence which Scully has stood
ready to supply. Bowers and Boggs are the two
men" who carried out in the various coups of the
gang the actual robbing of the victims, and they
were always disguised and masked when the time
for the gun plays arrived. The Chinese victims
of the gang were unable positively to identify
this precious pair. Scully 'alohe was able to
establish identification, with his wife to cor-

roborate it.
It is a matter-o- f congratulation that this gang

has been caught and every member of it con-

victed. It is worthy of note, too, that but for the
fact that the robbers had a sense of humor out-

running their sense tol aution they would not
have been run down as soon as they were. Prob-
ably they would have been footloose today.
Their initial error was in dumping some of their
victims at the customs, house and telling them
to stay there under arrest. Had the Chinese been
left anywhere else, with the knowledge that they
themselves had been, engaged in an illegal trans-
action, they would probably never have made,
the revelations which first put the authorities
upon the right track.- - For the 6ake of their lit-

tle joke, Scully, Bowers, McGrath, Boggs and
Lewis are now preparing themselves for the
stripes they deserve. ''""'

THIS is what Irwin S. Cobb, newspaper man,
and .nerhansV most -- famous of the ,

American wartrssporjdents who have covered
the' European inflict,' tells California about war:.

I have seen Yruich war. I hate waf more than "

1 hate anything else in the world. Ytt I say that
the only way the United States, can maintain her

'peace is by , building the biggest, most powerful
navy, in the wtrld, erecting the biggest, strongest,
most effective coast defenses on both the Pacific
and AtlanticSeaboards'ihat moneycan buyand
properly andj adequately equipping her standing
army.'. You can't buy peace.1 The United tatfcs "

is like a big, fat oyster in her prese'nt.state. . Jome ..

day, if we dn t watch out, someone with an oyster
fork will crjme, and swallow ber'.'I tell ybvl !;

haven't any) friends, as a nation, among the other
nations, except, possibly, France.' They rhay like
US as individual Americans, but, as a nation, they
dislike us, are jealous of us and our prosperity and
peacefulness. .They arc envious of our size and
power; t Believe in di.4irraametf bf mettyU !

Let fhe nations of the world all of them disarm. ;t

But let the United States disarm herself last I

Safety first! Every public school, every college,
every, university,' every private or pubjic educa-
tional institution, yes, even the xeform 'schools,
should be compelled to drill the youth bf the na-

tion jn use. of. rifles and military tactics. T say
these drills should be compulsoryJ .believe that"
an invading army of 100,000 picked men could, in
the, present scattered condition. ,o our forces,
march from New Y6rk to San Francisco.?' .'

Rubbing Out the ColotLine
O NE good result of the war,, in the opinion of

the "Southern WorkmanVis th'at the status
of the colored men in the British an French
colonies will be appreciably, higher. n. the eyes of
their white rulers and compatriots, ' The cool .

manner ini which the colored figKtersh-bot- h the
Cingalese andvlndians have behaved on the fight-
ing, line", ind the efficient manner in which they
have handled Western, weapons, the heroism they
Ihave displayed when Wave" men , turned cowards
and bad to be sent back home as. confirmed In-

valids suffering from nervous prostration, and the
uncomplaining way in which they have suffered
jsorely trying privations, have justified their em
ployment on the Continent. Their admirable be-

havior has turned many enemies into, friends"
'says that journal in its May issue.

"The necessity that has led to the employment
of colored soldiers on the Continent of Europe
deals a shattering blow to racial prejudices. After
the war is over, the position of the dark peoples
in the political economy of Great Britain and
Greater France wijl never be the same that it was
before the conflict took place. The destiny of the
Indian subjects of the British Empire and the
Negro citizens of the French Republic is bound
tobe completely ed as"ttre afterrrnith of the
war, '.Hinfs oCif naye 'already' begun o, jlppr",
in the British and French press, even though both
the nations are engaged in a life and death strug
gle and have no time to think of any constructive
work."

Another War Lesson
who talk so confidently of theAMERICANS
of transporting an army of in--,

vasion to our shores would do well to read care
fully the statement made before the British house
of commons by Winston Churchill, the British
admiralty s first lord. Great Britain is at war with
the second naval Power of the world, the German
navy being appreciably more powerful than the
American nivy and ready down to the least blue-

jacket, yet, with the single exception of the recent
accident in the. Mediterranean, off the Turkish
coast, the British navy has covered the transpor-
tation of a million men to the Continent, to Africa,
to and from India, from Canada and from Aus-
tralia, without the loss of a transport and within
the compass of a comparatively- - few weeks.

What the British have done, an enemy of the
United States might do. Once the American bat-

tleship fleet is defeated or seriously crippled, the
way for the invasion of the United States main-
land is open, and the defeat of the American navy
is not beyond the realm of possibility, by any one
of two or three Powers. ' !

"And. if our navy fails us,' then' God help us,"
said a prominent army officer, in a 'public address
recently.

ifVP
PASSING HOUR

"All the news you hear from Italy these days is
more than likely to be false," says a German dis-

patch. This is gross plagiarism.' Napoleon long
ago sam: tseyonu ine Aips ircs.aiYj

Turkey is the only belligerent nation that is
not mooting prohibition of the liquor traffic. A
man who has to make excuses to seven or eight
wives is not likely to be much of a drinker anyway.

'

The legislature made an error in not passing the
resolution asking congress to strike from the Or-
ganic Act the clause relating to the redistribution
of seats in the legislature after each decenniat
census, inasmuch as there is an evident under-
standing on the part of the legislative majority
never to carry out the provision of that section.
Much better off we would be with no law in the
matter than with a law unobserved. The failure
of the legislature to take action in the reappor-
tionment matter is one striking proof that we
have not yet arrived at the point where statehood
for the Territory need be seriously considered.

nOBEiV.SIIIIIGLElHi

SHOOTS A ROBBER

10 ASSAILED II r
Porio flican Caught In' Capital--.
; Jsj's Home Receive Load

From Shot-Gu- n; V k
.

' :l ' '"'-' ".'

MARAUDER MADE ATTACK
" sWITH Av DEADLY: 'KNIFE

Burglar Is ) Long-Ter- m Convict
On Parole And Has ..

n . --i n j '

At the Queen's UoipiUt last night it
wan Mid that it was believed Juan
Rivelra would ' recover. Hfl was ihot
yesterday morning by Robert W.
Shingle, prevident of the Henry Water-nou- n

Truit Company, when be was
dineovered in the Shingle home, J921
Makiki atrect. The weapon waa a ihot- -

gun. fihot struck hint in the groin. He
wan retting easily lost night.

If he recovers,' ho will- - .face a long
ae'ntence. He may be returned to' prison
to serve the remainder of a twenty-yea- r

sentence for robbery; He was paroled
in Pweinber after serving four .yea'.
He has several convictions of larceny
and burglary against him. - i , -

Mr. Hhingte shot the man to lav him-
self from a long knife. ',' ' .:.,'
Mrs. Shingla See Prowler

The, l'orto Kican entered the Shingle
borne through kitchen windows Mrs.
Shingle waa awakened before daybreak.
By the moonlight she saw Kiveira in
her room, the did not call her husband
until the- - man left the room. Then,
when he approached the room occupied
by the children, she awakened her hus-
band.

He was unarmed. He went to the
garage and awakened the chauffeur,
Ben I.uhan. They found a shotgun and
a shetl. They loaded the gun. Shingle,
Luhan and Japanese servants
the house. Two neighbors, St. C. Sayrei
and T. K. Petrie, had been called.
Burglar Attacks Shingle - -

The searchers found that the Porto
Rican had entered the children's room.
He heard the men and tried to escape
through the bathroom. Shingle stopped
him. The burglar flourished a long
knifo. Shingle caught his hand. The
man broke away. He started another
lunge. Shingle called to him to stop,
lie did not. Shingle ehot him. The
man dropped, but rose. He reached
into his pocket for another weapon.
Shingle floored him again and he was
carried to the yard. Deputy Sheriff

LAack'wa called, with other policemen.
Policeman Edward Rose had a J close '
call from a razor the man pulled from
his pocket.

Riveira had Shingle's watch and Mrs.
Shingle's leather handbag. lie also
had Mr. Shingle's purse, but it was
empty. It had contained about twenty
dollars.
Probably Bobbed Btors . '

Riveira also is suspectod of having
entered the store of Ho Fat in Wilder
avenie, whore he stole five dollars and a
flashlight he used at the Shingle resi-
dence. He was paroled by High Sheriff
Jarrett in Dccenilior. Kach month he
had reported. Ho had been employed
as a yardman in Punnui and Makiki.
He bad worked on the waterfront of
late. He was convicted in April, 1911,
of having entered the premises of Pay-
master Stevens in l.uualilo street. He
stole a wutdi and other articles,

siatTlawSkeo

affects schrapnel

Suit Seeks To Prevent Shipment
of Shells To Countries

At War

(Associated Press by Frdxrsl Wireless.)
M1LWVKEK, April H0. Under the

general state law against conspiracy to
the injury of anyone or combination of
individuals or firms, complaint was
filod in the courts' here yesterday
against the Allis Chalmers company
and an investigation asked.

The complaint states that tho Allis
Chalmers company has entered into n

conspiracy with the Ilethelem Hteel
corporation and with other uianufac-tfire'rs- ,

to produce and ship schrapuel
shells to some of the countries at war.

The complaint is madu by a locul

resident, who claims that he has In-

terests in Germany which are linin ;

jeopardized by the war and by tlje
conspiracy among American steel man-

ufacturers agaiiiMt Uerniuny.

TERRIFIC GALE SWEEPS
COAST OF CALIFORNIA

(Associated Press by P. C. Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, April :i(). The

strongest gule iu thirteen years was
blowing last night ami yesterday ut
teruoou along the California coast. Off
Point Reyes the wind measurements
showed n force of u hundred miles an
hour. The gale was from the north

.;.,-.-,- '' - , '."'"'..'.: .'..' f '.'.. .'" ,'.:' ,: ::; ' '''. : V ,' '.' v', ' ;'.'.,'; ; ; v'- v' ,;.':.'"-- ''' ' " - ' ."' " 't



SUBMARIi'E HELD

BY SINGLE CABLE- -

OTHER tod PM

Heavy Seas and High Wind Take
Salvage Work Back To l

j Very Beginning
' ,1 j

y
OFFICERS IN CHARfiP , ...

SEEM 70 LOSE HOPE

Unable To State Yesterday Just
What Will Be Next Move' .T

in! Operations h

.'. (From- - Wednesday Advertiser)

Neptune foiitroly ,thf destiny of the
submarine F-- 1 '

Th- - god of the sea ha virtually
mail kit doue tq

raise' the sunken ". JUn placed
cable after table about the lost craft.
Neptune Caused the lines to snap

a rapidly as tbay could be plac-
ed, r :

Mao ringed powWul new devices ef
wood arid Iron and ateel and steam aftd
power and again clutched the lost
undersea 'ship; he sent expert diver
dowii to direct the work of Sxlug line
no Neptune might be defeated.. ,

Neptune became angry. The last ffi-v-

to go down nearly lost hia life.' ft
waa perhaps a warning that Neptnae
wanta the F-- 4 for hia own but man did
not take heed.

Man persisted in hia efforta. Nep-
tune retaliated. lie sent up great suae,
he made the awella roll long and high,
ie called oa Aeolus to aead high Winda

to make hia awella choppy and to make
all the rescue vessels wallow in deep
troughs, Aeolus mad good.
Two Mora linea Break

Thus H waa that when dusk aettled
dona over the acene of the wreck if
the F-- last night, man's work of a
mouth' past waa for nau ht. One sineie
cable held by the pontoon acowa waa
attached to the sunken craft. The other
two linea bad . parted. "Old Hilo
bears the burden of marking thn spot
where the F-- 4 lays. If this line should
part the work will be practically back
to w.iorc if was one month ago.

There ia no denying that gloom haa
Bottled over, the ollicers.in charge of
the salvage work. They have worked
day and night for one month to raise
tlie F-4- . When you speak to them they
are full of hope and confidence and
courage. It is only when (hoy are
aside and In their own thoughts that
one may, reau their true feelings. cp
tune is a mighty power lor man to
overcome, ,. ,

k k
All Depends On Neptune ' ''

In fact, all depends" on the wh;rus
of Neptune, lie was still angry yester
day and hurled his seas- - higher than
ever and called on Aeolus to keep apase
with his own fury. Accordingly, the
ofljtera could, only go out lu launches,
take a look around and .call off ail oper
ations. . , . ( . v .' . .'. ...

The tUg Navajo also weut bat, circled
thu. wrecking apparatus and cams back
to ita berth in the navy alip. The Jivers

''ditl not even leave the Mary lun 1 and,
their barge laid all day fit Navy Pier

. Karly in the aflernoon, however, pre
cautiona were taken against the float
ing away of the two scow pontoons and
the dredge uaylord, inasmuch as it
waa then positively known that the
surface craft were anchored to the sub
marine by only one line. While it is
generally believed that this line will
hold, the officials would take no chances
and dropped heavy anchors to bold the
pontoons and dredge In position even
iu the event that the single remaining
line aboard part.' ' v

. The two heavy cables taken from the
Manchsrin were-place- d aboard a mow
which lays moored at Navy Nior No. 3

All connected with the salvage work
hold no hope that sea conditions will
per mi J of resumption of operations for
three or four days at the least and ac-

cordingly there is no rush in fixing new
lines. Nevertheless, Captain Matters
and the crew of the Navajo are under
orders to stand by for orders early this
morning in the event that "sweepiuj
ran again be commenced.
Future Movements Uncertain

Admiral Moore and Commander
Hmith both stated late yesterday after-
noon just bofore leaving for , their
homes that they could not say what the
next move would be; all depended os
conditions when the weather subsided.
It romains, however, that work will all
have to be commenced over again. At
leant three lines must be passed about
ihe submarine. Divers must go down
to see how the lines are caught. While
there was no expression of discourage,
ment yesterday afternoon by those in
charge yet the atmosphere waa not aa
surcharged with' optimism aa hereto-
fore. The farther the task haa proceed-
ed the greater has become the problem
of bringing the F-- to the surface with
its twenty-on- e officers and men. None
would say what the next move would
bo. The Maryland and tender Alrt
continue to stand by the pontoons and
dredge.
Oil Tanks Collapsed

The cause ef ' the disaster to
the submarine F-- 4 in the Hawaiian
waters was the eujlapse of the inner
shell of the oil tanks if the bow after
the bull was erunhsdin on a (Oral reef.
This Is en the authority of a builder
of' submarines who spent seven .years
in that branch of the United States
Davrv He contends that' the inner
shells pf the oil tank aire pot equal
to the hull strength,)! For some unex-
plained reason, the government tesn,
ho nave, do not require this. So long
as the submarine hull shows its
strength at eightv-eivh- t pounds to tin
Bcpiurc in di tit u depth of GOO feet, and
ile inner fuel oil tuub approximately
lifted) pounds, that is all that is

rRAISS FOR THE ADVERTISER'

Veteran fnHishcf Uiit ' fapcr
. f

from a veteran
PRAI8B publisher, W, Aw Xelsey

. . Msriden, Connecticut,
Record, fot ths Honolulu press ap-
pears in the enrrent Imue of ths
Editor and Pnbliaher of Nsw York.
tSr. Xelsejr spent several weeks

in Honolulu.
Of The y Adrertlsei the Eastern

newspaper man says: v
r Pacific Oommercial Ad-
vertiser, shs oldest newspaper In
the ' Islands, i Is pnbliahed awvry
morning and lays before ita readers
at the breakfast table a erst page
of war, . political and' ether news
as ably as any Ban Frandse or
Hev.Tork paper. The local Held Is
coraced b a naff ef trained news-
paper ; men, . and In fact the so
called "foreign"' and local newt Is
exceptionally wall bandied." -

"

J

MUSICOFHAWAIICHARMS

Draws Bridal Couple To Islands
and Fame Spreads Wide

Music' still hath charms.
It wss ths plaintive etreine of Ha- -

rwallan melodies, with their burden ef
"old forgotten far-of- f tlmrs," ' that
drew I'Dliip JJ. Armour 111 and bis
bride to the Islands for their honey-
moon. They told the atory to one of
their friends while here'and yesterday
It became public. ....

Before their marriage, while guests
oa a yacht, a record of Hawaiian music
was plaeed oa the phonograph.
. "I want to go to the place where
that music' 1s, sung," said yoking Ar
l "So do Tchlrasd lelIi Wide. And
when, thexjree .married iT did- -

.. At tne man .given 4n: their honor by
Robert .WShingl, Ahelr, wish to hear
the jeal. thing was gratified.

Perhaps the seductive cadences of
"Aloha Oe" may work more of the
same magie far back in New York
state. . The Cornell chimes are play- -

ing the air now.
In a, letter from J. 8. B. Pratt, pre

sident, of the Hawaii Club of Cornell
University and son of President of the
territorial, board of health, the promo-
tion committee learned yesterday of
what tae Hawaii club is doing.

"We find many mistakes about the
IslsBds" reads the letter, "but these
we try to, rectify, and with such a
nucleus there are nineteen of u
many get to hear of. the charms of Ha
wait

"The Hawaii club of Cornell tries
to meet once a month and We talk of
the doings at home. Six of us played
Hawaiian music at the charity enter
tainment held here in Ithaca and the
music waa greatly appreciated.

ramous Cornell shrmes now
play 'Aloha Oe,', whjch many apeak of
having heard Ih 'The Bird of Paradise.'
Yes,,we shall all try to do our share ia
promotion work for the Islands."

necessary, (o far aa the tests are con
corned,
Blames Weak OQ Tanks

This i 4he accepted theory of offi
sial4'regardlng the mishap of the F-- 4

according i me imorrnaat. it, as
he pointed oui, the inner shell of the
oil tanks had been of equal strength
wit.h the hull,. If would have withstood
the great' water 'pressure, which- - came
In after the F-- 4 struek a rsef at abouv
S70 feet f Why this element of dan
ger hi sabmjirinV buildinr is not over
come, the submarine expert' could not
esplain, nor --could any of the officials
of the nvr Department, he said.

He Is' of the opinion that the crew
lived for many hours after the dlsas
ter. "It was a alow death for them,"
he aaid, "and When the log of the K 4

is brought out I am assured it will be
found that if the oil tanks had been
oapable of withstanding as great
pressure as the hull the mishap would
not have happened. If it was from
some other cause the commander, at
the first sign of danger, would have
bad ample time to bring the subma
rine to the surface It could be done
in less thaa a minute.
Log Will Tell Story

"I cannot ' explain why Lieutenant
Ede was at such depth. He may
have bee trying, to establish a deeii
sea record. This is sometimes done
on the commander's own book. He has
no right to' do U,' however, and is
very apt to be court-martiale- d for try-
ing for lecords without official sane
tion. It is somstimes done, neverthe
less.- Our thumb-rule- , when I wss at
facheu to the service, was sixteen or
sixty. There is no necessity for go
Ing deeper when ' runnln submerged
At sixty feet there is free sailing and
no ship's hulls to fear. .

' The log of a submarine ia said to
be' more complete thaa any other. In
it is recorded, submarine men sa y,
every detail. There is nothing left
out, and the recovery of the log of ili-V- -4

is looked for with mucl) anxiety.
Conditions Are Aggravating

Lieutenant Louis A. Richardson,
chief engineer of the Brooklyn Navy
Yard, aai4; "Conditions aboard a sub
marine eometimea get en one 'a nerves
Therd are times when you get dis
gmnfled. and fuse about' the job. it
is because of the constant strain th
men are under,-- a strain that is aggra
vated by "ill-ventilate- d boats, gas
fumes, rooking that is none, too goo-An-

the" constant vibrating ot the nia
ehittery.' 'When yow are running or
the "surface von get drenched, am:
wheat you go below to dry the foul air
makes you Irritable. There Is no place
to exercise, and sleeping accommoda-
tions are also poor."

NOW 18 THE TIME.
For rheumatism you will find nothing

better than Chamberlain 's Pain Balm
Now is the time to get rid of it. Trv
thin liniment and see how quickly it
will relieve the pain and Horeuoss. I 'or
sule by all dealers. ', tlensoii, Hmith &

Co., agents for Hawaii.
."-,.- .--'.
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LABOR MEASURE vSPLEfitilD SUCCESS

PASSES SENATE

Metzger's Minority Opinion, With
Amendment. Too Late

For Action

f)lL0 RAILWAY WINS

FREEDOM FROM TAX
-

Sugar Memorial To Congress
Under Consideration By v

i,. Committee Chiefs

(From Wsdnesday's Advertiser)

VHh Senators Metzaer. , Baldwin
and Baker voting in the negative, the
report of the conference committee of
members of both branches of.thq legis
lature, on senate bill 2, Castle's work
men's compensation act; ewat adopted
in tne senate yesterday, afternoon, X',

Uetager, after a diaeusslon .as' to
the regularity of the proceeding,' in-
troduced a minority committee report
through which he aought to have the
bill amended. In this regard he
stated that en' of the members of the
house committee of conferees would
have signed the minority report with
him, If he bad insisted. The member,
whom he did not name, had tatel to
him that he knew practically nothing
about the workmen's compensation
bill and he waa therefore going to
vote the way the chairman of the
house committee voted. With a little
persuasion, however, aaid Metzger, he
tould have secured snother name to
his report.
Not Fair To Better-Pai- d Workmen

Metxger, the minority, found it im-
possible to endorse the recommenda-
tion of the eommltte in the matter of
fixing a limit of liability at 500O, aa
recommended by the conference com
mittee report, where, under other terms
of the bill,, an injured employe or his
dependents would be entitled to nearly
(7000. This feature of the commit'
tee .report discriminated against the
class of employes who sre paid wages
of more than 36.47 a week, or $4,41
a day. Metzger thought it would be
a great injustice to enact a law com
pelling an employe whose rate ot
wages was $0 a day to come under
terma which provided compensation on
exactly the same basis as an employe
receiving only $4.41 a day, and to
remedy this fend "make the proposed
law just and equitable," at the same
time leaving the maximpm payment at
$5000; ' Metzger offered, an amendment
limiting the application of the act. to
employes . receiving 30-- a week'' r
less, with the earnest hope and recom
mendatlon 'that it be adopted. - ,

The amendment was lost ,ana, ta
conference committee's report ..'Wss
adopted, the sense of ths majority be
ing that any further delay at thll
late stage In the session might" mean
the rieatn or tne diu.
Hilo Railway Is Exempted

House bill- - S45, exempting, the Hilo
railway extension from taxation for
five years, which carries the exemption
till 1923. was passed on third reading
by a vote of 10 to 3. The three nega
Uvea were Metzger, Robinson anc
Coke: Desha and Quinh were absent

Communications were read from the
committees of the 1901 and 1909 bond-
holders of the Hilo Railway : to tne
effect that the extension of the tax-
ation exemption was most important
In view of the reorganisation. .' Metz-
ger remarked that the communications
were sign, by a pretty powerful list
of names. He could see that the pass-
age of the bill would be of advantage
to the bondholders; anything in the
wav of charity that the legislature
wished to bestow would no doubt be
appreciated, but there was another
side to the matter, namely that tae
county of Hawaii would be losing the
taxes and not the Territory. Baker
aaiii that the added1 valuea of lands
through which the railroad did busi
nexs would more than make up event
ually, for the loss, In taxes. Coke
wanted to know what was the objee
tion to letting the next legislature
handle the matter, since the present
exemption period did not expire until
191". He thought the legislature
might as well vote the railroad a sum
of money and be done, with It, in steed
of relieving it of taxes. If this wss
('oke's idea, thourht Bice, whv didn't
he Introduce a bill to that effect t
"Orandstand Play" Tabled rHouse concurrent resolution 17. ree
ommemiing and petitioning', congress
to pension relatives of the lost crew of
the submarine F-- was tabled In the
senate. Metzger stated 'that he did
not favor the resolution: he did not
inteud to further any grandstand
plays of ths speaker of the house, If
congress was not aware of what had
happened to the 7-4- , the Nary depart-
ment could probably furnish the infor-
mation. This was something not re-

quiring any action on the part of the
Hawaiian legislature. He character-
ized the resolution as a means of
playing up to the public. The meas-
ure was tabled without a dissenting
hand.
Cutting Out Persecution

The ju.jdiciary committee reported on
house bill 263, which aims to prohibit
the buying up of debts for "nominal"
Bums for the purpose of the "pur
chaser" suing in his own name. The
judiciary committee wss unable to
agree and recommended that the bill
go to the committee of the whole. The
committee of the whole recommended
passage on second reading, It being un-
derstood thst the bill might be amended
when It cornea up for thld reading to-

day. Coke said the passage of the bill
vould eliminate one or two persons
iven to tli" tiru, tine of aet'iiriug evl

donees of debt at nominal figure and
siiin)? in their own names; it would do

.." ' f. "

'

fiine-Year-Aft- er Celebration By
y Press Club Is Attended" v

'
i By Thousands

BAN ..FRANCISCO, April 18. The
shade Of "dull care," so reremonloualy
burled a short tints since on the exposi
tion grounds , by the members of the
8s Ftaseuico Press club, evidently
didn't ''hanst' he pageant and dan-sen- t

given In the lvic Auditortom
last night 'by Ihe' Press Club members
and their friends, for hilarity alone
reigned sUprem f In that vast structure,
from early In' the evening until the
tinting of .the eastern skies denoted
the breaking ef another isv.
'It was a doubly successful affai-r-

financially .or. the cause, and from' a
spectacular. fend, 'Social Kiint of view.
The attendance was large, and the
enthusiasm' manifested over the events
Constituting the pageant showed that
they utruek a responsive chord with
all. There were 'fully 3 Oil participants,
exclusive of 'the ' horsee
thatrwere ridden and driven by society
rota 'ana levers nr. tne turf.
'The' several -- Wild west features

transplanted from the exposition Joy
sons, .Deswes tne , vocal and instru
mental numbers,' added much to the
general sayety of the evening.

In one of the large halls leading
from the main auditorium a miniature
representation of the "Zone" was por
trayed. Here well-know- n members of
the Tress Club " spieled " before side
shows, which were supposed to repre
sent the real thing daily carried out
oa the, Zona. .Well-known society girls
looa part in tne Buitan a barem, the
danees of all nations, as diving girls.
and In "Alohaland, the I'aradise of the
Pacific "! ' Savages from Homaliland,
as well as 'Warlike Maoris from New
Zealand, flirted with pretty girls from
tne r ar

One of the main features in this
miniature "Zone" waa the Hawaiian
section, "Alohalaod, the Paradise of
the Pacific." That this was one of
the most popular features iu the large
nan was eviueoeeu oy tne crowds which
thronged this concession. Six of Ban
Francisco's prettiest girls danced to
thS enchanting .strains of langorous
tropic si music and executed the grace
r,ui steps or tae nula in a manner
which would have done credit to pro
leaaionais.

These yonng women had but
week's training under the supervision
of William Lincoln of the Hawaii
commission s glee club, and the aptl
tnde which they showed was a marvel
to the audienors who witnessed the
performance. These who took part In
ibis resture of the entertainment were:
Jr Walter Doyle; Miss Marls Roberson
Mias r lorence, ueary, tMisr Ray Col
lns, Mrss. , Antoinette, JnlSahs, Miss

uwea(nyn Jones, Miss Kealoha Khaw
William Lincoln, Misa Lircile Wilson
Francis rushing, Henry Ksllimai, Bob
rvaiaieeie, f rank Kema, Uordon Pii
anla and George Berry.

Shortly Wore midnight the flooj
6i,the, Auditorium was1 eleared "srdancing. It was then that the enter
tainmept assumed a more, hilarious

of dull care"
wee-caa- i to the four quarters of exist-
ence and, the thousands present in-

dulged, themselves to the ''tripping of
the tight, fantastic "to their heart '
content,

The municipal band furnished the
tnuele for the evening. ,. Throughout
the night the dancers regaled them-
selves at tables arranged in the arcades
running around three sides of the dance
floor. The whole was a fitting1 open-
ing of the three-da- nine year after
celebration.

BIRTH REPORT 'UNRECORDED'

Another birth report was refused
registry In the department of vital
statistics of tne territorial board oC
health yesterday by Misa M. II. Lem-
on, registrar general. The report was
marked "unrecorded," because the
birth occurred more than six months
ago. This was in the . ease ef the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse V.
Nettles, of 1677 Luso street, on June
15, 1913, almost two years ago.

away with a reprehensible ahyater prae-tiae- .

Metzger thought the, word "nom-
inal" would be interpreted, differently
by every district magistrate in the Isl-
ands. Wlrtx said the present law had
been badly abused and the passage of
the bill, which was aimed at two .or
three members of the bar; would do
away with a sweat-bo- system and
eliminate a lot of persecution.

House bill 1, to regulate the use
and operation of vehicles, was tabled.
It was a long bill and came in too late
in the eetwtion to be properly handled or
Studied, poke regretted tb fate of the
bill, In which he had taken a great deal
of interest.
considering Sugar Resolution

House concurrent resolution 18,
congress oa the sugar tariff

question, was, on motion Wirts, re-
ferred to a committee consisting ot the
chairmen of all the standing commit-
tees of the senate (there being but one
Democrat, Coke, in the lot). Metzger
did not think the resolution, the way it
stood, was a dignified proposition. It
indulged a lot of "whang-doodle- " that
did not belong. Hens tor Baldwin 's pro-
posed resolution met with his hearty
approval, to ask the administration at
Washington to investigate conditions
here, to. find out what We needed here
and then give us what we need.

Metzger did not think It was likeh
we would ever get the old tariff on
sugar back, and he wasn't so sure thai
we should get it back.

("oke stood for wme argument iu the
way of a reasonable protection on the
chief industry of the Islands. Cbilluii--:

worth thought il unwise to refer to nnv
resolution to ancient history. He he-

lieved Baldwin 'a courao was the wisest,

MARC KLAV SEES

MOON CAST SHEEN

'OVER PUNCHBOWL

!. -
'.-

Dominant Figure of American
Stage Marvels At Beauty of

,k Honolulu At Night

-- ' Wfck'' "
CITY SHOULD PRODUCE

MASTER DRAMATIST

Wdf Has Submerged Theatricals
"But After Conflict Drama

Will Be Restored

They were on the roof of the Young

hotel Mate Klaw and Malcolm A.
Fraaklln collector of the port. The
clerk had said they were was hing the
son set. Put ths sun hnd set.

. It was the moon swinging high over
Punchbowl last evening that held
them when a reporter for The Adver-

tiser arrived.
Thus Mr. Klaw not only is the domin-

ant figure of the American stage, but
be also, is aesthetic to his finger tips,
tie sees beauty with the eye of aa ar-

tist and he loves it with a poet's soul.
That may seem a strange side of a
greatly successful man but it is a real
side.

He pointed out over the city's lights
glowing amid the gray-gree- of the
trees, fsding into night. Above shot
ths spire of the Centrsl Union church
apainst the background of the mount-
ains, f--

' It is as von say," said Mr. Klaw
to Mr. Franklin. "The spire makes
this almost a Swiss canton and yet
the whole, if more brilliant, If more
gay, might be Monte Carlo."
gees Honolulu With Appreciation

Mr. Klaw, in his first day here, saw
Honolulu with a keen and appreciative
eye. Away down toward the end of the
interview, he made a statement that
should be of interest to Honolulana.

"This city should produce a master
dramatist. I am not saying that be
cause I wish to be pleasing," he ad
ded hastily. "1 would bet my hat
that he will come. I mean it. You
tisrve everything hers. Mountains and
sky and sea and people ah, tne people!
I 'looked over the rail at them thi
morning, as they lined the dock. I was
astonaded It was marvelous. People
of such diverse races, living here so
peacefully and quietly, getting along
to congenially! We seldom hear of
the Islands in the newspapers, which is
the best proof that peace and order
prevail."

"Hut the drama this man will
write,' interjected the collector. "It
wUl be placid and pleasing, not grsat
and heroic. It will be in tunc with the

' 'setting.
"Probably," admitted Mr. Klaw.

"No man can escape altogether from
his environment. I feel that line from
'The Rird of Paradise,' which speaks
of tho hold the Islands take, deep in a
man's breast. But do not forgetithat
this wonderful mixture of races here
is a great thing.

"Your lack of a theater here is
handicap. Of course, you have the
opera house; but I mean a theater
where drama eould be atsged regularly

that would command sufficient pat-
ronage. Still. I believe the dramatist
will come.
Isolation a Helpful Thing

"Your very isolation is a helpful
thing. lou are here alone. Look
Han Francisco. It could not depend
on the Esst. It was forced to work for
itself and look what it sent us," and
be named a great list of famous stage
folk who had gone eastward from the
Golden Gate.

He is a slender man, with a white
mustache, close-cut- ; thin face; a fine
comuuind of English, vivid but not
tiowery, lorcezui but precise. ne
arrived in the Matson steamer Mat
sonia esterday morning on his first
visit to tho Islands. He wUl depart
in the Matsouia for Han Francisco nex
Wednesday. After spending another
week at the l'anarua Pacific exposition,
he will work back to New York slowly
arriving about June. He is on a vaca
tion, he said, and will spend bis time
here quietly, hoping to return later
and remain six or seven weeks.

"There is only one point concerning
which I wish to ask you, Mr. Klaw,'
said the reporter, opening the inter
view. "That isi 'What about the war
and the stage."
War Submerges Stage

"if you mean immediately, the ef
feet is to hurt the stage in attend
anco, " was his reply. "People may
read at the breakfast table of greater
tragedies than the stage can show
them. The war simply is submerging
everything. Take the loss of your
siil. ma line here. It was a terrible
catastrophe, but it was lost in the war
Twenty one men died; but thousands
are dying in Europe. The Italian
eartliMiiiiko, for another example, pan
se.l alni'ist unnoticed. The war
evervtliing. Naturally, the stsge feel
it."

"Not that. They say in England
for example, tl'at this it the end o
(icorge Bernard Nhaw; that people
never arain will le content with his
keen, d tilers satire. What about the
ultimate effect f " the reporter wishei
to know.

"This war will produce some grea
plays. It must. The worlH is pav
inir a fearful price for it, of course,
lint, nine the price is being paid, let
i's renii the advnntagc There will b
t vo kiud of p'avH, I believe. On
will be that with a Idow, 'punch.' le
us sav a big lesson. The other will be
tbe ipiiet. pastors! drums
Tn land Cannot Subdue 8haw

"I do not agree with Kiwlmid eon,
. crniutr Shaw. Mlie is too inclined to
look through dark blue glasses now.

CONGO QUESTION

STILL AN SSUE

Present Is No Time To Criticize
Belgium's Policy, Says

Albert's Minister

LONDON, April IU ii nrrcjind-enc-

of the Associated pre) Tho
Congo question luia cniwe, nrton de
Wiart, minister of justiee fur Iteiginm,
to take Issue with Kmiie V andervelde,
Helginm 'a socialistic minister of state.
M. de Wiart tells his fellow member of
the cabinet, in a letter published in
the Independence Belt;e of London, that
this Is no time to criticize his country's
policy even if it docn not accord with
his socialistic principle-)- .

JU. v andervelde r preciHe words as
given In a swwh before the African
Hoelety in London were:

"If Oermsny were annexing the
ongo. this net would perhaps not be

an evil for Belpinm. If I nv thi
would perhaps not lie an evil for Bel
glum, I do so, I confess, because I am
not and never have lipen a coloninlist."

This causes M. de Wiart to reply:
"I deteet cont ersics between Bel

gians at this moment, but it seemed to
me Impossible to let pass without sn
energetic protest the declaration of M.
Vandervelde, which, however, he very
loyally gives ss his personal opinion
only.

"in this conntrv or nnv other we
must not let it be believe. I that Beluian
public opinion looks with indifference
on an attack upon our colonial domain.

believe 1 can say the immense ma
jority of mv compatriots consider our
Belgian Africa as sacre, and net to be
given epi- - ts soil has been made fer
tile by the blood of our. officers, our
missionaries and our colonists. We owe
Its conquest and its colonization to
their Stupendous efforts and to the
genius of King Leopold. The sacrifice
of any part of its territory would be
resented in Belgium as a national dis
aster. -

adds that colonial
polities are politics without profit 'from
tne time tney cease to he the politics of
spolistlon sn.l loot. This decls ration
meets contradiction in England .in the
facts themselves, where colonial poli-
tics have always had almost the unanl
mous support of the nation,' which cer-
tainly pretends to find therein a source
of moral and material profit and not
an opportunity for spoliation and loot

'M, .Vandervelde has seized this oe
caslou,'. 4b' anathematize what he calls
'the crimes of the I.eopoldian regime.'
1 do not believe that the place and the
moment have been well chosen; and he
will appreciate, I hope, the sentiment
of those who restrain themselves from
giving a Uvely thrust back at this at
tack in order to shun irritating and
useless controversies.

'

GREAT GUNS TO DEFEND

PANAMA CANAL PLACED

PANAMA, April 18. (CorresiKind
ence of the Associated Ptoss) Two of
the fourteen inrh guns for the defense
of the canal on the Pacific, side have
just been placed In position. These are
the two big guns which were earnci
on the deck of the A neon when, flying
the peace flag, the steamer made the
first complete official trip throuxh th
canal. Carriages for the cannon were
received only a short time ago ain
have just been set In the em place men ti
on tho top of Naos Island. The em
placement for the monster sixteen mc)
gun has been ready for some time, an
the arrival of the gun is now awaited

will be set on the top of little
ItuIii-- Island, which is the center ol
the three fortified islands at the I acill
end.

Ktill, nothing is being none. Mir J a hip
Karrie sailed for England from New
York. He told me he simply could do
nothing: he teela the 'great tragedy of
his people, lie stood about the bulletin
I nurds wntchiug the war news. Finally,
he iisve it up ami went home.

"Yes, Harrie's work, typical of the
man himself, is destined to bo popular
after the war. Home of the plays
may be founded on, the war, showiug
its Heedlessness and utter folly. Thorn
are some of these already. We are pro
duciiic; 'Moloch' in Chicago next
month. I saw 'Inside The Lines' in
New York. I read 'The Man Who
Htayed Home.' But the war pla)s
afte.r peace will teach that lesson of
its uselessiiess. The other plays will
teach some great truth, for people are
in the mood to think now.

"There always will remain 'the tired
business man' who wisHes a musical
comedy. We will have musical Home-dies- ,

of course. Tho 'atmospheric'
I lav also will remain," he asserted,
in answer to a question as to the future
of such plays as' 'The Bird of Pais-disc.- '

"I was told by one man that
that pbn alone brought him to Iloio
lulu-- , but it only has scratched the
surface.
People Will Be Quieter

Mr Klaw cannot restrain his on thu
siiisni fur the Islands.

"People will wish to think when the
war is over and they will think. The
world will be quieter and more sj''

' 'dued.
Mr. Klaw bore a letter from Dsdlev

field Miloiie, collector of customs at
New York, to Mr. Fran'slin. Tho lat
ter entertained him at luncheon at the
Molina hotel yosterdav noon.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

T;iko Laxative Ilroino Quinine
Taliletv All ilruijcrists refuibl
tlie money if it fails to cure
K V drove's signature i on
ea li liox

PMtltt MthlCINK I'O, Hi. l.nuih, t v A

PLANS LONG TRIP

IN SILL YACHT

AFTER A IERGRiS

Captain T. J. Morris Will Sail
This Week One Thousand

Miles Into Ocean

RECIOUS SUBSTANCE LOST
WHEN DARK SETTLED DOWN

our Men To Make Voyage With
Skipper. Who Will Resign

His Post

(Prom Wednesday 'a Advertiser)
Captain T. J. Morris is going after

that ambergris. He will sail the latter
part of the week in a fifty foot yacht.
1000 miles or so into the Pacific ocean,
in search of an object eight or ten feet
long.

Jason ami the seekers after the Fleoce
'had nothing" on the capfnin.
He arrived here last Saturday from

the Hound in the schooner A. K. Coats,
with several pnunls of what he thought
to be ambergris. Chemical tests made
by Arthur W. Hansen, food commission
er and analyst for the board of health,
ahowed the captain was correct, llfi
aaid that Mr. Hansen found that tho
melting point was low for the best
grade, but another sample will be tak-
en to the chemist today for further ex-
amination. It is possiblo that there
waa foreign matter in ths small bit
submitted.
Work Day and Night

Four men will go ia the srbooiier
r'Kged yacht. One will b needed for
the engine; another for m lookout nu.
the mast, which will keep all hands
busy, for they will work day and night.
The captain expects to charter ths
schooner I a Paloma from F. W. 'Mae- -

farlane. He said last night he. practi-
cally had completed arrangemonts tor
it. The schooner has an auxiliary en
gine. . - ,

"Yes, 1 in going," said the captain,
much as though he were contemplating
a trip to Pearl Harbor. "We will keep
at it until we find the amber rls. We
will be willing to take things as they
come. We will take full supplies, tfet
nothing elaborate. We don't mind
much what we have to eat."
Sighted White Object

Two and one-hal- f week ago, when
dusk was settling upon the sea, Captain
Morris sighted a white object tossing
on the water.

"I'd always told my wife that some
day I would find ambergris," he ex-

plained, "and I was sure we had.fonnd
iU I sent mstein. boat. ;

Ha got up to the ambergris and broko
off some pieces, but, as it waa growing
dark and he was afraid of missing tho :

ship, he returned without nil of it. If
I had known for sure it was amberjris
I would have remained all night ami
hunted in the morning. But I didn't
know and I came on in."

Promise of wealth draws the captain
on. If he finds the great mass of am-

bergris it will mean a fortune, possibly
as much aa $100,000; and that would
permit retirement from the sea. Al-

though the captain didn't say so, It is
presumed he would buy a farm- -as

every sailor hopea to do.
He is not discouraged by the im- -

mense task ahead of him. He does not
believe the mass Would have drifted
far, and, as he knows were it wan,
he believes patient .search will locate
it. It would float so high-o- n the sur-
face that the winds probably would
move it more than any current, ho
said. It probably would not break u;
badly, unless there were very severe
weather. '

Captain Morris will resign his pines
on the A. F. Coats to search for the
ambergris. His brother, first mate of
the lumber schooner, will accompany
him or he may take the Coats back to
the Hound.

This ia the first ambergris brought
here for fifteen or twenty years..

OWANS WILL GREET

SENATOR A. B. CUMMINS

Senator Albert 11. Cummins of Iowa
will know tho llawkeye State is "on
tho map" when he arrives on the
Oceanic steamer Herrn next Monday
A new Iowa eociery will be rormed here
I'riduy evening, and the members will
greet the acnator. The organisation
meeting will be held Friday evening at
the home of Prof, and Mrs. AV.A; Bryan,
lo:; I'unahou street. All who were born
in Iowa, ever "ved in the ittate or at-
tended school there and are proud of it
are invited to attend the meeting. Take
the King-stree- t car to Punahou street,
imi. walk niHiika. Professor Bryan's
house is on the Waikiki side of the
street.

RUN OF DIVORCES ON

CIRCUIT COURT OFFICE

Ki.'ht new suits for divorce have
bieii tiled in tho circuit court since
Siitiinlav, making a total of lOfi .insti-
tute in Honolulu since tho first of
the year, of which number twenty-a-
were I e'.'un since Anril 1. The new
cases are entitled: Usury II. Lon
a Mrs. Cora long, Keimaiiu

aginst Mrs. Annie Opck i
in Muchello, Mrs. Lusiaua Kalaaumit

i' 'iiinst .Joseph K. Ks's"-"'- l Tiri'i
shee against' Chan Kwai, Mika Maye-ii'nt- o

airuinst lao Msvemoto, Cisuke
Shiiun against Shimo Muraoka Shim,
K iiucvo Morikawn against Votnro
Mnil:a, and Kikue auiuil KlcUl-iM.r-
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FLEMISH BATTLE

Iff

piicyjLTEo
Initial Success Due To Free Use

of Shells Generating Noxious
Gassed Which Asphyxiated
Canadians to' Their Tranches

allies now fighting back
to Regain territory Lost

Kaiser In Telegram To Queen

Sophia of Greece, His S.ser,
Warrrs Doubtfur, Nations Ger-

man Victory lsSure To Come

(AiHHM-istm- i Prf hf Toiml Wlr.lw.)

LONDON, April 28. The first
the battle of Fland-

ers is at an end The ferocious
drive forward of the Germans has
been checked and the Allies are
now fighting back, with all their
strength to recapture the ground
it is admitted1 they lost at the
outset. What success they are
meeting it is difficult to tell. The
official bulletins are noncommit-
tal as to results, but it is evident
that the loss in killed and wound-

ed on both sides has been enor-

mous. '
Gas Bombs Verified

The initial success of the Ger-

mans in forcing a portion of the
lines held by the Canadians was
due to the pouring, into the
trenches of great quantities of"

bombs which spread noxious
gases, against which, the defend-

ers could not stand. Verification
of the early reports of the use of
these unauthorized missiles was
had when counter attacks drove
tbe Germans back in turn and the
Canadian trenches were reoccu-pie- d.

In these trenches the Red
Cross workers found the bodies
of many unwounded Canadians,
who had been asphyxiated by the
gases.

As' a protection against the
effects of these shells, the war
office today is making a general
appeal to the households of Eng-
land to fabricate gauze respira-
tors for use over the mouth and
tiose by the troops in the trenches.
Belgians Advance Again

On Sunday a number of fierce
assaults- - were directed against
t!e ijclnian lines, three succes-
sive charges on the part of the
Cermans being repulsed. Fol-

lowing up the repulses, the Bel-

gians advanced and recaptured
l.icrnc, a village on the west
bank of the Yscr canal which the
(icrmnns had occupied last week.

The lierlin dispjitchcs yester-
day made no claims of further ad-- ,

vances hut stated that the coun-
ter attacks of the Allies had brok-
en down under the (ierman de-

fense wif'.i extraordinarily heavy
losses.
K'er Warns Neutrals

A dispitch from Sofia to the
Renter Telegram company says
that the Kaiser has sent to Queen
Sophia of Greece, his sister, a
fclcgrajp describing victories for
the Cerinan arms on both the
westrn and eastern fronts and
declriii that Germany is certain
to win eventually.

Let tins serve as a warning,
the telegram closes, "to countries
venturing to join our enemies."

ITALIAN ENVOYS RECALLED
I Aanociated Pma hv CVdrral Wlrleaa.)
KOMK, Jtuly, Aj'ril il.-J- ore ln.li

cations arc at haml that Italy ami
AuntiiN .arc utm lily driftinu to war.
The Ttulian arnljHtiFHili'CH tn lirrlin,
Viuiirn and l'aris have lrn aiimmnunil
to Romp for a ponfcreiu-- with tb

fori' in n m lit iHt tr . Tills luirrioil
ac'-'- in iiiti'rprato'l ax an indication
thxt Italy ii on tbe cm-- of an Import
ant ilc e Hon of forfign policy.

. --- -
,

"

ajstrians Lose 20,000'
V'ai ;"r b Fcdnral Wiralaaa.)

UKNKVA, Switaierlaiid, April 27.

Thn Kur. Una hav drun unotbur of
f(HiI- - ni(vinieiit in tlio htighta
armin. t'dKoU Phh and at tbe pasa.
t li .fclated that tlic Ant t"o (torinan

' chMMiuIt)'. lit the past two days tiave
'

ih'oiibM to SO,0(KI4

PREMIER ASQUITH SAYS

TREATMENT OF BRITISH

PRISONERS IS INHUMAN

Declares Otficcri Captured By
" Germans Are hcTims of 'Hor-,:- "

rible, Calculated Cruelty'

( Aworlatrd trwm by drral Wlralraa.)
LONDON, April la one of the

strongest, dtnanciatlon yet officially
voiced, ia Eoglajtd again t the action
of tba Qcrtnaa war. office, the premier,
Mr. , Aaqnlth yesterday termed the
treatment being meted ont by the Oer-nian- a

to the Britlnh, officers in the
canri s aa the blackest sot in

all the tfarmait ihethiKm, aomethins; for
which Oread Brilaht wotild" exact from
fiorniauy a toll In full'.
'Jffort Horrl Story'

"It is a, saoeC horrible story which
thq official reports) of the investiftotors
bring to us,", said the premier. "The
treatment to which the eaptnred Briti-

sh1 officers. r ,belnf subjected forms
the blackest spot-- is, all the infamous
methods With which Oermany has bean

discredited n thi war.
7 We will not' forget this horrible

record, this calculated eruclty, this
crime against, civilization. In the end
wo shall exact the. greatest reparation
it is possible to. inflict. We will not

he contented - with lens." i

arartrada To Ametto
Yesterday, in aota' the house of lords

and the. fcouae aZ eammona, expressions
of gratitude-- were attered for the ef-

fort Which' have bee' made by the
United States to aeeura some ameliora-
tion in the conditions found to exist.

(Aan-iac- Plrsa b TVderal WlrHiw)
PA NA.MA, .Apiil 28. Since th

beuiiining' of '' the ' European war
there have been a number ot spy seaires
at the Canal aone which have eauscil
the canal --anthorftlos considerable an
noyance. Only rOcently a report Was

circulated that aa aeroplane bad beeit
seen flying over the, locks and fortifi-

cations of Pedro IKsucI and Mira
fores-- . ... ,

All of these report are instantly tin- -

veti(raVol,' both by the military and
Canal xene police authorities, snd.thus
far have proven without foimdtion

Tbe "arooplnne" over the', locks
was found to havo been a
which lurnished the moving light and
a small motor boat in the canal which
sided tlte illusion of un aeroplane eni
giuo in flight.. - - ?;;'--, .;.

RARK flF TflRRtrt WAVP1'
.
' : !

aFaeasssw if iiasv ; J

IS SAID TO BE BROKEN

Mercury In Now Tork City Beaches
0 Decreed fa. Eaade

' ' v

( '.. ii-.- l Trnu b- F'4aK WirJaaS.i
XKW VORK, April, ,38-:Hr- eet

thoriiioiiwtci'B hero registered ninety'
seven degrees yosterday afternoon, and
a ItiKh humidity, adiiol to tb Vunsea
souable hout, caused much suffering
especially on the crowded east side.

In Washington the temperature-wa-

ninety five and in Richmond ninety-si- x

Elsewhere it cooled off a Httle, d the
neuthr bureau predicts tnat thp bark
of the unprecedented heat wave that
has w''t all states cast of the Missis-

sipii ii broken.

4i
SIERRA COMING WITH l A;

?

CONGRESSIONAL PAKTX
'' .i

Oceanic Liner Is Ea Soute v7ita Big
Party For Honolulu: I

I A.iawd Prcna hr frdfCaT Wrrelasii.
Sun Kraneiitfo, April W. The Ocea

nlc liner rjierra, with 146 menibf rs, f
the coMr(.iiHiiiiial party whijeh will visit
Hawaii, shi led thi afternoon. : .

( nlifornia Kiiffruge leaders helpwt to
make the farewell to, tn'd cojigressmei
u merry and picturesque OU9. Waaler
CuinniiiiH, Baaforth ad other
have been invited to retufn anf diseusa
with Htisan B. Anthony the aniversal
aiilfragw1 amenifmevt. " V

Henator tSmoot will, continue from
Hawaii to the Philippines,, i i

BOMB FOUND IN TURKISH ,

WAR MINISTER'S OFFICE

lAaaivialrd Preaa hf Fed oral WiratMS.)
MNTK)N. April 27. A- bomb eon

trolled iy clock wgrk hafl been discov-

ered in tbo office itt the Turkish min
i.iter of war, according to a dispatch
from t'fliistantinoplai , The bomb was
timed to explode Bt the hour of .

PILES CURED It e T0 1 4 DAVS.
i'AZO OINTMBNT is' guaranteed
vure any case of ItchUiff, Blind,

BIcedinp or rrotrutlfeif Pilest hi 6 to
U djys or money refuiide.1- .- Made by
PARIS Ml DiCINE'CO.;8iut Ufixli
U. ul A. ...3 '.:,

-

- a' t r HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,' FRIDAY, APRIL
.V"-- i'j .", r

, ;'!. . i r.
PRiSOU FOR OPIUM GANG

Five ' Custohti hSipecioVi and
: ' Accomplice Must Serve
'.- - v..'-.- -

V

awi)Mili; PreaO br ftderat Wrrctos.). -

pASr, FRANpSCO,Aprtl CS.-a- fKe

OVe former: (nktoms'' house; inctors
and their Chine aeooiplic caught in
an opium smuggling deal a year ago
and convicted of conspiracy were yest .

terday . ordered (e jail to begin serv-

ing tboit sen tences. . kv' ' !.' ' "

Their , appeal to the supreme court
has been denied,- - :.
..This, sextette, of opiun dealers, weiav

shown to have entered Into a eompaet
for X the ytematfc . iiaportation of
opium on it large scale. ..

,f, ,; ... I...- -,

VIRELESS STATION

V.1LL RECEIVE it
OfawMia'tea' Prats i Ara1- - WlreWb 1

PANAMA, April 28. The powr
rful. navy, wireless ; station, at t

den, la the Canal-Vtt-e, iH be tesMd
Loot tMs month. For some time the Da
rt station has been receiving aaea-sage- ar

but baa not been, able to code
manleate with, any of those' in the
United SUtes. It Is said that for the
tnet tww weeks the - operators have
heard the waf bnlieUns thst are niglit
ly seat from Germany to the wlrefcti
statie at' BayviUo, Long Wand. - '

Jast as sooa a U the mauinery nss
been installed here' the teste will begin.
It i planned" to make trials , to talh
no, only with, the statioa t AtHngton
and etheit United States stations tint r
possible to commuaicate - with the
nuge plant at i'aris oirect. -

Whew eoraplctod- - this station', WHl

tores one of, the .aany ttat tha.aavy
lepartmont is eonstractuig m oinercni
Umki iMMMilniii. Thew Will be lo
cated ju Guam,, Honolulu, Alaska, Porto
Beo and Manila, and wiU.form links or
the. great proposed navy wiciess cur

T5- -r j-- ., -- .. .i

(Asamiiaud Ptess br fadarai Wlralaat.)
LOXW April M, Hynrf

man. tbe veteran soeiauai or
Oreaf Britain, - has sent a letter to f.
fjlennencean, the Freneh socialist leader
and editbr of l'Hotnme Knchtine, &

Which he says that ha believes if all
tbe British sociallsU, .including jofabians, were to put the question to a
vote, a barge majority woM declare
for war-- to the finish.' "ry,' ' '

KeiV Irardie. Bamsey Ifaedonald aid
W. C. Anderson, U memhera of parlBa-meo- t

and Bruce Olasier hav flroduesd
sne imnrsssioa aDroaa, says njiaonn,
that British socialists oppase thB war
Hrrtost to the extent of being

But he denied that, thesr snen
whom he calls the "Seottiah peaee-- a

anV-prie- e gana," have
Mitside of the Independent ilabbr
Party, and even m that,'' be etaim,
heir influence is smalL tse? wcaistnnf
"There is not a shadow ! doubt

ths ths overwheiminw., majority of
Workers in this, island are on the aid
of the war. Hundreds ,01 Chousaads
of the two million aoldlertf aovf with
the colors sre not rmsknied. and ' ill- -

paid workers, but from the, make Of
trade unionists. There it enlisted So
fewer than 200,000 miners, WhosO wages
at the time of thetr ealletuient were
tight shUtings-- a day,", ; r -

ROOSEVELT RECEIVED DIDN'T
obey boss puttv order

(AtsnclatMi Praas r raderat Wlsalsaa.il
. HYRACUSE, New York,,. April 7.r--K

telegram from the late Senator Piatt
'o Colonel RooaoveH, when' tte.(atter
was Governor of New Yrk, urg)g
itoosevplt to sign, a , bll. . exempting
from taxes the grade erossipgs of tail-- ,

oads, was read today in the. course p(
the libel .suit of Wliam. Balnes Js.
against, the former, president, ; The
telegram said: .

'Out frienira, the New YoVt fyntral
auj j'epew, are anxvous." , - , .

. BewjoveK 's seply wasi ,'Too Jata."- -

). ..' .... ,".' Vj.'.'k ,.

WASHINGTON PROTtSTS v
ATROCITIES BY KURDS

WASHINGTON, April
tfon of th reported atrocities commit;
lied by tbe Kucds and others in. Armen-
ia against the Christians, has.. moved
the state department to make represent-
ations on the aubjeet to the Ituaeias
and Turkish governments, ruestig
and urging that steps be taken t
prevent any repetition of the mass-

acres. iL j

BOMBS DO LITTLE DAMAGE
AMootata rtssa b paaarsf Wtsaliasla i ..

L()N,IXN, AirU an - aero- -

plunes ilropied bombs today oa
Amiens, in Northern France, but did
tittle damnge. In the channel port, of
Calais, however,- - there were, thirty
civilian casualties Inflicted by a Zep- -

peliu dirigible, i
"

S. M. 0AM0N RECUPERATING -
,i-- .. n.,.. h. V1t,l Wlraltas ) '

Ht. FRANOlHfO, April gKBam
ltd M. Iamou of Honolulu is reeuper
ating here. " ''''..-- ;

j. i

REPORTS FROM DARDANELLES VARY

FftDiCH CUM SUCCESSES
.' (AiBoclatcd Press b Frtarml Wlrslaacv

PAEIS, April SoV--Tbo first cjn
th rrncn Ian

f'oJosa,' 'operaing wt'i 'tis) ' sJliod

fleet fWitte' capture' of the Dardt-asUe- s,

and 4a dsfendlnf Torka has

rosnlted in a defeat of the Moxlems.

ThS Tori lost heavily . and fled,

isaving fivs huadrsd prlsonors ta
" tba aands ci tit Trench.. .

7ranch ,dtaclimeoJ .; ware
landsdi on the AsUUo side of tht

.dneUea, ttsir Jaadlngc asing

ow4 btb fir of the fleet,
' Taa Kuaf XJrisa fortrasa, at the en-tra-

to tha ktrait, has been occa-ple- d.

fif, ::t . .,, --

v tb susembarklng of tba rest, of
the fnteci forts' W jlrocsoding ic- -

cessfuuy,. ;
5

1

fcAt the awtranse to the Bosphorua,

rwrermtt sends word ; that the
Kuwdan' lac Sea fleet opened a

bombardnient to Which thi Turkish
1 fleet rspUedi fsebly. A- -

i""t-

SViEDISH SHIPS HALTED

Two Vessels Are Blown Up By

IxiMti Of Belligerents :
'

iAawKMW hM y ront WuVsii.i '
. LONDON,-- , April .28, Tho fiwcdUh

steamships . fianua and iking, home-- J

ward bona front Newcastle With coal,
have boon halted in ths Battle and are
lylpg there; at anchor, guarded by
Qrmaa submarines,

'
. '

Two steamers were blow op jester- -

,0 the 'Aland Islands, the Swedish,
'atamnior fUintrfo was sunk, but tls

I

aiaa'uTail. ta the North Sea the.

if!?!? .1 .T went td the
With two of her crew

WOMEN PEACE DELEGATES
HAVE REACHED THE HAGUE

Steaknot Held Up At Bequest ft

Netherlands, Finally Released
.... ,s '

,
HAOlAbn,ir27i-ThTuc-

h

Steamer . Koordam, with forty-tw- o
(

womea, headed by Jane Addams of Chlr
cago, delegate to the women's peace
eonf;prenc.e, drftved. safoly last night
fdmrnsojiiiiTho. iteomer Jiad beaeveniB arriving here Sundsy
reiuseu .ctcarancs uy . oe ariuiu pore
omclalo tauh the , request , of he
government f The Netherlands, which
had orbldderi direct sailings between
British and Dutch ports for the time
being because' of the activities of the
porman Submarines. . A

BLAME FIXED OR LOSS :
;

OF EMPRESS OF IRELAND

'' f AwWf Praai by Faderal WlralMaH
MONTBKAL,: Quebec, April 27, -

The captain of, the Norwegian Collier
Ktnr.ia.i w. tu.1.1 VMiuinaitdil tmlav
for the collision la which tbe Empress
of Ireland was sunk. The erew of the
liner was held blameless.

The Btorstad, a . Norwegian collier,
struck the Empress steamer last May
in the St. LawrertC river, causing, a
loss of about one; thousand Hvesj

Inquiry shortly after the disaster
laid the blame oa ths tttorstad, --it. being
held that the .first officer caused tho
helm to be pu nportL thus bringing
about .tlje, collision,,, ; - . ..

CONVICT LABOR APPROVED

A"'il'4 Pteas by .trHaS.I
KAt'EAMENTO.' April- 2. Gov-

ernor Johnson signed1 the Convfet Lalipr

Bill, which permits the use of prisoeer
in the stats penitontiaries for the
building at the state high waye.

r4

- 'f ' "'.'... '..
When WU1 Honolulu Pooplo Learn th
., ImporUaco' ! Itt ",

' '

Backache Is only a alia pie thing at
firsfj . ' ''.'..- a I a. ajL mi ai

Btit it you find in. rrorn ine
,

Thst serious kidney trouDies may
follow) i

That dropsy or Bright 's Disease miy
be the1 fatal end, '''..'- -

m

Trti wUl ha glad to know the fol-
lowing experience.1 ;

- TIs tbe hoaeat statement of a suf-
ferer who haa braU euisd.
' Mr. William' If. Browne, 420 First
Ave,' E., Waterloo, Halt Lake City,
Ufcan, savsr ''hteginnins' nearly cloven
rears ago, kiduSy trouble crept on me
until a year aire. I got real bad,, and
vas but a ehadow of myself. I had
dropsy aad bloafsd all. ever. I whs
lervous ssd irritable an found it in
possil In in rest. Backsehe nearly d eve
me mad. I used vrytin, Incl dial
honf reiscdlea, without any reli.'f.
flnall.v beKan taking Doan a Backache
Kidney I'il s atesdilv until 1 a
well woman and without a sign of ths
trouble." ' . -

Cian's Back aqh Kidney I'i! are
sold by oil druggists and torknerl
at SO rents per bwi (s'x boxes i 50),
or will he niaihj'i on receipt of pri-- s

by th Holliste JVug Co Honolulu,
'wholesale ilebi fi.f (he tfuwtliau U
tSk.U

Reuwiiibar tb same, Posn 's, and
tak on sutstituto,

30, 1915.
J

PORTE CLAIMS SUCCESSES
iKK-l!t- Prs br t aSi-ra- l Winiiea.

'
CSSTANTINOPLB, AprU 28.'

with . the
withdrawal of ths warships of the
AUids, sent - against ths ; Turkish
forta uiidot orders to force ths pas-

sage,' driven back from- - tbe. entrance ;

to the fardaneltes by ths Turkish
guns, the force which the - enemy
had, landed and Which had advanced
against the fortreta, of Kum Kaleh,
Was routed sad driven back, feav-- '.

'trig prlBnars in Turk
ish hrnds. ' ,".--

The French flod, leaving four
hundrad" osad on ths . field, . whlla
the. xtuihber of wounded Was many.'

A party of Moslem aoldlsra from
Africa, which' formed a part of the
French" force, deserted and joined
the Turks. "

-

. On en;triy v torpedo boat was
sunk,,, and another towed , damagod
to" th'o Isle of Tena4os. f - -

. There" Wore no' naval' operations
'te-daV-: V : ''

ttlatsph Schedule
Ewetied; Stay.

On Present Basis

Leavrn HiV taturfjfay Evenings
; S'uiti fassehgeri Bestr Man- -

I'V aifct i. f; DrfcW Says

I'Wa hit rtimrl thai hnldina-- the
I'katson steamer Matsonla snii a

at Hilo only until Saturday
ul wr passengers best,'

"t manager of the ship- -

nintf' deuSrtment hf Castle A Cooke.

'.Mtsoa line agenta,'' in discussing the
r8)iM(tt 9l H t!wok, of il0 t
ths promotioa eommittee, that an effort
be made to hold the steanrers at Hilo
until Sunday evening. '

: "Wl are find to do anything that
Our passengers wish," Mr. IVrew

'bnt many come here expect
ftis to remain' only a week or so. and
they wish to soa ts much of the Islands

las possible.' After seeinjr the volcano,
rtney win wisn 10 return o visu xne

Wikikl 8D'r 0th' P,8ce'- - We
fwt hlt waintaining th, present
schedule suits the msioritv of our
patrons best."

Mr. (Mo se pointed out to Acting
Eecrotarv Taylor of the promotion Com
mltfee that the vessels sailed Saturday

in'g, whil 'thev might as well remain
at, Hilo until Rundav evening, as little
worn is ctoius nndny ncre.

It is not beiieveil that the schefule
will be ehanired.
A J

PINEAPPLE PA.CK IN T9t5
WILL BE 2,500,000 CASES

Bavic yestorday with his bride from
the annual eodventidn of the National
fanners ' Association, W. 1'. Thomas of
the Thomas' Pineapple' company ejti
niabes that the pock this year will.be

,X,'l"",""U CBSCS.
Duo to-- a comprehensive advertising

campaign' and a reduction in price,"
said Mr. Thomas, "our sales last year
showed an increase of nearly a million
eases approximately fifty per cent.

,'This year California canned fruits
afe lower in price than ever before, duo
to the tipset wrought by the'war,' and
with that Auich of our trade advantage
loHt, the outlook this year is for a mueh
sma'ler gain."

Mrs. Thomas' was Miss Theodore
iJayue of Long" Beach, California, who
''as kimwn here before hor marriage.
Tbo ceremony took pluce a few wocks

(() in I 'ajilurn'.a.
-W

PALESTINE IS INFESTED
BY PLAGUE OF LOCUSTS

fcrreuitlon of Jews By Turks Coasos
But Famine Thrsatanl

'Aancta'M ! b t'4-- Wlret'sa
NKW YOUK, Apr;i 2. Letters

frum- - Aleruridria to tho American
boird of uiiMMions here carry word that
tbo persecution of Jews in Palestine
by the Turks has ccincd ' uni that
political couditipns in tho Holy Land
are better, but that the economic ait
uation is bail. A plague of locusts U
devoiirin ; the i rops ami famino ia

feared. t
VV.' 'i m I i .

SPLENDID CROP PROSPECTS
Aaaoriata.l Praaa by Ffderal 1

(
SAN FRANCIHCO, April 2.-8pl-

did crop prospects and a fairly good
financial condition throughout - the
larger part of California aro shown to
exist in reports gathered from fifty
counties of. the state by 0no of the
Ban Ffanei.ieo banks.

; BRITISH AVIATOR KILLED
i Asaw-fHlr- Prtaa i FMtra4 Wtrwt.-aa- . '

LONDON, April 27.

Medli'eott and his mechanic were
Lkilled today in nn Occident to the

naval seaplane in which they were fly-

ing at Cujahot.

BtFORD SAILS FOR CANAL
H.f..r' n-- m k. VHl-r- ,i wi'tiMavi

UAliVfcB "UN, Ann Z7r The trarts
port Jtnfor l will Ntil for the Cnnal

' Zone tomorrow ninrnto! with iiinbu
lance Juiutany t'n. 8, cniry'n' ,garrl

.son and fluid npiipment and 'S0 ro
'iruit. .''.;:..-.- ,:"' '

..
--

. ..I....'; I""

GOVERNOR SBIDS,

BACK TV0 VETOES

Quinn's Seat' Cannot Be Filled

and Chiropractors' Status V

Remains Iftichanged '. ?;
' ; ?':: ' v) j 5 .?''

ti v Y, v.'-:.',-

( From ; wsdnesdsy Advertiser) 1

V ' v ':" V'

Oovernof Viftkbam transmitted to the
legislature yesterday hlsWeto-.- . on two
bills whicV it had phased. . One i the
(hlropraotl'c-- 1 bill an & th other aa et
providing that the electorate shall .,by
special cloctioit fijtany vacancy occur-

ring in th board of 'supervisors during
Hie" flvltl half 61 . tW tWO-fek- f period,
and that the ' Governor shall by

fill any vacancy occurring in
the second half of such period.

This means that the vacancy which
will Occur on, the death pf Supervisor.
Quinn', who is not expected to live, will
remain Unfilled. On thi store the Gov-,'in-

wrote: "I fool sure that there
can be no political disappointments of
sny moment during the next.: two
yearn,'." '. ' .'"': '; ;. . .; i. '

Special elections; ha pointed out, cost
ss much a regular elections and this
cost,, lit the ease of Honolulu, approxi
mates ijouo, in view or whrch facts be
thought the legislature might well' have
saved money by giving the Governor
appointive poWer W fill vacancies ' at
art- - rime tn the two-yea- r period.

As to the chiropractic bill; he found
thut it conflicts With laws now on ths
books Which' aTready - provide ample
revenuS 1or' apefilaf praV-tis- ', ; ;

. .a 1

He Is Littfe MaTTv Qiiibic:Witted

- and Unusualfy Keen '

: fri t : - '

.(rVom , Wednesday ' 'Advertiser) '

The Rockefeller or the Orient left
Honolulu yesterday- - for Ban Francisco.

He fs a little man', not more than five
feet tall, erect, clean) shaven, as pttck
witted and sharp aa a steel trap. Llm- -

I tfk Chang1 is his ndme, and he' Was
one of the eighteen distinguished Chi
nese who stopped over while the Man
churls hW in nort.- - - - v-

1 he column rf ciphers representing
thousands, ton bf thousands; hundreds
or thousands and millions in that, lit-
tle group was dir.ity to survey. ?

"Are therr' anything hut mflliore
aires ia this1 tTolecatioaf jocularly

tasked a newspaper inatf f-- of tb
'"''" " ' 'party.- .'.'. V.

His interlocutor gave the. matter
thought, looking his fellows over ju
diciaiiy, the while.

"I don't think so," he answered
nolle rlv. ' "

But first among his peers is Ltnt-fa- k

ChaiiH, banker, aiervbant aad president
et tire Marine an4 Fire Insurance Com-
pany of China, Ltd- - Canton. ? e

8ul Raymond C. Brown, secretary
or the chamber -- or commerce, yoster

' ' ' - iday::, - ,

'.It so hapnonod that when our re
ception committee mot ther delegation.
t found mynfir, after au the others had
ridden ot in thLr ears, left alone with
a little man wno was almost lost in
the. shadow of a top bat,.' ":'

"I stepne.1 into a moWY ear With
hiirt, not knowing who he- - was' from
Adam,, We hadn't gone far When he
bephn to shoot question at lite. ' What
is, thr volmire of yOur.exports and im
ports!' 'What in the worth of sugar
Knt out of the' Inlands ' 'How' many
bunks have yo beret' And sd 0n

"Fortunately, 1 was able to answer
him. 'A-- a1 banker yourself,' 1 began
in one of my replies - v

''How did you know I was
laukcrf ho shot back, aa quh-- as
flaih. I told him that th nature of
his cpioHtious led me to Infer as mueh

"Utir 1 learned- - tn at; when the Chi
iieanRoveTnmeat floated it last loan
of twenly millions, he subscribed for
ten millions of it indivrdiuiliy."

In the lamplight, the Chine- - Boeke
feller anniared as a snare.-- stronar fea
tuVed little man, whose east of eooato

anee 'made rt diffleult to tell' whether
be was a Chinese or a Japanese.
Around hnr neck and on? his breast Were
several decorations and he was im
inacnlutely attired ia faultless evening
dress. w,, ,.--

r ti i

'I 1. 'T :' 51' i "i'l

IE ITER ALAR

Mrs. U-- v Uhita Wa. mghtenod to
badly yesteclay morning that she
hardly could speak. Who trembled
still more when she learned that per
sons who send in false alarm', of firs
go arrestod, ; J J

Hhe broke the glass front of a fire
'alarm box," pulled the alarm ring, for
tbe poatmaa to come, and placed hor
letter to tne toik tn jspan insme. '

bhe tboirght it was a mall boa. Bh
Mrs. Ohita is Japanese aad not WU
acquainted with America, and tt'us
toms. - '

It happened af College and Doratrita
streets at ten-thirt- o'clock. Fir en.
tribes nnswered the call In fast time.
There was amaaenisut whe tbe lette
addressed ia Jananaati.- was 'found in
tha Vinv l.v (f ThuratjiD.. 'l

laveHtiaatinn shewed that .'. Mt
Chits has been the innoceat offender,

iMl'S. J. M, Uouglas, 1BJ . uoiiege
street, is Mrs. Obits' employer, an
she explained to tb policemen and
firemen that if Was Ouly a mTsrake,

- l I'oliroman M. H. Banders adjured
t'e trembling woman to. Iionora eare- -

ful; ." '''' '',.''''.''- -
', V ' ,; . 4

' ' ', '

) i .'),

GEEil OFFICER

KILLED Bf - BAUD

OF BIBS: HE

Captain yon Panperfheim Who

;
Escaped From Tsingtau r. In

V Aeropfani sfafrt' Auemptiritf To

t Blockade Rasslarf Railroad

CHINA STILL RESOLUTE INv?
FA"C OF UTtT DEMANDS

Nothing 6;' lidaie Ydiiir iSihill'.,

kal, Has Altered Attitude To- -

Ward Newest frreduib!e' Min- -

; Im'um' apart
.
Has: Presented

(Aaaoelsted PrssS kr fadarat Wlralaaa.)

London;; Aprii;2.v'. The
'this morning a

dispatch . frem,, its correspondent
at, Peking fepbrtin that Captain
voti ! . Pappenheim,, the', ; German
military attache,- - has been, killed
fri Monbliai by member 6( the
band pr hUDusterers Jet ea into
Russtan ternforvi tni.the hope ot
bfockading thi Trahssierian rail-Wg- y

by . dynamiting tirnels.
Flea In Aeroplane .- ,

Von PaetJcnberft." bcn K Was

seen that .thefall , of tTsingtau
could not long ; be;(deiayed, es-

caped (af Inland iff aft. aeroplane,
well provided with tvtnfis,. ;W,oen
next heard of he had recruited a
orp of Chinese bandits and was

about to invade Russbn territory.
Heavy shipments of American

made Munitions of war have been
passing over the Siberian railroad
from Vancouver and petler via
Vladivostok. A bloctjade' of the
line would have been of great aid
tp Germany and Au"- -

China js actively debating the
revised list jof, fwenty-fou- r dc-tnar- id

rre8nted,uiiby'. .Japan
through' Minister Hioki londay.
In order that there may m no
repetition 'of the; charges'that
China is procrastinating, it is an- -

rrounced that a reply will be mailc
vrithirf a week of the date of rc
cipC-- vV ;:k. 6' :

5
China. StiH.Rcfolutej , . ' :

Th wofdiner of this announce
ment does hot indicate (haf C6)na
is yet ready to comply, althouah
Taoan has .notified her that the
demands have teer whittled down
to1 their ftreducible minimum. 1 f

I'lL' tXi.A-- A tr. erl.e all
ULtllU,tVA a, suuvmivi

that she has .been holding out for,
there would: be , ftp need of mak-ingf,id- 'y

special effort to convince
Japan of her good falth.'.

-- Ih fact thcXbtnese reading of
the. new articles is, that they are
merely a revamping of old mat-

ter, without any- vital rhptfifica-tion- .

of the essentiaf Remands
first made. , - , ;, v ; .,i

BELGIAN WQMEN TO NORSE

(IwoilM rl It FMlml Wlralms-- t

'.LONDON, April JS.The King Ai
bert's hospitals - for,f convalescent
soldier : haver ' decided to1 establish
h London aa institution Which will un-

dertake to trsin, several hundred Bel-

gian women to act aa nurse in their
hospital in Belgium; Franca and Eng
rand.;u'. .V' ,:i
COTTON SHIPS JAM ; HARBOR

i faaaolalad Prea THrcal Wircleaa.f

AISTEBDAM, April. 28-- tele- -

gram rrorn ! uotnenoug, owwieu,
to the Berhn-- Taffeomtt states mat
barbo" of Gothenburg is ovoerewdod
with ootton otonmara on jthoir way
from- - America to Oormaay. - Over half
a million bales of cotton hsvo jsed
through Ootbeabirrt for Uormany since
tto beginning of the. war.

QRECIAN-BULGA- R : RELATIONS

Aaaociat4 Fraaa h Tadsral Wiraloaa.)
.'lATUKKa, AprU SS. ThO'- -

regard as a sign: of better
relation between Greece and Bulgaria.
tli algnlng of g convention faciliatin
tho interchange ot telegraphic- - ana pos-
tal facilities.--.T- h convention, hks been
under, diseaesion for many .years but
haa only Just been rarriod. through' by
tbe postal authorities of tli t"?v r V
M y l. ,) i i, , .it!

t

'

TOR A LAMQ; BACK.'..
When yon 6ve pains, or lameUeH in

th back l athe the parts With Chamber-la't- '
Patri RalnV twice a uay. massHg-in-

with the palm f the band for hve
miniites'Bt each app icat'on. 'Then
ilnOipen a' piece 6f i lutinet ulitfhtfr witii
thli liniment and bind it on over tho
seat of paiu. For ssle by all dealers.

fleuson, Smith 4 Co., sgunts for llawaii.

V.
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PRESlDEi IT BARTLETT

COISBUIEsign --c xmmsisss. M irM- - m
Under. Cotnoremisi 'Agreement
; NoW nt MztiniMe'm Re- -;

faipum Company Trtasury
. t.

MAJORITY CONTROL MAY' CO Tp: RAINIER PEOPLE

Owing to Pending Readjustment

.,!,,Sate of HHo Branch Hi. ;

Been. Abandoned' .s

'
(From Wejrteaday It Advertiser)

Prudent Charlea i. Bartlett ef tht
Honolulu Brewing ud Malting: com-pall- y

' wlB "neither legal' aniwer
hot' nl' demurrer to the Complaint
brought igalant hint by the mliorttjf

toek holder. Instead he ' will resign
and tt 1 probable that ill resigning ht
will dispose of Mi' majority holding.
which m turn l likely to bring about

a apart la the present directorate. . J

Confirmation the known fact
Hilt nos.be obtainable from the prlnei-pal- a

until the compromise agreement
now In the making haa been, drawn U

ana ratiled W both, nden, but Tb(
Alvf rUeer. ia .at to outline, the court
of eoroing event with aeiuranee. ',

The ault la .equity of the minority
tiekhoWlera, wiH , not be brought t

trial. There will be a, compromise, am
, ler the. term of which Bartlett will

aa president, and general manager
and will pay back into the treasury of

. the company a portion of the 122,390.2$
which it la aliened he misappropriated.
la return, the minority stockholder!
w) forebear te press their complaint
Bainler Brewery May control

. . V. St. Barrel, manager of the Bainlei
tattling --toorks aad . resides t agent of
the Bainler brewery of Tacoma, the
most active competitor of the Honor
lulu brewery,' la prominently mentioned
a a candidate te succeed Mr. Bartlett,
but. laar for a reorganization bav not
yet gone far enough to make it possibl
to say that hi appointment is certain,

Undoubtedly, though, the Bainler
'people have an eye on the main chance,
In fact several tender of purchase, it
was enrrently reported yesterday, have
been made .for President Bartlett 's ma--

loritr latereirt , The possibility that
control tnigbt pass to the mainland ex
rited more comment than any other,
Driven out of the 'Northwest by the ad--

ranee of the prohibition movement, the
Kainier' beewwy 4 ntrWbuildVnf a milt
llna-doJl- af IplantV la. San ''Francisco,
were rV. believe it can count on mak-lu-

.its- - permanent home.'. Prohibition
U heavily, Oofeated in the last Cali,

fornla election.' .

' Ouita apart front the charees which
have brought about President Bartlett '
resignation H Is general knowledge of
the ..financial community that the
State' of affairs obtaining in the man
agarnent of the Honolulu brewery wa
not a wholesome oae.

. New Directorate Likely
'.Terr' little disposition exist to de

bate the assertion of the minority that
the company wa a one-ma- n affair
that lte director retained Bartlett lie?

raise, tar virtue of hia maiorlty owner;
efaiis he kept them .in office, and that
PaHlett retained the director because
tliev crave him a. free hand.

Vwr.th la reason it, I more than likeJj
that, when Bartlett disposes of bis con
trol, the new. owners will, elect director!
in sympathy with their wishes.

.For-muc- the same reason, it is ain,
likely that the deal by which the Hono
lula Bake company was to have so
ouired the Kilo branch of the brewery.
wiich does a wlipjesale liquor businew
on th Bin Tiland. will be pat through
Although the present board ban voted
in favor a the deal it has not been
closed aod .1 .likely- te remain open. Di
rector little .shaky in their chflirr
woukU not care to crowd a $30,000
eala, the propriety of which might late:
U .railed In Question. . i, , ,

UUe trnfolded InformaUoa
At.iba, aipe.,tim it if probable that

the llilo branch will be sold sooner or
Inter, It Is generally understood that its
acquirement some Ave years ago wa
net a Paying la vestment. .

It was from the Hilo branch that H.
flooding Field,, the expert accountant
who is conducting the. minority stock
holders' lnvest(gatlonof the booksJ
drew much of the information on whloh
their complaint was based.

Bv that same token,, before making
tin. hia mind not to fight, President
Bartlett let fly- a Parthian shaft which
he landed. o the Mlg island, u. ,

Waterman, manager of the Hilo branch
no Mater ha hia-- Job.

There-- la ewery probability, however,
th--t the mieoritv interest to which he
wa as ef id will. that he is taken
care of when they pas into control.

MEDicAL' OFFICERS NEEDED

LONOOM, April v (lorrMpond-r-
ol lb Associated PreH)rliapba

sleiapv-th- need for more surgeon for
the army, the. war oflic announce that
it haa been decided te promote all lien
tenant InA the , medical corps to the
rank of captain, with corresponding

in payand pension.
" y

CBOVF.
This diseaso ie so dangerous aud so

rapid in it development that every
mother of young children should be pre-

pared' for - ' H I very, risky to wait
hn til the attack croup appear and
then lend for medicine and let tbs child
ruffe? until tt a be obtained, fham-leHsls-

Cough Remedy Is premjit and
effmttunl aad aa never been known to
fail in any one! 'Always haw) a bottle
in the borne, ror saie uy an dealers.
Benson 8mith k Co., agents for Hawal

--.,,1,, itTr twjiM --O-

Willett & Gray Rebort Prices
Wait On Increase In

Domestic Consumption

Willett 4 Cray's report for the week
ending April 15 contain very little i

tlncidation of the sugar situation.
Th market U still speculative. 'If
domestie demand incresse as it not- -

mally doe at thle time of the year
continued strength, will prevail. f

Toe Cuban situation and the Kurort
earn demaad are no longer the tletnv
nantl factors.- Th whole future-o- f the
auger market depends on whether
there is return of confidence and tfe it
ers! trade teiprovemenl et home with.
jut. the country 's awaiting the ' out- -

ctune of the Europesa war. . v
This view advanced by Wllleft A

(tray I abetantiated by letter advices
received in this mail from ethera.ia

hthe JCew York, trade.
SaW b 'fcnrb

For the week sales of 400.000 bass
were reported. - Rnnrored sales Of UW.- -

000-ten- s te Euroe 'April 13, at 3.na
to 3.70 i.o.b. Ciba ere Identifled th
aext day, April 10, with sale ef i0,t
000 .tone- - a 3.50,. May and June ship-
ment.-' Beceipts for the week: totaled
U3J3S tone. Total stock in Atlantic
port wa , 241,0Ott ten compared with
157,000. lat week anil 46,000 ton
las - year.- i

Stocks in United States, a ml Cuba
were 797,000 tons eompared with 742,- -

000 tons last week and 970,000 bans
last year. ,
Onbaae ceoadent

.Cuban , holders showed their confl- -

deaee in-th- e outlook by declining te
sel at a reduced price when the N. p:
market fell to accommodate " distress-a- d

V sugars or cargoes consigned to be
obi. at the market, or not subject to

contract.
The, report In part follows:
The greater part of the week, under

review ha been one ol the most quiet
and uneventful of the season, and yet
somewhat , difficult to. describe accurate

irefnl Handling seqauew
Aa indieateii la- - week, the prevail

ing condition' in the sugar market
were somewhat disturbing in their ef-

fect upon the .well Wished for improver
inent in values, but careful handling
by holders, operators and refiners car- -

riea tae maraet aaieiy over m per
iod of. greatest pressure thi weeK an
a we go to pre decided improve
ment is noted in fiow lone ami jraiues.

A sudden drop in the previou wbck
left the market quotation for Oentrifu-- 1

gala at he time we went to press at
basis of 4,61c-- per lb dutv paid, but
later sales were made oa Thursday nt
4.57e for Porto Bieos nd 4JXe for
Cubes. ,

The reaction wa cheeked here by
rearon of a purchase by the American

n Friday at 4.64c,' and also by reasori
if operator on the Coffee KotBuanjje

'Oming to the eeeeue of the market,
as they could do to advantage by re-

selling the purchases made through
,'ontracts for future months' deliveries

On Saturday combined efforta of ro

fillers and operators advanced the
market nominally, without, however,
producing actual results. Banners,
finding sellers rather hestatiug, gave
encouragement by advaueing their lid
to 4.70c.
Speculator in Control

8jeculutors on the exchange with a

view of waking a Combination deal of
actual early sugar and July futures
Intimated 4.77p for April shipment
Cuba Centrifugals..

This coinbluat.ion, trading works out
this way: Late April shipment (May
arrival), bought at 4.77c and pot Into
warebouae on arrival here and kept ua
til Jujy would figure, allowing about
10 or 12. cent per 100 lbs. for cany
ing charges, about 3.8Sc to 3.7e per
lb., and when delivered against July
contracts made at 3.95c per lb., as
q00td on the exchaage, loaves au ap
parenl fioit ojt 8 Ut 10 eoats per 100

lbVi d) t prole,; t' the ianie time,
the local general market from possible
further decline ior the time being.
n Thia. aupiiort and, ome ansettled
weather. ealUtw rp Cuba favoring
better markets kept the quotations
steady, with refiners taking the light
amounts offering at 4.64c.

Buying Advance Price
On Wednesday operators, finding re-

finers had apparently pegged the
market at 4.64c, basiij renewed their
combination sales. by paying 4.70c for
25,000 bag prompt Cuba, which at the
exchange parity basis of 3.D0c for Jnily,
make about an even turn over ami
supports the actual market. The
American, luter in the day, partici
pated in the buying, also puynig 4.70c.
for prompt jiiigar.

Bustaiuing the market until some-
thing develops to influence it decided
ly one way or the other Is the expec-
tation for the present.

A demand from Kurope or a demand
at home for refined sugar would assist
materially and have much 'more influ-
ence than the daily and weekly re-

ports from Cuba.
Increasing Beceipts

Weathes report are much of a same-
ness, fair here, unsettled there, aud
heavy rains nloslng factories else-whor-

Now that the Easter holidays
are past, the Cuba weekly receipts
should naturally increase, to some ex

EUROPEAN PRACTISE

As a Drink Instead of in Mi-

xtures With Other Feeds

Oeraran cattle breeders have been
wpoctaJly snecensf ul in the use of both

lsugar and molasses for stork feed. The
di(Bnlties hitherto met with in fending
moleese hevc been largely merhanieal.

Jdolasses In sticky, mnssy and hufd
te handle. Also when mixed with other
feed' some aniialn do not like it!, or
the lalature dlaeerees with them. When

.w. . .uiiimi iiKBrj iiiiKviir, nrr 1111, in illUj

feeding troughs they ferment onid

spell.
Eugar la Beverage Form
,.Ai inese uun.iii.ic8 unvn now neen

overcome by feeding loth migar and
molasiie atoae, as a very dilute soltf--l
tiony' IttstMHl of in cmnl i rati on with
ether- - feeds. The I'iluteil mols in
iived between feeds of hay and oil

aakes, a a drink. The effert of slignr
ad water en stall-fe- d cattle is report-
ed to he aa noticeable as when mea
drink aweet beverages between meals.

' Indigestien and dietnrbaiu'es of the
digestion process do not fellow when
sngar aad fnolaeees are given in the
rlrrnklng water. On the contrary,
there, is very complete utilization of
the tonle and fattening properties of
the sngar by the animal.
Haw to Feed

According to modern feeding prac
tise th richest feeds should be given
irtth .. ,.r.rt ti,. '

I ' ;..r."iTi ;rr."..' 7::i.;
.T,.w V. .
The .'taht n i .. hV r"8,!.

P '
. If moasses isi fed as a part of the ra- -

tion it would be well to trv out the
practise so succesHfully developed la
Oermany of giving it in very dilute
farm as a drink, either before or after
the rest of the feed, or between feedq.
It is only fcy trying out tkeae method
iu a practical way that accurate re-
sult ea 1, obtained.

VI - i m I t t i." U ' a'l f 'mEW YORK BUSINESS

Willett & dray's Dally of 'April 1

report sales of 80,000 bag to refiners'
t 4m fot promT,t' ApriI m de- -

livery. Sales for April 15 'and 18
totaled over' half a million bags.

V sited Kingdom bought 10,000 tons
Argentine granulated at prices said to
have been much below current market
quotations for refined. ,

April 17, belated offerings by those
nno were not able to get in on tlm
previous two days business were de-
clined by refiners and it. wa announc-
ed that sellers would be willing to
make concessions. Th market was
dead with no business reported. -

tent at least, and the future of the
Market depends on how well Cuban
uluiiters and operators can hold sn garni
in rare uf mich increasing receipt.

We give herewith another interest
lug analysis of.Uie nuga. countries, ad
juceut to the Mediterranean, including
France,

The British government, from latest
eveiopment, uftttars--disposed- te con-

tinue indefinitely its control of sugar
supplies for consumption.

Homo 100,000 tons Cubas still await
shipment to the, XTnltcd Kingdom. Mr.
Ilimely report:, that. Tuba shipped tUo
jiaFt week 31, ton to Europe.

()ur. cable, it port th startiug up
of auother Central in fuba, there now
I cing 175 at work, against ltn last
year. ;

Amecicaa Heavy Buyer At Close
The imports into Atlantio ports for

the week were uuusually large, and
uiiiien mucn to mocks ; tu both

aud refiuers' hand. The for-
mer stock increased 25,555 tons ami
(he lutter. 583 tons.

As w go to ureas, the disposition ul
ready notid of both refiners and oiera-tor- s

to come to the support of the mar-
l et on reactions culminated when both
parties became active, buyers and at
.. .1.... 4 '. : miiutu.ou inttii, inv Aimnisn uuaiiv

... ...I o w. w,wu r--
1,'ubas for prompt, April and May
thipiiicut.

The ulaikot has been affeoied by ru
luors of large rales, estimated 100,t)ivi
ton, to Kurope, at 3:50c to 3.70c, f. o.
It. Cuba. These sugars are for Muy
and June shipment. On a freight rate
of 25e to New York, these sales fi

ure on New Tork basis 4.77c to 4.97c.
Ee fined

Thiity duys having expired since the
heavy purchase at 5,75c, the refiners
insisted on receiving shipping Instruc
tions on their contracts, with the ie
suit that at the close of last week and
the early part of this week the with
drowals- - wore quite good.

Selling quotations by refiners con
Untie at 5 tffe, regular terms.

I'nder the iufiuence of tho buying of
raws at advanced prices there is likely
to be a rapid increase in withdrawals
aud a general Improvement in

It.) irntIA AHA ir n aK'

Trial. Shipments. In Cotton Bag-Qin- g

May Solve Bad Situation

The sugar bag altimtion is almut as
lit was ft. veeek, ago, ; The Niiptr Warn- th
may or mayaqt .naveL n H1fj,K,oV
aboard her. That wiU oulv r.e deter- -

iHMieil wlta certainty wken bt arrives.
,yiesu(ier c jwiuwiii PTaici vester

day that the Mongolia. . I (i nrrii'a ITa w

5 ha 112 balesl b7MA'r1ai in her
cargo.

. . . r reightaj .'afe. . ho, . at
"nrKong tsat lm Hitiio to soy

wb re fonsignees p erything .

is. badly.jalaed up an. I nmrU were nov

The ShiByoraru" Jnl .nne 1 has'
no burlap ift her cargo. If tin- - agent
hlVa hlrk fhev SnTIP ,11 (ft unniAlt
good shipment on the K(.r.-a- , ,lue te
arrive from' Hongkong dune 111.

Tbe have abem .eaough
bags to lest until the middle of June,'
In the mean time negotiations are .

In progrMl.nrith the lirmm, bag,,'uu
pany of New York for obtaining
possible supply of burlhp "mabj. ,ip a
Americi'f for at lpart
tioa of the taUnce ef the crop should
further Calcutta snpplies not arrive., .

America m Made. Bags ,

, Mr. Qallagher) manager of the Bemis
eompanyV Baa', Francisco house in no?
in Honolulu.,.' investlgntinx the iitiin-tion- .

.. , , ...
K. R.' Boss' stated .ve5j4-r'1a- th. '

Wailuku plantation ban taken a trial
lot of 400ti Bern is haj: wliirh aix m

made of a; m?tuiteJ,pJ',Vfotton anj
jute, or hemp. ' V

nnipmenm.'wiii ne ma.ic to tiotn .New
TO and 8...SrmMico under spwial
narhs so tha. these irs ran b JV'rrv.t If the American

P"ce T right, Mr. Hom said, theJ t . . v.:.
Isnpply at hoote iowten l of depending
entirely on CaJciitta.' Thin would be a
decided advanvege f rom ardee.

TRADE WIND RAINS

All signs indicate a definite change
for the better in weather conditions
throughout the kou

'A, V. T. JluUomley saidyest9nlav
that he thdnglittbc Olaa drought must
have beep broken as a nUe.An,ch;,dqw.ni
pour la nine boors had been registered
at the waterheadx. The rain extend- -

1 a. U ... V.... 4.. iaU..Hi
..... ..nnIr'hohori'..." - - n..

ha had ever four inches this weelf.
The rain In Kona reported last week

did not reach the cane fields or do
much good except to the''-coffo- e In 'the
ceatral portion of the district. Hams
kua has had dailv rains; daw towards
Honokna than urouml llilo, and Kohala
la wet again.
Maui Again Favored ..

The windward and central .Haui
plautations have had good daU(jf, raiua
since Inst Kridu.v. Alexander A Bald
win report all '!lt lies runninir tfull. At
I.shaina there have been heavy rans
iu the mountains mid a reat rfiifll of
freshet water lias been eomiugdown,

Monday brought seven amia lialf
Inches of rain to Kafiuku nm nine
iuches nt I.aie. VV'iiinlua only got .5S
add Kwa .M. Yesterday Waialha, tot
auother .47 im h and wa .09;' Fre-
quent hut light shower on ' the lee
roast especially in the mountain ban
improved the Wnimine-sitOStui- mater-
ially. Waimuudio ha'also! "nad gooil
raius.

No news as to Kauai condition has
been received by any of the. agencies
for plantations on thai ilaland. , It i t
bclieveil, however, that th trade winds
are bringing their usuaj gift of moist-- 1

ure to the Kuuai mountains.

CUBAN POSITION STRONGER !

Cuban exports to March 31 i
ported at 738,000 ton. j6t this'
amount 577,000 tons was sent ty. Now
York, Boston and Pelkwnre lireuk-water- ,

6d,000 tans to .fjew..'; Orleans,
13,000 tons te (ialvestbn, fltkj ions' to
Canada, aud H 1,000 tons to Kurnpe.

According te the Iioutsiana Piaiiter
there 1 everywhere iu Cuba; "lncreas- -

inir tendency to Vpld.back sugars and
11Htllrl.iiv wnill. a measure of the n
nancial taimcity of these localities to
ho fiiMiace tb,eir sugar a to hold thorn
back. The rapidly increasing appro
ciatioa of the sugar producers of the
suicidal action, if not Intentional, iu
selling all of their product In advance ot
its production und in advance of au
invited market, and generally ppon n

apparently rum-- ninrnei, Blinou).'n
slow in developing, demonstrates' fcf
gradual' growth bv thesoHlgures and
will uo(iiestiouably result year Uv

year In more conservative' action.''

HAMAKUACOASTM!S ROUGH

Th Enterprise Isft Hilo Monday wit-40- 00

tons of llakalau, Paauhau an, I

Hilo riugur ( oinpany 'crop. Xew
comes from llilo that the extremelv
rough seas ulouj! the IlainakauHcoietfl
has grratlv interfered with shipments
ly local freijrhters and very little r

has left either the Brewer or
Uu ies lunduigs, - '

SURPLUS. DISAPPEARS

rs

ei;-

War's Necessities Will Limit
Beet Plantings All Over Europe

Dr. It. C. I'riiin (ieerlig's writing to
iiiiintia Planter from Amsterdam,

arv'h.ai, etateirithat "it i not asy to
ee wncre itteat iiritHin will get her

sugar fi'tHn tliiii summer. The invisible
Skppliee arc scourged already a long
time ago, the U''.iiiho and Austrian suy-jpi- it

wtil be cpii'vUinei'l, the Jata Ciop i

ilcaitned lor lndis, Japan and China.
the CUba crop will bo withheld in thCj

rnurn ivr wir greater Yar
whil the huge Hussian supplies are

up in i.ie country and Will be
useless unles the Allied fleets really
succeed - in loring the passage of the
4Jnluelli, uotwithstaadiug the re-
verse suffered by thent in their first at- -

tempi."
No German Eurpiua

C oiwJiKi i,',utc that from the best in-
formation oMaituihln 'the rntirs Aua- -

rXila''tn.l Ocrman sarj lus will be used
eatue ioud in insure th carrying

over. Of Uvestot'k until mid-summ-

warn,, new fuiage is oMaiSable
derma ii beet sowings will be about

'flee per cent less than' last year..' If
the war lusts auother twelve month
which, is the prediction ' ,iu ilulland,
tot All be.-t- s eiown iu IBIS Will be useu
a sugar piodurtion. Doctor Qeerlig
SMt mtn-- of the beet crops will ht

"Ted immediately to cattle or used even
. . "L m i .lor naniUM iuii.

.;.Fcbmry and March hv been umus
uallV cold, co that all farm work ie
backward. There are big surpluses ot
int. hoc. I in (iermany nmt Austria.
V".1 he1 contracting fof beU in Hoi

latid,'.' he says, "does not gq emoothlv
Th manufacturers have already raised
their offerings to throe guilders per ton
Dver lasi year s i'ru-es-

, oui as, owinj
to the war, the 'price of truck, potatoes
yo uuii, wheat have risen enormously
he farmers Ktill prefer to eow theee

und already now much land,, which has
ion dirtiucd for beets, is planted with
Hpid growing rroua. It is foreseen

that, after H, the area sowed, in, Ilol
itait' with, beets, will be smaller than
aat year. . .

Little Bugar in Belgium , -

"The Governor of BeJgium has for
tidden the importation, iOf Left seed in

-- (!er to have more Und sowa with po
intoes ami cereals, which allow the Bel
gian contractor te cancel their agree-
ments as to the purchase of German
licet eecd. The final blow was the

uiitlioirzhi the fiitaie'rs (o cancel
also the same amouotj of vtheir sowings.
Tf the tanners cheosd to buy a cheaper
hr:t. seed, they may plant aa much as
Mi"v originally iateuded to do and yet
be rid of one-fourt- of tlielr obligations
as to the seed contracts.'

aMI Auiiicaei

iii(Olll'i) ;

r

mm
Fcr every u:c ti preserving,
purifying ar.d beautifying the
skin, ccalp, hair end hands of
infants, children c?A adults,
Cuticura Cop end Cuticura
Ulntmcnt I1CIVC DO rivals
worth mentioning;. For af-
fections of the akin and ccalp
of young end old that tor-
ture, dicfiurc, itch, burn,
crust and ecale, they cuccced
when cii else fails.

nlif IlimiMhfillt lh oHil rvoois: fjmitnn.tr.
iiiw u. i pan

d snliu. Aiislrulu.il 1uuj in , H?rin, lnui.n rim. icun; (inn, nwii K'Siocu Cu)
aii. pianivs. i.ig, ,mio: ho Arrus. luaucraiwluwn ip j V H A . Put Mr !ti,
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Whin. Bran Is Stored Without
Ventilation Poisonous Fer-

mentation Often Results ,

Wheat traa undergoes degenerative
cksnge In storage waich may he the
cause of serious disturbances when it
is fed to animal. The Krench chem
ists I Merehadie'f asd Ooujon) who
published the reetlts of their Investi
gation err this strtijeft in February,
1914,. tat. tbnt wnen fresh bran I'
stored in larg masncs as if often r in
warehouses, the cetrter of the pile
heats and ferments.

tnis nesting process tn pro
tein compounds Split up and a number
of organic acid are formed, the eolor
darken, and the odor ef the crao
changes. , Toe neat developed If a mass
of several hundred tons of bran is
stacked three or four mopth may rise
to a point approaching spontaneous
combustion.
Bonrt tTnder Pressure

Under pressure snd in the absence of
air, a In the center, of a stored pile or
stack, the hran lumps and .sours
Hence caked and lumpy bran shouhl
always be an object of suvieion. '

The chemists who made this invest!
Ration state that the acidity of norma)
br ie .l per cent when the atid
I ty , rises te 0 8 tier cent the bran be
come unfit for feed. At tae eed.Ot
the fermentation proeesa the acidity 1

Bfteen times greater than, in fresh
brsn. JHydroeyanic acid 1 one ef then
poison mis compounds, formed. - when
tn-a-n

.ferments ip, molasses nnder nr- -

Vrm?atlot neMM m Btoraf.. ,, .

Muler and dealers Tn feed are ra
tioned- - not- - te store freeh, bras In too
large piles. Complete ventilation pre-
vent th fermentive defeneration.' i
U Tab lose of btege number ef .borter
and mule ojs one of the dantatlom
recently haa led to, an (taminalion .of
the daily1. ration given the animals f
rtetermtae what the cause I. Ions matr
navtf :Vn.;-i- i feeds used, were braa
algeaeha. sneal molescon, parley, ami
cane tops. .,' ,

reedtaf MaMrlaJs Anilyttd : . ;f

The rbarley was . foil ml to be very
nrMttyr nt tentatively; th ie portion
the feed has been gives the; blame.
The algaroba meal was examined at
'he College af. Hawaii for.Pruskie aci4
bnt none was fomid. The braa w et
amined by H. '. DlllrngKant, wh, r
worts flmlisg 0.83J per pent heldity. i
bating that k had fermeated tab was

still a safe feed.- - ,
The cane tops were looked on as po

sHdv tbd aeuree of the poison, but. 'were
finslhr aceuitted. it havine ... bara

roVed Jh feilliig ejeperirseiiU-abroa- d

that niolssees. fed with, trees feed like
'nne tops, aorghum,. ront ;nd Jtaasee
'nis to prevent the formation of of
game powon,

iH .

an Antidote ',

If the feed and not neme ntyaierieu
ami rnHaw,iHfeoUua disease era
the cause of the deaths-i-e nili now
nsrrows Mown tke smutted barley or
posiiiiv to tae as of ever-aeata- d tr

while the loss f4. 4e mules
runs into a good deal of motser th is
vestigution that thi Je hs, started
may rcsnlt in some geaesat. benefit
other ulaste-a- . The nraetiee ,ot. nsiiig
uioiarses as a pari- of -- the daily rsUaa

r an work animal on jtne plantatlnm
has received a ,nem .argument in it
favor. , i . .

It is all well enough to talk of er
ini; wastes on the plantation just to
stop icaas, because ,uttiag ell leak'
of materials that , are actnailv value
'ess might beeem an embarransment.
It has bean proved over aad. ever acaii
in Louisiana and in all the beet itfv
ducinit sretion pf the, mainland, and
in uiat.moiaase is worth more
ss fed than aa fuel or fertiliter.
reed More Molaaaea, r ,N '..

It has also now been proved that th
use of molasse. In, a feeding ration in
a corrective to b tormaUpa of an, es--
cess of priwsio acid , dunaav the diui
tion process. Some trace ef thk not
son are armayfouid ,ia jtbe a'iawns
srv caual of all, herbivorous animals.

A trace of it may be tool, but au ex-
cess is invariably fatal.

The necessity of asing greater care
in the storage o hra where H
bought in. hoadned ten- lot, as
often is by th plantatis i aaoiher
constructive, suggestion that has come
out of the thin trouble. V

Ventilation f the .bin--, uiles nf tid
or any other feeding, stuff that I liable
to neat and undergo rbange in com
position is a very important matter, to
avoid deterioration and, lose of feed as
well ss protect the animals fed on it
should an excess ef nruasie or ether
noixunouH orgaaio acid be produced
in it by fermentation. Fermented
bran is a good fertilizer, bat IV hardly
pays to give feeding- - stnff prices for a
fertilizer. -

NEW MAKAWEU MACHINERY
H. H. Tmscott, superintendent of

ITnwaiiiiii Sugar .Company la la. tte
city to arrange the detail of num-
ber of improvements .shortly to be
installed in the MkwH nt'lll.

These include a large lite Scarby
Hhrmlder, a new vacuum pan, several
crvstalli.ers aud one additional boiler.
These are all being made to order by
Catton, Neill & Company., The Im-
provements are. being added te briag
the mill up to stsndarjl capacity in
all of its departments,

OUR CANE" IN NEGROS

The Philippines Free rea pf April 3
says thiil the bureau of agriculture re

ports that th Hawaiian variety of
sugai' sne has givea most satisfactory
results st the bureau experiment sta
tion at Iai Carlota, Occidental Negros.
An "xpeiiment with the name variety
in Vigan, I locos Hur, resulted in the
production uf twice the aortnage ef an
equal areu of land planted with local
viiilctUs. .4- i . '

RADIOGRAMS TO

. '" y il i, I

Mutual Telephone. Company Will

Open Commercial Wireless

; rServlce ,This Week, ,

ALKED WITH FAR AWAY

i JAPAN UST FEBRUARY

Superintendent Batch Gives Ho

nolulu Records In Trans-
pacific Communication

Within the next few days the Mu
tual Telephone Company, which oper- - i

ate 'the inter island wireless service,
will establish sommercml servtpe' be
tween Honololu e?. TntniTa, American ,

Samoa, distant ZZSn miles. Not much
later the service Will b extended to
Suva, in the Fiji Islands, distant S700 '

miles.
A th subjoined lettr of Siiperin- -

tenUnt J. A. Kalch endains. Honolulu
already has talked direct with Jaban.
distant 34m) miles, as well a with
Apia and Tutuila. The letter, ad--
dresaed to The Advertiser, follows:
Wot jkTUcoal Signal

in your paper of February It lai-- t
aa article appearing under the heading '

Bpeeial CaW U the ; Nippu Jljl,'
stating that tke Otebubi radio station
on. the island ef llekkaido, das, had
iueiMNt up on the aiglit of February 2,
hm-- rssjo aietiHage sent ut from the
Manroal. wireless station, . this islaad,
ami, although a distance ef appreai-autsel- r

3400 mile eeMrated the two
stations, th. signal iea Hawaii were '

rieacly beard for, ebont an hour. , i '

V wow, while not trying te Retract
la. the least from th. honor dne eur
friends and allies, the Marconi Wire. '

ess Telegraph Company, still I would
lik to call vonr kttjtnttn tn iha nl.
towraf letterr which elearry ahowa'that
Mwa the Wahiawa station of the to- - '

ni Mutuel wlre wbtrn eUblkfhel
wia am recorded sashe eommwnieation
between Henoiulii awd Japaav -(

loRio, Japan, March. 4, 1913,
. Mneuar Telephone Oompany, Wire.

4ena , Department, lioaelulu T. H.i "

Dear Sir Referring, to yenr ret-tef-

FebrTT laot, 1 brg to eon-r- m

yoa that out : Oti;hbthi wlretesa
- station - in , Hokkaldd neefttlly

picked up, a w staUd, signals aent
out from- - a Hawaiian station on th
tad. arts, anal than. tAetatioa heard
nma your .VXHX-"-. (Whtaw,.Ma-- .
tion) and not " KI E --, ( Marconi ),
Oa Thuraday, nlthl Febrnary d) the

' Otehishi again heard your
,! Wahkawa ve atf tie .

- cammuuieating ;
with., the- - 8.. & Manchuria.,, The sig-
nal reaughi. ran xt follow ..:

'Xenr JteterfnUy,.v- - ,',.
(Signd).'- - K.i. J FRO CANAKA,

, Directoti General, Poet and Tele- -
rrapn;;;,. i .v.;.k'U

local Kecerde Held .

. " While. o toe anbjeet of long dis-
tance radio eoamtttniraUona, it might
be of Interest to record the fart that
it ha been the local company which
has led , In long-distanc- e radio trans.
rafcaloos, aa a glance at the following
established night record will prove:

"October, A 1908 First eouimunlca- -

tlqa established v between Kahukn,
Oahu', and Saa Francisco, California, a
(usiauos. or xiuu muea.

J' October, llo-Fi- rst eommujilca-tlo- a

establlahed - between Kahuku,
Oahu, and 8itka, Alaska, a distance ef
2200 miles. .. i -

"August, 1914 First eommunicalion
established between Wahlawa, Oahu,
and Tutuila, Samoa, a distance ef 3d
miles.

'January, 1 91 (V First eommuniea-tio- n

established , between Wahiawa,
Onhu, and Apla. Sanwa aad by relay
with th latter station te Awanu New
Zealand, total. distance ef 3S50 miles.

"February, 115 First eemmonh-a-tio-

established between. .Wahiawa,
OaNn, and Japan,, a distance ef SUht
native . t'.j--

n April, 1.-- - First, eonimerMal
uibl service astaii.ished between Ha-
waii and American Snuioa, a distance
ul- S2l tnUeav'V ;.

GLASS DIST1NCII0NS '

CiMJulH'CHINA

PEKIN0, April . 18. (Correspond-enc- e

of the Associated Press)-r4oi- ne

retnaikabl change tu class distinc-
tion among th Chines have lately
been, brought about. , According to the
old. idea. ( the Chinese classics, men
came to be graded in the order of cav-
eat or aUdeata Drat, then agricultur-
ist and laborers,, and. finally merchants
and soldiers. These M. lowest" classes
are now eomliar to be regarded with
something of the name, esteem with
which they ate held in the Western
world.

Kealiantion of the fact, that trade is
vital to a nation,, aad the . fact that
without the support of the - business
ncn of the government
would not,, be able to endure,- - ha
brought the. mtvehaat te such high re-

tard that he i being publicly honored,
even with deflorations, whereas he was
formerly looked aipon largely as a para-
site. , "i, v .i.; ...

The eoldier, fetnierlr consider od a a
sort of neceasarV villain, came Into
higher, repute even before the passing
of the Manchu, regime,, wheu th mili
tary mam began-- to asssm a prominent
plaee, and, When the prince regent,4be-fer- e

President --Yusn Shi kai, denned
the military nniforw and assumed the
position of commander of th
army. .'.-
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PHILLIES UPSET

'ALL CALCULATIONS

Mloran's Men Again Win From
Brooklyn, Winning Eleven Out

of Twelve Games Played

STANDINC OF TEAMS
National League

W L Pet
Fhliadelphia 11 1 17

Cincinnati 8 ft .015
Chicago 8 5 .615
Boston . ..' fl 6 .500
HU Louia .... 9 .400
Pittsburgh 3 9 .3a.l
Brooklyn 4 9 .508
New York 3 8 .273

American League
W L JM

Detroit 1 1 4 .733
New York 7 4 .630
Chicago , 9 6 .600
Washington 7 5 .638
B aton . . . . 5 5 .500
Ht. Louia . . . .' 5 10 .333
Cleveland 3 10 .333
Philadelphia . ...... 3 8 .23

v National League
..PHILADELPHIA, April 29, (Afso-elate- d

Preen by Federal Wireless)
Brooklyn agaia fell before the wil.l
running Phillies, failing to score a
ran.- Score Philadelphia 8, Brook-
lyn 0.

Following were the rennlti of other
games: At Ht. LooisPlttsburgh 7, tit.
Louia 6. At Cincinnati Chicago 0,
Ctneinnati 8. At Boston Boeton vs.
New York game postponed owing to
rainy weather.

American League
CHICAGO, April 29. (Associated

PTeoa by Federal Wireless) Row-

land 'a White Boa showed strong again
base yesterday against Cleveland ana
wave easy winners. Score Chicago 7,
Cleveland 3.

.. Following were the result of othff
gamesi At Washington Washington
1, Philadelphia 0. At Detroit Detroit
12, St. Louis 8. At Boston New Yom
and Boston game called on account ot
cold weather.

National League
Boston at New York; Brooklyn at

Philadelphia; Pittsburgh at 8t. Louis;
Chicago at Cincinnati.

riULADKLPHIA, April 27. (Asso-

ciated Press by federal Wireless)
Moras men wound up their eeriea
with the Braves here yesterday with
a well earned victory over the world's
champions. IHcore Philadelphia 7, Bos-

ton 4.
Following were the results of other

games: At Brooklyn New York 3,
Brooklyn 0. At Ht. I.ouis 8t. Louis
8, Pittsburgh 0. At Cincinnati Cin-

cinnati 13, Chicago 12.

American League

St. Louis at Detroit; Cleveland at
Chicago; Philadelphia at Washington;
New York at Boston.

NEW VOKK, April L7 ( Associated
Press by Federal Wirelens) Donovan's
Highlanders passed the Henators in the
ennant race here yesterday. Hcorc

New York 9, Washington -- .

Following were the results of other
games: At lUmton Boston W, Phila-
delphia 2. At Detroit Ht. Louis , De

troit 1. At 12, Cleve-laa-

I.

National League
BOSTON, April 28. (Associated

Press by Federal Wireless) Carrigan'i
charges played fast ball here yester-
day but were unable to overcome the
early lead of the Highlanders. Score
New York 2, Boston 0.

Following were the results of other
games: At Washington Washington
8, Philadelphia 1. At Detroit Detroit
3, St. Louis 2. At Chicago Chicago 7,
Cleveland 4.

National League
NEW YORK, April 28. (Associated

Press by Federal Wireless) MeUraw's
hopes were given an unmerciful lacing
by the Braves here yesterday. Score

Boston 12, New York 5.
Following were the results of other

Karnes : At Philadelphia Philadelphia
5,- - Brooklyn 2. At Cincinnati Chicago
fl, Cincinnati 0. At St. Louis St.
Louis 3, Pittsburgh 0..

FIRST CAVALRY POLO

TEM FORFEITS MATCH

SAN FRANCISCO Anrll 28 fAs- -

eociated Press by Federal Wireless)
The First Cavalry polo team yester- -

. day forfeited to the Southern Depart-
ment Army team in the semi finals for

' the Peninsula trophy. 1'oor mounts
was given a reaidru for the Cuvalry
declining to piay.

An Old and .V eil Tried Remedy
it HIS, WINSLOWI SMTIIIW SYIUT 0UkwiiW snIIksw si Bsakcn kr W akulsa
rfuki maiae. ekxrUrtaKn. k sia

nsM. mcj w4 U, 4 a his r fce
W Sold to Drsswa. 4
rs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup

S tnae u cm gs ihii s.

:.

SEALS AGAIN DEFEAT MAJOR LEAGUES TO - MAUI RACING MEN

SALT IM MORMONS GET WITHIN LIMIT

STANDING. OF TEAMS
5 : w. I.. ivt.

Los An (teles . , 1M .lion
Sea Francisco 10 .57 1

Onkland . ". 13 1 "l .4S4
Halt Iake 1 1 n .4r,
Venice II .4"S
Portland n 1 .423

t AX FRANCISCO, April 29 (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) San
Francisco won from the Mormons again
yesterday aftn' 'a bard fontiht game.
Score San Francisco 4, Salt Lake 3.

At Portland, the Angels again
trimmed the Beavers, the game being
fought tooth and kail in every inning.
Score Los Angeles 6, Portland .

At Los Angeles, the Oakland vs.
Venice game was oxtone.. owing

SAN FRAN4TSKX1, April 2H. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Wplverton 's men returned home

after a disastrous two series in
the south and brought Joy to the home
town fans by trouncing the Mormons.
Score San Francisco 7, Salt Inke 3.

At Portland, Dillon "a men had little
trouble defeating the Beavers,

men failing to score a run.
Score Loa Angelee 8, Portland 0.

At Venice, Hegan 'a men won a bard
fought gam 'from the Oaks. Score
Venice 4, Oakland 8.

, - ...

E

Lo Angeles lias stolen a march on
Han 'Krani-is-- and while the city at
the Golden Gate has been grabbing
everything in the athletic line that it I

could see, Los Angeles has taken a long I

-- i.. i i i ik. loin, I

cnaiii e Slid irnnini uu i ui iur v

Olympic games. Maybe the chance offer
will bear fruit, and maybe it will not,
but the Angelenos are after it just the
same.

Latest reporte from Berlin, where
the games are under schedule for 1916,
are to the effect that Count von Franc- -

vice chairman of the.
. . i L. - 'werman Olympic cuininnvw, bus nut

only not relinquished the games, bnt is
showing every indication of holding on
to the 1916 date. He has been In com-

munication steadily with Baroa Pierre
de Coubertiu, president of the inter-
national committee, and who-- la now in
Ijausaune, Switzerland, and insists that
there is yet ao reason why Germany
should relinquish its claim to the honor
of holding the gnmea. The time for the
games is a year away yet, Count von
Franc ken etc., declares, a'ud the war
may be ended long before the dawn ot
the Olympic year.

This is the genera German attitude
in the matter, and until Berlin cancels
its right to holding the games in 1916
thf international committee cannot
transfer them to any other plaj'e.

Los AiiKelen ih the third American
city to put in a bid for the 1916 sport
festival, New ork and Philadelphia
having previously offered to provide all
that was necessary for the great world
contest. Los Angeles, in its request
for consideration, mentions ita climate
and tourist crow. Is as chief assets, and
mills that the opening of the Panama
canal bring the Pacific Coast within
as easy reach of the Old World as is
the Atlantic seaboard.

OF

E

Work lt:ii n started on the mam-
moth mot ot miii' :n)i Bports amphi
then In- - whicli li;i li,.n proposed am)
discussed for . w Vork for the past five
ear. This project, which ia ex-

pected to nvitl the Hrookland track of
Kntriaiid ii the I ndianapalis auto
speedway, will I,.- - located on the
grounds of the old Coney Island Jockey
club not far fi.uii the ocean front in
Brook l n. A two mile track capable of
permitting unto speeding iu excess of
100 miles ..r hour nn. I a aeries of
stands lo ii. i oiuinodiitc about 200,000
Kpc.taioi- - mil l,e i readiuesa for the
first it t in the Mutiiiiiu.

The iiew upon i i nter w ill not lie con-
fined to iiiitoiuolole nieiiig entirely, for
the n - mil tor baseball, polo,' foot
bull and iimnIioii fields. Space will also.
lie allotted to tennis courts and other
outdoor games. It is the iuteution of
the inomoieis. ho include iu the board
of director-- , inaiiv men prominent in

and amateur sports, to pro-
vide sullicient space for both contest
uu's and sp, tut,,, , f,,,. all forms of ath-
letic compel il for veins to come.
Facilities ot tlii. t pe have been lackiu '
for several .wins, and it is expected
Hint with tl oiiiphtiou of the new
sports field tl will l.e revival of
many feature cwnts in the sporting
schedules of New York cm h year.

. i . . . ... . . .

Nationals and Americans Must
Cut Rosters and Many Ball

Players Win Be Canned

NEW YORK, ApU 25. (By Asso-
ciated

-
Press Special Correspondence)

With the close of . the present week
clubs of the National League will en-

ter that period of the playing season
wherein the squad U restricted to twenty--

one players. ' This rule adopted bp
the an anal meeting of the senior
league December ,8, and reaffirmed at
the schedule meeting February 9, will
have a deciding bearing on the pen-

nant race this summer. Under the new
regulation the tot at registration of
the eight, elnba will be 168 players be-

tween May I and September 1. At the
beginning of the seaaoa the roster of
the league showed 254 players on con-

tract a that more than eight players
will hart to be dropped before next
Saturday to conform with the uew
rule. .' .

The averager at the opening of the
1915 pennant race waa thirty-on- e play-er-

per ehib. In order to be wjthiu
the limit by May 1, eaeh club will
have to dispense with the services or
approximately ten players. Many of
these "dub have already anticipated
the offset of the rule and began drop-
ping players before the dose of the
spring training tripe. A few were giv-
en unconaitional releasee but the ma-

jority were aent back to the minor
league elubs for, further development

In this connection it is the opinion
of big league baseball magnates tbav
the present crop of recruits has not
been np to the standard of past year.
In a few jaetated eases' green players
taken to the training camps hav
shown sufficient promise to warrant ad-

ditional coaching and attention but
the' general average Has not encourag-
ed the idea that there were any Ty
Cobba, Walter Johnsons or Jake Pan
bets in the tamps.

The American League elubs will have
a five player advantage over those of
the National League for the junior
league rule permitting an enrollment
of twenty-fiv- e players per elub was not
rescinded to conform with 'the new
regulation in vogue in the National.
A result there will be lesa curtail-
ing ef list's in Ban Johnson's circuit
for the eight American League dubs
had but 242 playera under contract at
the opening of the baseball year. ThU
gave an average of thirty players per
club and necessitated the dropping ol
but forty playera in order to eonform
with the league code In thia respect.

AUSTRALIA STILL

OF

AND issiiit
Australian papers to hanL. give

further accounts of the wonderful
swimming of Duke P. Kahanamoku.
The following clipping is from the pen
of William F. Corbett, sporting Mitor
of the Sydney Sun:

"Boxers aad other athletes from far
afield have complained (even Demlen,
the Belgian, felt inclined to do ao for
a day or two recently), that the Aus-

tralian climate injuriously effected
their form. It certainly mnde light-
weights of festherweights, welter-weights- f

lightweights, and so on.
This is surelv a boost for the eliraate;
it is considered so in California, where
the same influence appears to be at
work with regard to athletes whe go
there from the eastern' portion of the
United States. Whatever eround there
may bo for visiting boxers attributing
loss of form to the Australasian cli
mate Kahanamoku. the Greatest sprint
swimmer ths world has produced, will
not return home from New Zealand this
month with a grievance against our
sunny southern continent. In Sydney
he broke the world's 100 yarda record,
and at Auckland on Saturday last set
up new 50 yarda figures for swimmers
of the world to tilt at by streaking
over the dash in 22 3 5 seconds. The
previous best 1 second slower stood
to the joint credit of Alick Wlckham,
the Solomon Islander, who haa been in
Svdnev so long,- and is now ahowing at
the fivoli. and E. R. Small, of San
Francisco. Kahanamoku waa,wkeJ
beaten at 30 yards in Honolulu and at
San Frauciaco by Small. This great.
swimming kanaka will have cause to
nmuiilsn A natrstuklft more than favor
ably, if only for the fact that here he
rose above himself; but there are other
reasons whv Kahanamoku 'a visit to this
part or the world should be among the
most peasant recollections or nis me.

Althotiuh it was rumored that none
of the Knglish professional golfurs
woi'M visit America this year, it seems
to be a rertaiaty that in adiUtion to
JIarry Vardon, who has decided to play- -

here, at least three or four otners win
come over" in time to take part in tbo
open tournament at Haltusrol, Mbort
HUls, N. J., next June. Kdward Ray,
lames Braid, Ooorge Duncan, and J. H.
Tavlor are expected to make the try),
aad their eonitou will be welcomed by
golfws everywhere in this eountry.J
where the game is making wonderful
progress.

PLAH GREAT MEET

ExpeciTo Wake Twenty-Nint- h

Annual vent Best and Big- -

flest In History of Isle

Priaes aggregating, 11.120 will prob

ably constitute the purses to be offered

bV tha MaiH Racing Association for its
twenty-ninth- ., annua) . meeting, which

will be held en next VWth of July.
ATWo thefprfzM will cover ten events,
an outline of which has already been
madef""

At least this is the present plan of
the exeevHve eommittee oft the.Maul
Racing Association, reported in the
Maul N"w; The committee consist of
L. von Tempeky, R. A. Wadeworth and
Angu MePhee A meeting of the asso
ciation ia to be called before long, at
which, He program will be submitted
for criticism and final approval.

The tentative, program as drafted by
the executive committee is as follows:

. . - P&OGRJUf Or RACES.
Raee i. Japanese race, half mile)

freesferHllt. '' Horses owned and to be
ridden by Japanese.- - First prise, 100;

second prise $20.
Race . 2. Hawaiian bred, three

eighths mile. ; First prire, $100; second
prize, fSO.

Rase Two-year-ol- free-for-a-

half mile. Nv Firat prUe, 100; second
prire, 50 third prize, 25.

Race--- . 4- - Luna's race, half mile:
raee.horet.."barred. First priae, 50;
second priae7 $25.

Race S. Pony race, 14.3 or under,
frce-fer-ali- ," half ' mile. First priae,
$100;. aneond prize, $2.1.

Race Trotting or pacing, free-for-all- ,;

horses to be handicapped accord-
ing lo 4ime. t Parse, $3.10.

Race 7. Free-for all,
First- - prise, $175;. second prize,

$.10; third priae $21.
Raee sVrMale race, half mile. Firs:

prize, $25; second prize, $10,
Race 9. Hawaiian bred, three-fourth- s

mile. First prize, $19"; second prize
$.10.

Race 10. Cowboy relay race, half
mile. First prize, $JFJ; second ' prize.

10' .. Jjj I

IS BLUE AND GOLD TG

ALSO SEND 8ALL EM

According to a wireless dispatch from
Han Francisco, the' Chiversity of Call
fornU baseball ' tears, haa completed
plans for a trip to Hawaii in July and
is ion- awaiting agreement by the Oahu
baseball- - league officials. There is
evidently some misunderstanding on the
part of the California Varsity aggrega
tion for the I'niversity of Stanford i

Jo .play Jw io.-Ma- and June and two
teams so closely following would hard
ly prove a paying venture. As it is,
Stanford's coming is more in the way
of an experiment than anything else
If their series prove a auccess, it will
then be time enough to figure on bring
Inc California. '

Several months age 'California did
plan a trip here but gave up the idea
and negotiationa were then opened
with Stanford team. The Cardinal ag-

gregation is due May 2ft, and will play
their first game against lunahou May
29.

COLLECTING RESTAURANT
MENUS TO PROVE SUPPLY

UKRLIX, April 8. In order to
convince his AmeVican frienda that
Germany is not suffering from a short
age of food, it la retHrted that the. ,.(., .,.. i vrnwh k. .k,
rMtaurant keepers to supply him with
tbeir hills of fare for one week, these
he intends to aeod to hla frienda in the
Halted Htatea.

aaHsaaW .aaaaaw sVaV M a aWBsW Mfflsav

A Pure, Grape Cream
Tartar Baking Powder

Royal Baking Powder
Improves ' the flavor
andadd toiha health
fulnaaa of the food.

Royal Baking Powder Cock Book
sent free on request. Address P. O.

,Io tHV, Honolulu, HawaiL

'" '
f-- '

II IPAUTY MAY

TAKE OVER PRIVATE

SUBTIERRA WELLS

Rapid Transit and Electrio Light

ing Companies Offer Arts-- si

an Water Supply To City
ensasssnjansssanj

ACQUISITION WOULD .

PROVE GREAT BENEFIT

Gain To Public Stands To Bt
One-Thi- rd Present Total ,

Output

letters were read last night to the
board of supervisors ' from ths rapid
transit company and the electric light
ing erimpaay offering to turn over to
the city iree or. eoat the Urge flow of
artesian water which they emptor in
condensing the steam from their en- -

'
' .... ' ...

Thia now, derived from their own
wells, amounts to six million gallons
daily. The city consumes daily, from
its own sources, fifteen million gallons.
In other words, it stands to gala by
accepting the offer more than' tone-thir- d

its total supply. .
'

Offer Is Conditional
The offer waa conditioned, however,

by a proviso that the eity supply its
own , eooung apparatus the water
comes boiling hot from the condensers

and ita own pumping maehintery for
forcing the water, into the. mains.

Harry Murray, assistant manages of
the water department, ia submitting
the offer, made the recommendation
that the two eompaniea install their own
apparatus and that the eity eontraot
to pa them a set sum for every million
gallons, such sum o be determined
later. Ilia communication was refer-
red to committee.
Wwter Supply For Vessels

Another communication from Mr, Mur
ray recommended that the city estab-
lish a uniform rate for supplying water
to vessels calling at this port . He
pointed out that it will be necessary
soon to contract with the federal gov-
ernment or another period of years,
and that when a contract ia signed, the
present rates, which vary from six and
one-hal- f cents the thousand gallons" to
two dollars, ought to be levelled to
standard. Beginning July 1, J91S, he
suggested that the rate be made one
dollar and a half the thousand.

This communication also was refer-
red to committee. -

(

British Foreign Affairs Secretary
Has Appeal of Hawaii Chinese

Lau Toug, chairman of the Chinese
mass meeting held Sunday night,, re-
ceived yesterday by cabte an acknow-
ledgment from Sir Edward Orey, secre-
tary of state for foreign affairs for
Oreat Britain, of the cable addressed
jointly to President Wilson and Blr
KclwB.nl by the meeting.

'I he Chinese of Hawaii, it will be
remembered, petitioned that the United
States and Oreat Britain assist In the
preservation . of the integrity of thell
homeland, which they deemed threaten-
ed by the demands of Japan.

in reply, Hir hdward cabled: "Your
teiegram of April 26 received.'!.

.No acknowledgment has been' Re-

ceived from President Wilson. v
a

HOUSE EXPENSES $5200

LESS THAN 1913 SESSION

Chairman A. F. Tavarea of the house
committee on public accounts and. ex-

penditures reported yesterday before
the adjournment of the legislature on
the expenditure' of the house under the
federal aad territorial appropriation
respectively. The report shows that the
total expenses of the session in the
house amounted to 15,217.49 leas than
the expenses of the session of 1913. Out
of the federal appropriation of $18,000,
there is withheld the sum qf 13500 (or
the printing of the house journal, there
remaining on hand from this fund ths
sum of and out of the terri
torial appropriation of 28,000 there re.l.
mains u balance of $5:131.05.

The report shows the expenses to have
Keen as follows:

From Territorial Appropriation
ompensatlon of members. . .$18,000.00

Interpreter. 590.00
Translating 100.89
Printing 466.80
Incidentals 330.25
Auto hire 28.50
Kxpvnse, investigation. 927.75

Total $20,648.95
irom reaerai Appropriation

Mileage. .$ 507.99
Pay of officers . 3,160.00
Committee clerks . 3,292.00
Journal clerks . 1,560.50
Furniture 40.00
Printing . 8,568.45
'ncidcutals 644.17
Stationery . 411.96
Typewriting . 1,838.04
bx-ns- investigating . . 50.00

"t1".' I

Total 14,071.081
Grand total, 34,7110.1)3.

CITY.TO PURCHASE

MHO AND

All ELECTRIC PIANO

Supervisor : Larsen Declares
'Young Men' Are Making

Fool Out of Board
V

esBaawsaMB

BUr DESPITE PROTESTS
APPROPRIATION PASSES

f tsesaBMBsp
: .

r

Instrument ' and Animal From

Antipodes Will Be Installed
-- At Kapiolani Park

Shall the eity become the proud pos-

sessor of nf teen-doll- kangaroo and
a electria .'pUyef
ptanof The supervisors last night far
vored teen an appropriation, although

before voting nye Bupertiaor Horner
took off his glasses and wiped the tears
of merriment from his streaming ejrei

Larsen waa the only supervisor to

object, but what be lacked in support
he made up in vigor."

"I obJeet!,r' he declaimed. "I ob-

ject moat emphatically to a lot of young
men eeming in here and making a fool
out of. this board. Why, It's a. joke.

" What de yen think we are here fort
Thia tity l not in the business of run-

ning clreiM aideshowa and mueiealee.
Why, the next thing we kaow we'll
have the. Outdoor Circle in here buying
baby dolls, for ua."
Protest Cornea Too Late

Larsen 'a protyUeame too late, la
fact it was only allowed by. eourteaj
of the chair, for the resolution had
passed before be found breath to ridi-

cule it and any debate later was be-

side the question. Aa offered by Chair-

man Hollinger, the eommittee report
was as follows:

"Tour committee on pnblie expendi-
tures, to whom a proposition has been
made for the purchase of an electric
piano aad a kangaroo, beg leave to re-

port aa follows;
.'Thia property ia owned by the man-

agement ef ' Ainahau. The electric
piano, which is aa good as new, is of-

fered for $300 and the kangaroo for
fifteen dollars. Your eommittee be-

lieves that it would be a good thing
to purchase the piano for the public
bath of Kapiolani Park. As it works
on a nlckel-in-the-sl- arrangement, it
would soon pay for itself. The kanga
roo wonld be a .valuable addition to the
small aoo at the park.

"Your, eommittee recommends that
$315 be appropriated for the purchase
as aforesaid." 1'

Hollinger, Heraar and Logs roaett-tut- e

the committee.
Kicks at Appropriation

After having objected too late to the
adoption of the report, Larson again
vainly objected to the adoption of the
resolution passing the appropriation on
first reading.

Supervisor Logan, acting aa tempo
rary chairman in the absence of Mayor
Lane, ' defended the resolution. The
fiergstrom Musie Company, he ex
plained, already bad a piano at the
baths, which waa taking fn fifty dol-

lars a month, of which the city re-

ceived ten per cent. In six months a
new piano would pay for itself and be-

come a source jf revenue to the city
thereafter.

Aa for the kangaroo, and he smiled
when he said it, why notf Other cities
maintained zoos. The old royal gov-
ernment had bought black swans and

Sbeaaants to stock the pools and parka
a kangaroo happened to

have aa unusual gait, there waa noth-
ing essentially risible about investing
in one.
Whole City WOl Ridicnle

"I don't care whether the piano
makes any money or not," rejoined
Larsen, sole guardian of gravity. "It's
the look of the thing. We're making
fools, of ourselves, and I tell you we 'U

have the whole city laughing at ua
x ou see ii we doa t "
.'."I suppose the next motion in order
will be to ask the mayor to appoint
somebody to take care-o- f the kanga-
roo."

..Nobody believed Cassandra, prophe-
sying woe. Why should a world no
wiser listen' to Larsen t The supervis
ors didn't, and the resolution passed
first reading. ,.

. i. . . , ,

CANNING PLANT MAKES

$30,000 IMPROVEMENTS

- r - tn?
Hawaiian. Preserving,. Company

Erects New Building

Impelled by increasing biisinees, the
Hawaiian Preserving Company, of
which 8. W. Hm it h is geueral manager,
ia enlarging Its plant on Iwilei Road. A
separate addition, known as a box
house, is being erected. The structure
will be of iron ami concrete and will
be" 130 by 1(H) feet iu dimensions. The
cost will be about $K,0()0. In addition
to this the company is also installing
ether improvements which will bring
the total expenditure up to about .

THese will be a new cooker, four
new exhaust boxes, two new lieeling
machines, four uew returning tabiea and
aa incinerator. Manager Hmith said
vesterdev thst he xnectMd the nutmtt
of the plant thia coming seasou would
be 100,000 cases greater than last sea- -

aoa.

STJOAB FACTORS, miPTTHti ' ANl
'

C0MMIS8I0M MERCHAITTJ i Y
, ZN8TJ2AHCB A0EJr?Sv.''.--

'Ewa Plantation Oompany,
' Walalua Agricultural &, Ltd, ,. ( .

.. Apokaa Sugar r. Ltd, . , t
,. Kobalo. Eagar Company, - 1 ' '

Wabiawa Water Company, Lta.

rnlton Iron Worn of 8. Lenta, ."i,
Babcock at Wllcot Compasiy, ,

'

. Oreens Fuel Ececonilaer Oompanf.
Chaa. O. Moore Co nglneera. '

Mateon Kavlgatlon Company
- Toy Kisea Kaisht i :'

Bank of Hawaii
" x." LIMITED.

Ineerporatea Coder the Lews of the
Territory of Hawaii. '

CAPITAL, TTBPLTJ8 AKTJ '
UNDIVIDED PBOrn . .fl,3O6,0OJ

RESOURCES . i ...... k ..... '. 7,XXe90

OfTICERS. i

C. H. Cookrf President
E. D. Teaney v .Vice-Presiden- t.

A. Lewis, Jr ' '

......Vice President and Manage
F. B. Damon .Cashier
Q. Q. Fuller.... Assist sot Cashier
R. McCorristoa Assistant Cashier

DIRECT0K8: C. U. :oOhe,-- a.
Tsnney, A. Lewis, Jr., B. F. Bishop
F. W. Maefarlane, J. A. MeCandlesa,
C. H. Athertoni Geo. R. Carter, F. 3. '

Damon, F. C. Atherton, JV A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL 'AND BAVTNOfi.

, DEPARTMENTS. - ,ff
Strict attention given te aR branehee

of Banking. ' x, , '.; '

BANK OP HAWAII BLDQ, PORT ST.

PAGiFtG RAILW AY

"SatPKSSSL LIN OF eTIAMBRa)""
FBOX X5UEBE0 TO LIYlUvPOOK --

U the It
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY - '

the moos Tonrlst Boate of the Werld '

la eoaneetioa with the
Caaadlaa-- 1 stralasien Royal Mail Lla

For tiekete and gaaeral Uferaxattea .

THEOJDiVIES&'CO.j LTD,

Oeaerai Agents '
Canadian Peeifle Riy. Oa.

Cattle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honelula T. H. .

GoininissloHjerchantv'
:

Sugar Factors

Fwa Plantation Oe. ;
Walalua) Agricalturaj Oo U4
Apokaa Sugar Cot, Ltd. W r ,'
Fnltoa Iron Works af 9i tatala :

'Blake Bteam Pampa." " :"t '.

Western's Oentrifngala.'
Babcock WlUes, BoUet
Green's Fuel Eeomonataer'
Marsh Steam Pampa, '!;:' ;

Navigation Ca, i
Planters', Line Shlppiig ,0a: , . '.
Kohala 8ngar On, . r.V '

BtJSIEBS CARDS. ',; ! V

HONOLULU IRON WORKR tO.- -

chlnery ef every eeerip.tMH rnaae wm

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Bemi-Wsekl- y Issued TueedAyaa4

Tridava. -

EnUred at the Poatoflce; of' Honolulu,
H. T, Second-Ciaa- a Matter,,.' .

SUBSCRIPTION KATBJt"
Per Monta ;,.
Per Year i :V. A f 9.U
Per Month, Foretga .....'.. i. $ .89
Per Tear, Foreign

Parable Invariably In ATafeCa. --

CHARLES R. CRANB . f atanager

PUBLIC PRINTING

MAY REMAIN HOME

'' '
-'' :

Supervisor Horner JhinksToo
Much Work is Given ta ;

Mainland Concerhs .,.
, -

.

Bupervisor Horner doesnt see why it
is necessary for so much ot tl) terri-

torial printing to be done on the main-

land. At the meeting last-nig- ef
the board, be earn out la' favor ef giv-

ing aa much of the printing
to Honolulu companies, which, be aaid,
were amply equipped te take eare of
the work. - ' ; - Jil. V

V. H. McCarthy, the terrlteril treas-
urer, wrote to the board," informing it
that of the tfiOOO appropriate), by the
leginlature of 1913 for tax book I aad
blanka, there remained en hand. $23t5.i,
bnt that there also were outstanding
bills due mainland printers ef 831.44.

Honolulu's share of the deficit, he
said, amounted to $303,, Arnold, moved
that the communication "be referred to
the city attorney before the' payment
was made. It was so ordered.- .. . -

A OOOD RULE FOR THS HOME.

Make it a rule of your bqme le al-
ways keep on hand a bottle of Chaai-herlai- n

'a folic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as a safeguard against .'boWet
complaints. It always cures promptly
and ne household is aafe without it.
For sale by all dealer. Benson, Hmitb
it to., agents for Hawaii.., ,..:

- V'- -

..:
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